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The Dominion Coal Company Ltd.

Our issue this month, following upon the very interesting and en.
joyable meeting of the Mining Societies of Nova Scotia and Quebec at
Sydney, Cape Breton, in-July, is naturally redolent of the Dominion Coal
Company, at whose hospitable invitation the gathering was held there.
The strongest light of criticism has for many months past been thrown
upon this company, and it is indebted to the press of Canada and the
United States for a great deal of gratuitous advertising. The latest and
by no means the least remarkable discussion of its aims and objects was
evoked the other day in the Senate at Washington, by Senator Chandler's
motion to appoint a commission of enquiry into the true inwardness of
the Company's coenection with the movement favoring free coal for the
United States. Suu Îv no body corporate starting out to conduct an
important enterprise witun the limits of the Dominion, has ever been
attackedand belaboured to the extent this company has been in Nova
Scotia. This hostility can no doubt be attributed to two causes: Ist.
The fact that there is a preponderance of forcign, i.e., American, capital
and influence about it; and 2nd. That it came into existence under the
skilful manipulation of Premier Fielding, to whom accrued thercfrom
nuch political kudos, while, at the saine time, a proportionate amount of
chagrin and envy filled the brcasts of his political opponents. At the
risk of relating a story already familiar to many of our readers, and as an
introduction to our description of the meeting of the Mining Socicties in
Cape Breton, we propose to give a brief histo:y of the company from its
inception until the present day.

The idea of combining the various Cape Breton collieries under
one management 'is quite an ancient one and it would be difficult to
trace it back to the original source. Prior to the imposition of the
American duty on coal, the Cape Breton mines did a profitable business,
chiefiy with the United States, albeit on what seems now-a.days a very
small scale, but with the loss of the American market, the coal trade
languished, and much suffering ensued locally among the laboring
classes in and around the mines. Then iii 1878, as all are aware, came
Sir John A. Macdonald's National Policy, under which, fostered by a
duty on imported coal, the business gradually revived, not with leaps
and bounds, as the most sanguine had predicted, but with sufficient
steadinels to restore comfort and a moderate degree of prosperity for
employees and employed. The producing capacity of the mines, how-
ever, was a good deal in excess of the demand, competition was very
keen, and prices, in consequence, very low. The Montreal market then
indicated but a faint shadow of the substantial growth it has since
attained, and with the American markets closed to everything but slack
coal, the outlet for Cape Breton coal was very limited. It was in &881
we believe, that the Cape Bieton Colliery Association was instituted by
the resident agents and managers of the different mines. Its formation
was prompted by the aggressive attitude assumed about that time by the
workmen, and as a sort of counter-move to the Provincial Vorkmen's
Asociatkn, which had just been started. But beyond being a combi.
nation for mutual defence aginst the machinations of Mr. "Bobby"

Drummond-we beg his pardon-the Honorable Robeit Drummond-
this Association essayed to regulate the course of business,
and by entering into obligations more or less solemn, sought
to keep the selling price of coal at a level which would ensure
a decent profit. But, as is almost invariably the result in
such rases, holes were sought for and generally discovered by the wiley-
manager, by which escape from the solemn obligations could be com-
passed, without sense of dishonor to an elastic conscience; so notwith-
standing that from 1887 onwards, times sensibly improved, and although,
with a steadily increasing demand from the St. Lawrence markets, the
mines had now pretty well as much work during the season of naviga-
tion as they could handle at the capacity to which they were developed,
only one or two of the mines could show a decent margin of profit upon
their workings, while the rest of them were not doing much more than
make both ends meet. As each succeeding Spring saw the blind struggle
for contracts at bed.rock prices, the more sagacious sighed over such
short-sighted and suicidail policy and figured enviously upon the prices
they could legitimately have commanded, had comnion sense and
mutual confidence prevailed among the coal owners. Such being the
state of affairs, the ground was in a favorable condition for the operations
of the gentlemen who sowed the seed of the great project which
culminated in the Dominion Coal Company as it is to.day. The initial
step of any significance was the purchase in the winter of z89r-2, of the
Ontario Colliery at Glace Bay, (which had been practically idle for some
years) by Messrs. B. F. Pearson, of Halifax and J. A. Grant, of Boston,.
acting for Boston people. Anong whom were Mr. F. S. Pearson
and the gentleman whose name is better known than any other in con-
nection with the whole transaction, Mr. Henry M. Whitney, then.
President of the Boston West End Street Railway Co., of which Mr. F. S.
Pearson was Engineer-in.Chief. Ve have understood that it was through.
the Messrs. Pearson that Mr. Whitney's attention was first drawn to the
Cape Breton coal fields and to the vast possibilities that underlay a proper
development of their resources. It was no diflicult matter to estimate
that, with increased and cheapened production, with Louisburg equipped
as a shipping port and with modern means of water transit, it would be
possibly to supply, in a measure at least, the markets of the New England
States. Mr. Whitney was sufficiently impressed to post a large sum of
money wherewith to secure options on all the working and workable
properties lying within the limits of Cape Breton County. As he came
to look more closely into the matter, an obstacle to the successful work-
ing of the scheme appeared in the shape of the uncertain tenure under-
which coal areas were leased from the Prbvince of Nova Scotia, which
could, through its Government, increase the royalty at will. Mr.
Whitney at once recognised that it would be useless to attempt to enlist
the assistance and capital of his countrymen in an undertaking which
could be tàken out of existence at any time, if the people of the country
through its Local Legislature so willed it The royalty we may mention had
just been raised from 734 to io cents per ton in the teeth of strenuous.
and united efforts in opposition from the coal owners of the Province..
At this juncture Mr. Fielding, the Premier of Nova Scotia, appeared as.
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the "dens ex machina." He was anxious to see the Whitney project
carried through to a successful issue, foresceing as he did, that, apart
froni any advantage his Treasury night derive from the analgamation,
introduction of millions of foreign money to work the mines to an extent
impossible under the existing state of affairs, was just what was wanted
by the Province in general and Cape Breton in particular. Thc resut
of negotiations bctween Mr. Fielding and the Whitney syndicate, as it
had cone to be styled, was that, in return for a 99 year lease of the
areas they iight acquire, the syndicate agreed to pay the Government
a. fixed and unalterable royalty of 12Y- cents per ton, and furthermore,
as an evidence of /ona fdes, and to stifle the voices of the prophets of
evil who were loudly vociferating that the Philistines vere upon them,
-and that the mines, as soon as purchased, would be closed down in the
interests of Pennsylvania coal barons; they undertook to pay this rate
of royalty upon the largest quantity of coal produced in any one year
up to that time by all the mines they proposed to operate, as a minimum
annual contribution to the j1rovincial coffers, no matter. if they failed to
ship that quantity. This legislation once agreed upon, all was com-
paratively plain sailing. The syndicate had purchased options upon all
the principal properties, and the majority of theni were taken over and

paid for in the early days of 1893, to wit, the International mines,
<and with theni the Black Diamond line of five steamers), the
Caledonia, Glace Bay, Gowrie, Gardiner and Old Bridgeport, (which,
a short time before had been acquired by the International Coal
Company), while the "Reserve" property was secured by means of
purchasing sufficient stock on the London market to give the syndicate
a control of it. The options upon the two collieries of the General
Mining Association were continued throughout 1893, with the eventual
result that the Victoria Colliery was taken over on the ist January,
1894, while it was decided not to acquire the Old Sydney mines, which,

therefore remains the only independent colliery of any size on the
Island. Meanwhile, the syndicate legislation of Mr. Fielding had been
bitterly opposed hy the Conservatives, and the curious spectacle was
presented of a commercial undertaking, promising results of a magnitude
unparalleled in the history of the Province, being promoted and opposed
on the simple lines of party politics. Mr. Fielding's guns, however, were
too heavy and the legislation passed both houses. The Whitney syndi-
cate had now broa'dened out into the Dominion Coal Company Ltd.,
-with a board of directors, including Mr. Whitney, of course, as president,
his brother-in-law, Mr. Dimock, the Messrs. Winsor, (representing the
interests of Kidder, Peabody & Co., who acted as financial agents in
floating the company), and Mr. F. S. Pearson, together with such sub-
stantial Canadian representatives as Sir Donald A. Smith, Sir W. C. Van
Horne, and Mr. Hugh McLennan, of Montreal, while Mr. W. B. Ross, of
Halifax, was added as the legal member of the board. Mr. John S.
McLennan, who had been so conspicuously successful as the managing
dirccto of the International Coni Company. and than whom no one, if we
except Mr. Whitney himself, had played a more important part in the later
stages of the new company's development, became treasurer, and Mr.
B. F. Pearson, who had acted fromi the start as Mr. Whitney's agent and
political lobbyist, was rewarded with the post of secretary. Mr. F. S.
Pearson, in addition to having a seat on the board of directors, was
named engineer in chief, while the important appointment of resident
manager was offered to and accepted by Mr. David McKeen, M.P., up
to that time, and for many years past, manager of the Caledonia mines.
Many people fancied and perhaps fancy still, that a younger man of
modern ideas and altogether of a more pronounced "fin de sede" type,
might more fitly have been chosen to engineer a large concern of this
kind, but it bas been and still is our opinion that the choice was in
many respects a wise one. Mr. McKcen is a man of remarkable origin-
ality and determined will, while the history of his past career supplies
abundant evidence of shrewd ability and foresight. "Festina lente,"
might very appropriately be adopted by him as a motto, and bis
pronounced conservatism and distrust of new-fangled notions have acted
as a very effectual and salutory brake upon younger and more ardent

spirits, who had framed a programme for his execution, calling for o,ooo
ton steamers, shafts with a daily capacity of 5,ooo tons, and loading
dock rivalling Cardiff in cost and magnitude-all to be provided within
a short space of time and before markets had been found for the bound-
less store of coal to be produced. When Mr. McKeen disapproves and
disagrees he does so .ith a blunt outspoken frankness which is
in the highest degree disconcerting to anyone holding and pro.

pounding views opposed to his own, and he may be trusted to drive
bis arguments home with a force well nigh irresistible. For him as is
well known the sun has risen and set for many years at the Caledonia
colliery, and it has cost him a considerable effort to enlarge his horizon
and to extend a sympathetic embrace to the other, and, in some instances,
larger collieries which are now under bis management. But if be falls
short of a thoroughly comprehensive grasp of the reins of management,
he can be relied upon to discourage and frown down any rash and im-
mature experiments, avoiding extravagant changes as much as possible,
and working on and up with characteristic Scotch caution and cannieness.
At the time the new company assumed control of its property, arrange-
ments for the year's business had in many cases been already made, and
it was confident that little or nothing could be done in 1893 in the way
of new developments. As a matter of fact work was carried on through-
out last year pretty much on the old lines, and the only new work of any
importance that was undertaken, was the extension of the Inter-
national Railway in the direction of Louisburg via. Glace Bay
and Cow Bay. This work was actively pushed on under the
superintendence of Mr. Hiram Donkin, who had already made bis mark
in Cape Breton as the constructor of the I. C. R. extension from Point
Tupper to Sydney, with the rèsult that the line was opened for traffic to
Glace Bay at the close of last year, when the season of navigation had
terminated. Several important developments and changes were taken
in hand, notably the practical re-building of the old International shipping
pier on Sydney Harbor, which was to be replaced by a new structure
containing the latest contrivances for shipping coal with the maximum
of despatch and the minimum of breakage; the sinking of a large shaft
(Dominion No. z) on the line of the Company's railway near Bridgeport,
to win coal from the popular Phelan seam, and the crection of a new
heapstead, with the most up-to-date hoisting and screening arrangements,
at Caledonia, and to a less important degree at Old Bridgeport also. It
cannot be denied that the prosecution of these works bas been attended
by a considerable amount of disappointment and disillusion. The
difficulties under which outdoor work i3 carried on in Cape Breton
during the winter months, could not have been correctly gauged by the
powers at Boston, and it was evident when navigation opened in 1894,
that the management had attempted to do too much at one time. The
new pier was still in an enbry-tic state, presentmg difficulties which had
never been experienced even in shipping from its much despised pre-
decessor, and the Iwo collieries, to which so much bad been done and
from which so much was expected, were not only ready to produce coal
but remained unproductive for a considerable time after the season of
active shipping had commenced. Moreover the new and elaborate
hoisting and scrcening arrangements with which they were eventually
equipped, developed the habit of running amuck at frequent intervals,
and the result, therefore, bas been very far from showing any advantage
gained over the old methods, either in the cost of production or the
quantity of coal shipped. It is not our business to surmise as to whose
shoulders the blame of these failures and delays should rest upon, but
we do no one an injustice in hazarding the conjecture that a great deal
of the new work was somewhat too experimental in characte ·md that
the new management made the mistake of presuming that the changes
they had planned could be effected with as much ease in Cape Breton
as in America; and mindful of the facts that materials had to be im-
ported from great distances, that the climate in winter renders work very
difficult and uncertain, and finally that the local mechanics, good and
reliable men as they undoubtedly are, could hardly be expected to adopt
themselves immediately to revolutionary ideas and methods. But
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serious and disappointing as these failures and drawbacks have been to
the management, curtailing their supply of coal available for shipnent
aind preventing theni front taking advantage to the full of the denand
for provincial.coal in the States catised b5' the recent labor troubles
there, the difficulties met with are of a kind that time and experience
cati remedy. At teast we earnestly hope so. We saw nothing in our
recent visit to warrant the fear that the mistakes that have undoubtedly
been made are more than tenporary in their consequences. On the
contrary many difficulties had by that time been surmounted, and the
general situation seemed to us to be healthy, and full of hope and pro.
mise. 'hie new developments are good and sound in principal, and
experience will no doubt, soon renedy their defects in detail.

Such then, briefly, has been the history of the rise and progress of
the Dominion Coal Co. Vhat it is destined to become, who can say?
It is as yet but in its infancy, and its enemies, whose prophecies of a
grinding nonopoly and other attendant evils, have so far been falsified,
bid us wait and sec what a hydra-headed monster of tyranny it will yet
develop into. It may safely be predicted that with its ample means and
far.reaching influence, the Company will develop the coal business of
Cape Breton within a year or two, to an extent, compared with which
the old condition of affairs might be termed stagnation. Whether it
wvill accumplish all that bas been promised for it, is of course more pro-
blematical. The present crisis at Washington bas been fraught with the
greatest importance for those interested in the new developmuents in
Cape Breton, and should the duty on coal be removed fron the American
tariff, there would appear to be no reason why, with Louisburg equipped,
as it sliortly will be, for shipping coal, a large and profitable trade with
the eastern sea board of America should not be butilt up, side by side
with the ncreasing ..business the comnpany already enjoys within the
linits of the Dominion.

To touch for a moment upon the evils that were foretold as the in-
cvitable result of the Conipany's occupancy of the Cape Breton coal fields,
the management, we hold, deserve to be congratulated upon the ioder-
ation and forbearance with which their reign has been naugurated. l'hat
there have been individuail cases of disappontinient and heart-burning
may be truc; it was not to be expected that a turnover of sio revolution-
ary a character could be made without them. But outside of these, any
changes that have taken place, have, we imagine, becn beneficial to those
affected. hlie laborers in and around the mines have as muctih vork as
they ever had, in fact, judging by recent conplaints of a falling off in
the output of coal, more than they want, and the prospect in the near
future of steadier employnient the year round than they ever enjoyed
under the old regime. Viewing the situation front the standpoint of the
general public, we are not aware that any attempt ias been made to un
duly force up the price of coal, nor do we believe that the conpany's

policy contemplates any move in this d'rection. Perhaps those interested
in the coasting trade, which until receatly, has been such an important
business in Nova Scotia, cati present a better pimafacie case than any
other body of men, ag:inst the new order of things, for they can no
doubt complain with truth that they are being squeezed out of existence,
but, in justice, it must be rememibered that the decadence of this trade
had set in long before the idea of the )ommnion Coal Co. had been con-
ceived. We cherish the confident belief that as long as men like Mr.
Whitney control the Company's policy, so long will that policy be wise
and moderate. It lias been clanned for Mnr. Whitney that his specula-
tions have invaTiably heen of a kind to bring not only profit to himself,
and his associates, but also, benefits to the conimunity at large, and he
may be counted upon never to initiate or sanction any linte of action in
his business to which the epithiets "grasping" or "arbitrary" cati be
applied. h'lie people of Nova Scotia, and especially those whose homes
are within the territory dominated by the Dominion Coal Co., can be
congratulated upon the fact that the enormous powers possessed by that
corporation, are in the hands of a man of his chiaracter. So long as they
rest therc we can feel assured that the progress of the coal trade of Cape
Breton will be narked by no harsh or arbitrary treatient of those who
directly or mdirectly depend upon the company for their livelhood and
comfort.

The Memramcook Fiasco.

During the past month many of our subscribers will have read more

or less of the collapse of work on the property of the Memrancook Gold

Mining Co. Ltd., in New Brunswick, a corporation which, from the
local papers, was soon to pay cent per cent dividends. The moral of

the whole fiasco is so important, especially as to the nianner in which

the property was floated and equipped, that TH REvIEw deems it ex-

pedient to review the progressive stages of the undertaking. Its history,
briefly stated, is as follows: In the fall of 1892, following closely upon
the excitement occasioned for a very brief period by the Brookfield con-

glomerates in Nova Scotia, came rumors of the existence near Memram-

cook, New Brunswick, of extensive beds of auriferous cement or

conglomerate. This conglomerate occurred or was exposed in, a cutting
made by the Intercolonial Railway for ballast. So-called "mortar tests "

were reported as yielding several dollars per ton, by which rumors,
attention was drawn to the property, and one J. B. Neilly, a merchant.

of Halifax, interested himself in getting a commercial test made of the

material. In January, 1893, Mr. Neilly shipped a car load of material,
supposed to have come fron this railway cutting, to one of the best.

custom mills in Nova Scotia, viz., the Oldham mill. From this car load.

was obtained a yield of $1.50 per ton by the stamp mill process.
Correspondence ensued between Mr. Neilly and Mr. Hardman, the

manager of the Oldham Gold Co., in which it was made clear that the

test was accurately and carefully made and that $1.50 of gold existed in
each ton of that particular material composing the car load. Further,
Mr. Hardman's personal opinion to Mr. Neilly was that although getting.
$ .5ol per ton from the sanple sent, yet the deposit was not of economic
value at that rate of yield, and could not be made a profitable invest-
nment. Mr. Neilly then considered (he bas said) Mr. Hardman to be

the highiest authority in his line in Nova Scotia.
Notwithstanding this expert opinion and advice Mr. Neilly at once

issued a prospectus based on this yield of $i.5o per ton, which prospectus

contaned most ridiculous estimates of die cost of working the deposit,.
and of the margin of profit sure to be obtained. This prospectus was.
signed by the provisional directors of the company, (which had been
incorporated in New Brunswick), some of whom werc men of standing.
in finance and in politics, particularly so in Nova Scotia.

By the use of these names as directors tone was given to the enter-

prise, and many people were influenced to buy shares in the company,
in the faith that these prominent nien would not have endorsed the

prospectus unless the schene had been investigated by them and

approved.
It is a question in Canada as to how far such directors are respon-

sible; English law makes such officials personally financially responsible
for statements issued over their signatures. It is the conviction of THE.
REviEw that the sooner this is made the law in Canada the better for

legitimate mining.
Once the prospectus was issued an agreement vas promulgated by

Mr. Neilly under which stock of the par value of $i was sold by him for

1734 cents, for the avowed purpose of erecting at first ten stamps for a
testng mil], and secondly, to provide for the erection of forty additional
stamps should the tests prove favorable. The bait was swallowed and.
for a time small lots of stock were sold rapidly to people who imagined
the endorsernent of the prospectus by some leading men of Halifax as.

directors. was a guarantee of genuine value.
The plant of the Coldstream Mining Co. (vhich included a 5o-

stanp mill and appliances) erected on another conglomerate bubble at
Gays River, N.S., which had burst, was purchased by Mnr. Neilly for
about $5,ooo. Ten of these stamps were at once removed.to Memram-
cook, and in July a 5o ton lot was milled which yielded nogo/d; the
amalgamator was replaced by another and a 43 ton lot was milled, again
yielding nogold. A third and skilful amalgamator was employed, who.
crushed four (4) lots of 25 tons cach, ohtaining, as the average of the
'oo tons milled, a yield of $1.94 per ton. The gold obtained from this.
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test was, like that of the carload shipped to the Oldhan mill, coarse
enough to be easily saved by stamp mil work.

Meiantime assays of lots sent to Mr. A. '! Browne, ,f Boston, had
showIn values ranîginîg from $3.72 to $.j.18, but the gold obtained in
these laboratory tests was, according to Mr. Browne, veryfine. .

Here were discrepancies. Staiîp mill tests on ioo tons showed
toarse gold, staip iuill tests on 93 tons showed abso/ttle/v no recognhab/e

go/d, assay and laboratory tests on one ton showed verrfine go/d.

''ie explanation offered for finding tua gold in the two lots of 50
and 43 tons imilled by stanps, of organic matter in the water, and of
" chemicais" used, miglht po:,sibly be taken into account if the gold
really was enfine, but when gold is coarse enougli to be easily saved
in the mortar, sucl an "dexplanation " fails to explain.

That these variations and discrepatcies shonld have made the
officials of the company dubious, and have induced caution, goes with-
out saying, but apparently quite the contrary impression was produced,
for on the 15th September, after a somîewiat discordant meeting, Mr.
Neilly and his directors got a vote deemiing the erection of the remain-

ing 40 staîmps expedient and advisable, and work thereon was at once
commenced. This was the beginning ofthe end. No competent expert,
on such conflicting testimony as the company possessed, would have
advised sucli action, yet this comupany with a paper capital of $400,ooo
proceeded to equip the property with a large plant, while yet utterly
ignorant of the extent or real average value of the deposit they imagined
they possessed. No portion of the 370 acres of territory owned was
opened or tested beyond the old face of the ballast pit, and the yields
froni that were discordant, so that absolutely no calculati-ns as to
quality, or unifornity, or continuity were possible.

The mill erected was built in a slip-shod and cheap manner : no
provisions for heating were made, and the power arrangements were so
imperfect that the 5o heads wgere never able to run continuously for any
length of time. Yet for this mill Mr. Neilly is said to have received fron
his coipany the sun of $25,ooo-a larger sum than was paid by the
Coldstreai Company for the saine mill when new, and for which, when
they sold to Mr. Neilly, they received only the sum of about $5,ooa.
The profit to this gentleman is variously named at from $ oooo to
$15,000.

Late in October, wiien the 50 stamp mill was under way, a man
vho describes himself and his business as "a cutter of ladies' coats and

jackets," talks "patent electric process," "mercurial hydrate of sodium,"
and a lot of other senseless jargon to Mr. Neilly to such effect that that
gentleman orders several car loads of conglonierate sent to this ladies'
coat-cutter to be tested. Who is surprised to find this jacket.maker gets
a higher yield per ton than the stamp mill tests gave ? His "patented
mercurial hydrate of sodium made by electricity," apparently manufac-
tured gold. But who is not surprised to find the president of a mining
conpany, with large property and large capital, so credulous and se
ignorant as to be induced to nake another " proposition " to his comn-
pany (as a contractor or what you like, to put in one of these wonderful
patent mills and to take his pay therefor in "excessprofis," whate-.er
they may be, and at a substantial advance upon the cost of the machine !

Truly a wonderfully pliable, credulous and most lanentably unbusi.
ness-like "company." But fromî letters in the daily press of Halifax,
President Neilly was afraid to have the resulting hullion fron this won-
derful mill tested for fineness; lue preferred to treat the gross yield as
fine gold because le was going to use the results of this patent process
4'to sell stock."

Shortly after comes the end. The mill being so imperfect cannot
run in winter weather, at which time it is finished, "inspected and
accepted," and paid for. Sometime in June of this year, under the
guidance of an amalgamator who has no superior in stamp mill work in
Nova Scotia, the big mill finally makes a start, dropping on an average
between 20 and 30 head. Over z,ooo tons are milied; results: both in

paent electric mercurial/y-hydraed-persona/ly.ladies'-coat-uter-conduced-

machine, and in the stamp mill-ni/-or next to nothing, the iagnificent•
suni Of 3 cents per ton being realized.

The bubble has burst, bills remain unpaid for sone time, and

President Neilly makes an "explanation " which reads very cleverly, but

doesn't "explain."
The plain obvions moral is: Don't trust a so-called business man

to run a mining scleme unless lie has competent expert advice from the

beginning. As the Halifax Critic so well said in its issue of the 3rd

August: "AIl mine investors cannot be mining experts, but before

plunging their money into a venture they should avail themselves of the

advice and experience of some professional man who could save themi
fromî somie financial foolislness of whicli they might aftcrwards be

ashamed. * * * We cati only say 'you have yourselves to

blame.'"
Vc do not hesitate, in our opinion, to say that the gentlemen who

acted as provisional directors of this Memramcook Co., are in a great

mcasure responsible, as they took no steps to ascertain the truth or false-

hood of the statements incorporated in the prospectus by competent

expert mining advice. It is well known that soine of the Geological

Survey staff, when visiting that district, found nothing to warrant the

extravagant claims made ; it is also well known that no engincer of

reputation ever visited the property or reported on the same. It is

surmised that Mr. J. B. Neilly is the only individual who lias profited by

the deal. Who, we ask, are responsible for this state of affairs but the

directors ? the body of men elected by the shareholders to conserve and

forward their interests !
And that such work should be held up as characteristic of Nova

Scotian methods in the gold niining business is a stander and libel upon

an industry which is legitimate, growing and straightforward in its

characteristics.

Copper Mining in Cape Breton.

Hitherto the name of Cape Breton has been synonymous vith coal.

In fact fcw people believe that there is anything else in Cape Breton
except some lakes, coal mines and enough dry ground for the miners'.

houses to stand on. A smile ofien meets the assertion that Cape Breton

has a fishing and farming industry cither of which is quite as important

as coal mining. 'lie nunber of those who believe that in metal mining

there exists in this isiand the foundation of an industry vastly more im-

portant than all the others combined, is confined to those who view the

island with experience gained in other countries. The concentration of

so much capital upon the coal mines, the facility with which they can

be opened, the indifferent and easily procurable skill that can readily

mine coal, ail have combined to withdraw attention from the more com-

plex productions of the metallurgist's skill. So much has this been the

case in Cape Breton that it is hardly known that the island is one of

the most prÔmising mineral fields of Canada.
The labors of the staff of the Canadian Geological Survey, have

given us a map show.ng the Laurentian, Silurian, and Carboniferous

districts, but as yet the metal prospector and the mineralogisi have seen

little of Cape Breton. 'ie list of minerais as yet known comprise iron,
copper, lead, silver, graphite, manganese, mica, feldspar, asbestos,

barytes, fluor spar, strontianite, phosphates, marble, gypsum, building

stones, fireclay, etc.
Iii the developtient of the gypsum and marble initiatory steps have

been taken with fair promise of expansion. The future, however, so far

as it relates to the material prosperity and the accumulation of capital

in Cape Breton, depends on the utilisation of ber coal in the varied and

complex methods of the metallurgist, who smelts her ores and produces

lead, copper, iron, steel, etc. The mere export of coal, practically a aw

material, leaves in the country little beyond the wages paid for its ex-

traction and shipment, in other words the equivalent of the support of

the laborer. Take England as a shining example of this. Large as ber
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-export of coal is, it is but a small percentage of the amount consumed
in lier thousaid industrial processes. Where would England be in the
scale of nations did she but mine her coal and shlip it to foreign countries
there to lcat the furnace, drive the factory engine, etc.

So important is the connection between the home consumption of
coal for industrial pursuits and the accumulation of wealth or capital in
provinces like Nova Scotia and British Columbia, that it would seem to
be specially the duty of Provincial Governments to take every possiblc
stelp to foster the home reduction of ores. It would be better that these
Governnents spent annually a round grant of money in prospecting and
testing mineral lands, whicl could then be leased to responsible parties
instead of being leld by persons who are without means for develop-
ment, and expect the prices of mines for prospect holes.

In the list of minerals the development of which would specially
benefit Cape Breton, iron and copper ores may easily take the first rank
As regards the former, the presence of numerou, deposits is well known.
.Analysis show that sonie of the ares rank as the best, as " Besseier."
Outcrops are known close to shipping points, yet a few thousand doll-
ars represent all ti.e practical attention they have received. Their
value according to the owners is immense, yet where the beds are known
in some hill side, enoughi work lias not yet beeti performed t. snow a
year's output in siglt. The saine with a single exception may he said of
the copper ore deposits of the iland. At numerous points outerops of
cre are known, a few trenches have been eut, yet nothing done beyond
-showing a prospect more or less proiiiing. These prospects tupon
-which capital would readily risk the money reqnired for a proper test
are held by the owners as representing great cash values. 'l'le only
attempt at a legitimate development of a mineral deposit on the Island is
that of the Eastern I)evelopment Co., Ltd., the owners of the
Coxheaith Copper Mines. Here a prospect was submitted on reason-
able ternis to foreign capital. 'lie first steps showed an improve-
ment on the surface indications, which lias continued. This com-
pany owns, on the felsite rocks of Coxheath Hills, three square
miles of territory in which several thousand feet of cupriferous strata
outcrop. The explorations show that the comparatively scanty surface
indications of copper pyrites which merited attention only froni their
persistence along a well defiied horizon, formed the surface of a highly
mineralised belt extending over a large tract of country. This point
alone is of interest as showing that expenditure of noney and tinie is
needed in examining ninz-ral deposits as the condemnationî of a single
exposure on the ground of el property of mineral there visible may
prove an unfair prejudgment of the value of the sane rock a few hun-
dred feet away. The company encouraged by the improvenient visible
as they worked on the vein prepared for development work. Gradually
.and cautiously during the falling prices of the metal they have pushed
their main shaft until it lias reaclhed a depth of 3oo feet, and during the
sinking have cross-cut the bed rock witi the result of showing several
veins carrying copper in workable quantity with decided percentages of
gold and silver. The principal vein varies fro'n six to ten feet in width
carrying in the vein about six per cent. of copper readily dressing to
-over ten per cent. Thie remaining veins, of whiclh some six have been
cut and tested at the different levels as in the case of the main vein, vary
in width up to five feet and promise at several points as well as the large
vein. The mine is well equipped with hoisting gear, air drills, puips,
shops, houses, etc. equal to the developnment being caried on and to a
fair daily output. The eastern shaft lias been "sunîk about rooo feet
fron the main shaft, and is down about i5o feet on the main vein whiclh
at that point presents the same characteristics as at the main shaft.

In the southern lease the company lias troced for nearly one
thousand feet a large vein which lias been opened on at one point to a

.depth of one hundred feet, showing as well as the main vein at an equal
depth. Further explorations may show that this vein joins the others,
and experts have expressed opinions that it may prove richer than those
.aready tested. This cross vein lias over two hundred feet of backs
.above water level drainage. So far the work of development has shown

large luantities of ore, readily accessible, and presenting no obstacles to
treatment. ''he fact fhiat there are over $5a,ooo worth of available ore
on the dunips which lias accunulated fron the levels and cross.cuts in
the veins certainly proves the extent of the veins and their accessibility.

As for the second part of the enterprise, the treatnent of Ihe om,.
it requires a modern outfit. So far as the accessory surroundings
of copper snelting are concerned in this section, they are unusually
favourable. 'lie property can be readily joined to the Governinent
railway systeni by six miles of road, and at the proposed junction ample
ground has been secured for furnaces on deep water in Sydney Harbor.
Coal s within a few miles by rail or water, flumes can he lad at the
furnaces, and the best labor of the continent is a characteristic of the
people of Cape Breton. Ores froni all parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrencô
region can be collected at this point, and with smelters here the înmerous
prospects of copper ore in the Island will undoubtedly fiurnish sone
mines ready to supply ores. The locality as a distributing centre for the
ianufactured article is unrivalled, being on the seaboard instead of, as
is the case with so nany mines, lundreds of miles from any shipping
poimt.

Tlhere is a marked improvenient in the mica market, the denand
for Canadian being steadily on the increase.

The meetings of the Ontario Institute will be hlcld by couitesy of
the Provincial Governnient in the Private Bills Comnimittee Roon, Par-
liament Buildings, Toronto, on Wednesday and Thursday, i2tli and i 3th
Septenber. Afterioon and evening sessions will be leld on both days,

An apparatus for discovering internal flaws in iron and steel has, it
is reported, been invented in Paris by a Captain (le Place. Of course
it is electrical, and consists of a small pneunatic tapper worked by the
hîand, with which the sample of steel or iron is tapped all over. With
the tapper is connected a telephone with a microphone interposed in the
circuit. One operation is required to apply the tapper, and the other to
listen through the telephione to the sounds prodcced. Both are in
electrical communication, and in separate apartnents, so that the direct
sounds of the taps niay not interrupt the listener, whose duty it is to de-
tect flaws. In applying the system, one operator places the telephone to
his car, and while the sounds produced by the taps are normal lie does
nothing. I)irectly a false sound, whichi is distinguishable from the
normial sound, is heard, lie signals for the spot to be marked, and by
this means is able, not only to detect a flaw, but to fix its locality.

Ail silver mining companies are keenly alive to the present need for
b.inging down the cost of production to the "irreducible minimum."
The uncertain and varying value of the nietal demands this of ilhen;
and unless they face the question they will be quickly shouldered out of
the ranks of profitable producers. In an article in the New York Timies,
giving the history of American silver-mining, with the growth of the pro-
duction and the temporary checks from declining prices, the author con-
cludes that -is transportation facilities and the mining methods are cheap-
ened thiere will be a constant decline in the cost of silver production ;
that if the output is checked at 6oc. per ounce because a few mines pay,
this is probablv only temporary ; and that the steady reduction in the
cost of mining indicates that there is no minimum price below which
silver cannot be profitably produced which can be called fixed or
absolute. This minimum, in fact, constantly changes, every reduction
in the cost of transport and every cent taken off the cost of food and
supplies at the mines, contributing towards reducing the cost of putting
silver on the market. Electricity, as yet only partly developed, may
further cheapen the cost of nining, enabling America to. produce silver
profitably, not at 6oc. per ounce, but at 5oc. or 45C. " The repeated
congresses gathered 'o help silver will always fail," says the writer, " be-
cause they try to get a certain result from uncertain 'facts. The only
way to control the price of silver is," he adds, " to curtail the production.
There is no other way."
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EN PASSANT.

In order to nicet a large advance sale of the present number of the
REviEw, an additional issue of two thousand copies has been printed.
In order to avoid disappointment, readers desiring extra copies shbuld
forward their orders at once.

The Cape Breton meetings of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia
and the General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec will be
renenibered as red letter days in the history of these organizations.
The attendance wasýarge and representative of the mineral industries of
easterm Canada, though it was a matter for regret that the turn out of
Quebec members, on account of the busy season at the asbestos mines,
was not so large as the strength of the Association and the importance
of the occasion warranted. Needless to say, in the hands of the repree
sentatives of these two powerful companies, the Dominion Coal Co. and
the General Mining Association of London, whose guests the visitors
were, the programme was of an unusually interesting and attractive
character, and throughout was conducted by

princely hospitality. Too nuch praise can-
not be given to those upon whon fell the
burden of so lavish an entertainment. Mr.
David McKeen, M.P., the genial director of
the affairs of the Dominion Coal Co. in Cape
Breton, and his energetic associate, Mr. W.
Blakemore, were indefatigable in their exer-
tions to show everything worth secing in the
large territory under the control of their coin-
pany, and to cater to the comfort and pleasure
of everyone. Mr. R. H. Brown will be grate-
fully renembered for the immense trouble le
took to entertain a very large party at the old
Sydney mines, and the delightful associations
with his charming residence at Beech Hill will
remain forever green. Captain Gragg and the
only Col. Grainger, Mr. Burchell, Mr. C. H.
Rigby, Mr. F. C. Kimber, the officers of the
Sydney Club and the Tennis Court, also de-
serve special mention for courtesies extended.
Nor must we forget the unstinted hospitality
of the fair sex, Mrs. and the Misses Blake- THE LAIE COL C
more, Mrs. R. H. and the Misses Brown, Mrs Vice-President General Min
Rigby and Mrs. Moseley, one and all of whomn Dir.t Deaver A
contributed in no small nieasure to the success Sberbri
of the meeting by many courtesies and kind- Died Sunday,_
nesses extended to the visiting ladies. In-
deed, each and every one present on the occasion carry away with thenu
many delightful memories of Cape Breton, and a lively appreciation of its
hospitality, its beauty, productiveness and resources.

The Ontario Mining Institute, organized in April last, will hold its
first business session at Toronto during the second week in September.
Papers will be read by Mr. A. Blue, )irector of Mines, Toronto, Prof.
W. L. Goodwin, Kingston, Mr. J. Bawden, Kingston, Mr. W. Hamilton
Merritt, Toronto, and others. Every effort is being made to make the
meeting attractive. As the railways offer special inducenients in reduced
rates to visit Toronto during "Fair" time, the attendance from the
mining districts of Ontario should be large. A full report of the pro-
ceedings will appear in our next issue.

The General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec will
hold its next Quarterly General Meeting at Sherbrooke, Que., during the
last week of September. So many pleasant memories are associated
with the outing at Sherbrooke last year, that there is sure to be a large

attendance of members on the present occasion. We understand that
an excursion to the Capelton Copper Mines, where members wili be the,
guests of President Blue, and a run to the gold mines on the Du Loup.
are on the lapis.

British Columbia, the only mining province in Canada, without an
association of mineral interests, is now, we are glad to see, moving:
towatds organization, as the folluing excerpt from a letter from Mr.
G. F. Moncton, Vancouver, will show:-

"Some of thosehere who are connected with mining in various ways are-
endcavoring tu form an association. The matter is at present ln a vague form, the-
idea only having been mooted the other day, as the enclosed letters will show. Will
yan kindly extend to us the support of your Ravtaw which has to su great an estent
influenced and assisted the formation of the other mining societies of the Domiuion ?'
We hope in two or three weeks to be so far advanced as to be able to call a meeting
and fornm the nucleus of the society."

- The Province of British Columbia is making such progress in the
developmien,-t of her minerals that the organization of such an associotion
as those aiready established in the other provinces of Canada is not only-

desirable but necessary. Apart from the social.
advantages such an association would confer
upon ils members, the publication of papers.
on the resources and mining practice of
British Columbia would be of incalculable
value in directing the attention of capitalists.
to the undoubted field for remunerative invest-
ment there exists in the western province.
Needless to say, the REviEw will cheerfully.
exert itself to aid the new organization in every-
way possible. In the meantime, it heartily
wishes success to the promoters of the organi-
zation.

USTAVUS LUCKE
ing Association of Quebec,
sbestos Co., Ltd.
ke, Que.

8th July, 1894.

While at Charlottetown, P.E.I., en rou/e to.
Cape Breton, the members of the General
Mining Association of Quebec were startled.
by the sad intelligence of the sudden death
by heart disease of Col. Gustavus Lucke, an.
original member and Vice-President of. the
Association. Col. Lucke, who resided at.
Sherbrooke, -Que., was a partner in the firm
of Lucke & Mitchell, the well known hardware-
merchants of that town, and a director in the
Beaver Asbestos Company, Ltd., operating at
Thetford Mines. In all matters affecting the
welfare of mining in the Province of Quebec,.
Col. Lucke took a lively interest. He was.

foremost in the agitation to repeal Mercier's obnoxious Mining Law, and.
one of the first' to sign the roll of the General Mining Association formed
at the time. At every meeting and social reunion Col. Lucke's stalwart-
personality and genial countenance was a familiar figure, and his demise
at a comparatively early age will be mourned by the mining men or
Quehec and hy a large circle of friends. The deceased gentleman was
also, we believe, an officer of the Asbestos Club at Black Lake. Almost-
immediately after the sad announcement, a meeting of the A<ociation
was held, at which a resolution was passed expressing sorrow for the un-
timely death of one so universally esteemed among ils members, and
tendering to his widow assurances of their most tender sympathy in her
bereavement.

"Ashlestos," says the Australian Mining Standard, "has hitherto been i minera?.
which has enjoyed the happy, if obscure, fate of prosperity. The fluctuations have-
not iisturbted the market, nor the inrush of huge "parcels" excited speculators.
Iline uwners have round no diaisculty in disposing of their output at a satisfactoy-
return iupon capital. Now, however, the position seems likely to be altered,*and
shareholder. in asbestos companies may share the lot of the ordinary mining adven-
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-turer in palpitating over the relationship of supply to denand, and both to dividends.
A good deai of interet-not to say jealousy-has becn awakened anongst the existing

.companies by the formation of a pnivate coipany to work newly discovered deposits
-of nsbestos in Griqualand, Cape Colony. The lcading inen :n this concern are con.
inected witi the De Beers Diainond Mines, and the competition of Souil African

.ash>estns with the Italian anti Canadian is not, therefore, likely tu wcaken through
want of suflicient capital. Morcover, it is clainied for this new fibre at ils specific
gravity is quite 25 per cent. less than the other varicties. Thus, at the aine figures,
-Cape ashestos would be a great de-a cheaper than its compctitors. Morcover, il docs
not require any ieavy expenditure to mine, as the deposits are nearly denude<l, and

.ail that is required is to blast it out of the ground with dynanite and load it into Itcks.
The Italian and Canalian asbestos miiine.owners may, however (says the Lon ton Min.
ing fournal), fini severai crumbs of confort against this threatening competitor.
In the lirst place the cost of transport in South Africa is a heavy iten, and theu, again,
the shipping charges Io Europe wili fall heavily on the raw materiai. On the ather
hand, the consutinption of the raw materiai is extending in all directions. It is used
nowalays, we believe, for the filiments in incandescent clectric ligîus, ani threatens
ainmost entircly to supersete cenent as a inateriail (or coating steanm boilers. Asbestos
nill.board, cloth, &c., al:o may very likely corne into enornnus vogue for general
packing and other puirpîoscs, There oughlt, .herefure, tu be plienty of room f.r the
addition of South Africa's production to the nxistingsupply The pnition inay lie
changed if it is truc, as we hear, that extensive and .ery valuaible deposits have lately
heen discovered in Italy by persons quite indepenient of the large capitalists, who have
Iitherto iractically controlled the supply of the mineral. If Italy really possesses
mines equai to those of Canada for ihe workable quahties of the libre, a revouitmion may
<uite possilîiy ie iimpenditng in the position of asbiestos. "

But then Italy does'nt. Fuirthur the inferiority of the Cape asbestos in
-comparisoni with the Canadian product is so marked that rhe Cansadian
-operator nay regard it prduction with indifference.

Dr. 1)avid T Day, Chief ot the Division of Mining Statistics and
Technology has issued his annal volume of the Mineral Statistics of the
Unted States for the year ended 3 1st Decemher last. As usual a mass
-of valuable information is given respecting the progress of mining
.and the industrial conditions affecting the production of min-
-crals in that country. The report is one of the most valuable of the
miany useful publications issued by the United States Geological Survey

.and we, in coninon with a large number of our readers, who constantly
refer to it, would be sorry imdeed to sec it stopped. We have no sympathy
with the Engineering & Miningfournal which for reasons of its own,
personal, professional and pecuinary, would, judging by recent utter-
.ances, fain sec the wvork abandoned in favor of its own pretentious but
far fron reliable annual compilation. Quoting fron Dr. Day's work we
learn that; "Tie total value of the mineral products of the United
States in 1893 was the snsallest since 1889. It represented $ 609,821,

670, compared with $688, 616, 954, in 1892; a decline of 11.44 per
-cent. Inl 1892 there was an inîcrease of 30/2 millions or 4.67 per cent.
over 1892. The decine in value was iost c snspicuous in pig iron. ..nd
structural materials, but most other minerals declined in the amnount and
the value of the product, the exceptions being gold, anthracite coal, alu-
minsum, phosphate rock and gypsum. Bitunsinous coal showed a slight
increase in quantity but the normal increase was checked and the total
value was less than in 1892. Petroleun increased in value but decra.sed
in quantity. Salt, quicksilver, and many smsallet products incrcased in
quantity but shared the usual decline in value. This general decline
was attributed to the financial depression and the coissequent decreased
-consumptive demands. It was only conspicuous during the last half of
the year, as considerable time is necessary for affecting the mining in-
dustry, and as it is correspondingly slow in recovering, its effect will be
cqually pronounced in 1894."

The mica mining industry of the United States ias been in an un-
satisfactory condition for a number of years. In 1884 the production
amounted to 147,410 lbs. valued at $ 368,525. Inl the folIlowing year
it fell off to 92,000 lbs, valued at $ 161,ooo and in 1893 the product was
-only 40,000 lbs. value $ 70,000. In î887 the production inereased
somewhat, but again declined, and fron then until 1891 the value of the
product did not exceed 75,000 lbs., valued at $ iooooo. In 1893 the
product is cstimated by E. W. Parker (U. S. Geol. Survey) to have been
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51,111 ibs of cut mica Worth $8o,629, and 156 tons short scrap or waste
mllica worth $8,300 making the total value of the output $88,929.
During the year ended 31st December last, mica to the value of $ 147,
927 was inported.

Asbestos as an industry in the United States practically does not
exi.,t, the total product for 1893 only amounting to 50 short tons valued
at $ 2,5oo at the mines This output was confined to the State of Cali-
foria. In the same period Canaua produced 6,473 toiS of a value of

$ 313,806. Tie exports fron Canada to the United Stat,.s amounted
in 1891 to 7,022 tons, valued at $ 513,909 and in 1892 to 7,316 tons
valued at $ 514,412. Tl'ie value of the asbestos imports by tie United
States during the year ended 3rst December last vas of crude $ 175,
602 and msanufactutred $9.403 or a total inport of $ 185,005.

Is a paper on the origin of gold nuggets, read before the Royal
Society of Ncw South Wales, Mr. Liversidge gives a sunmary of the
varous tieories wihich ihave been put forth to account for the existence of
alluvial gold other tian "tIhe old and accepted one," that i. hiad been
set free by processes of disintegration. He also givés details of a large
numsber of experiments made with a view to determine whether a mucl-
eus of gold immersed in a gold solution and in the presenîce of such
substances as would be likely to uccur in nature will increase in weight,
and he concludes that g.>ld is depusited when the nucleus is in contact
not only with metalliferous sulphides and ai einides which form strong
galvanic couples, but also with such substances as iron oxides, charcoal,
graphite, sandstonse, granite, quarti, clay and niarble, which form but
weak galvanic couples with the gold muicleus. He questions whsether
the common assertion as to the greater fineness of nugget as comipared
with course vein gold has any foundation in fact. With fine alluvial
gold there is such a difference, but this ie thinks resuits froms the remo-
val of silver and other impurities by solution owing to the larger relative
surfaces exposed. Discussing the question of solutions of gold in na-
tural waters-although absolute chemical proof is still wanting -hecause
it is found in recently formed pyrites, &c., where it must have come
from solution. Furthermore., the author urges that large nuggets could
be artificially produced by following the methods used in his experi-
ients, and believes that gold is probably being so dep iited at the
present day. iowever he did not believe that the large nuggets have
thus been forned in situ. although gold grains and dust may have been
appreciable thus enilarged.

A recent letter fron the Rainy Lake gold district, Ont., says : "The
wiole place ik full of prospectors and claim jumpers, iiid one ias to
watch every iove ie nakes. Prospecting is being done on a wholesale
plan. There are six parties out at present who are playing the hog in
every way. To give you an idea of how they work, I will describe one
party, a man fron U. S. A. He ias two surveyors, fifteen prospectors
and three or four Indiar:s. This party lias aiready surveyed over 5o,ooo
acres. Althuugh he ias not paid for this, yet he holds the grotind for
one year, and as soon as any other party applies for any, location within
these 5o,ooo acres, buys it up and in this way really gets other men to

prospect his land for hiims. There are five more like him--besides there
are dozens of other small parties." This looks like a matter for the
jurisdiction of the Director of Mines. The wholesale acquisition of
lands by speculators îs contrary to the letter and spirit of the Mines Act.

A mining exhibition is at present being held at Freiburg, Germany.
A few days ago an interesting competitive trial took place between two
types of rock drills, i.e., the "l Heise " and the " Thomas.' Tie trial
consisted in boring a block of sandstone 56 c.m. thick. Including the
fixing of the bore frame and the cianging of the drill, the "Thomas"
machine is said to have occupied five minutes, while the " Heise"
machine perforned the work in less tisan four minutes,
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SUMMER MEETING

fGeneral mining Association of the Province of Quebec.
En route to Cape lireton the mîenbers of the Genleral Suinling Asocialion ofQuelbec beld Nth.r .ummIler inecting in the saiton of the steamlier "liaavista,"n olitoniday veaing, 9th july. Mr. John ilue (Eustis M.ining Co.), lresiteit, in the

chair.

TIIE ClIAIRiMAN-iiefore procceding with the regular Ittsinaess of the maeetingI will ask o:ur periissionS to amake a few remaaarks regarding the sal event of whicha w,
received intelligence thlk auorning. I refer to thel death of our esteee minemer anu,M:ce-l'resident, Colonel L.uct-, osf Shaerbtrooke,.whto was knownî to you ail as a masti
active tmeblter, havig ben one of the tirst of the Aisociation, ant a 0end>er aso aithe Cou.nicil for two or three ycars. lie tok a great and energetic intereit in ait ouiproccc<ings . ao much so, that le never ail ,wed limîîself to be absent frot a mceting,this precnt one being the first unattended by him.lie would have coeu with
us upon this excursion hat it

not been that hi personal
friend and fellow director in

iig enterprises, Mr. Jas.
etitcihell, %as onc ur party .and you undersand that bath

gentlemnen coul not Icave theit
Iitas ies at thte samie timne.

We are all aarof, n a i
hcartily glad ta say, the nany

good <lualiti, and tualifica.
tions for which Colonel Lucke
wa es.teemed and honotred by
everyonae. Il is genial di<poi-
tioa, and his haatiness of man.
netr et<kareti hin to ail oita

had the lîeasurîe of comtingt in
conact ith ihimt ; and ithese
squalitics, in addition ta hit
lta.ine.N abilitic, maklie his low

It lenly il the commaaaunity
an wAich le. livvd.

We a.11 llis hin frot Our
meeting, tote titan I can say,
and frot tie position which hc
filled Aith such great credit to
hitmisclif nd te.aciation forso mliany years. TIhe sadat nes
%c have reccisatl las tiaipten.

cd the cijtoymevnt o)f our trip;
butt %%c ti try t land bIt pila.
.wphical and remcaibuer that
auct ha tu lit the Crns of aIl.

WeC hlae td? do the Lcst xe ca-n
Io fil the Ctloncl llace. anti
that isaidin natislaragetcnt SYDNEYof< wlocvcr :i etected la i
steati. Meadquarters of Mining Societies

Our Secrciary tas ndrawtn upa resolution of condolence,
which I wil atk hin ta read.

TI SECRETAR' then read the following motion which was .'uaiinimouîlyadoicti -
" The ic belacrs of the Gencral .\finin: Association of tie Province Of QuecCChaving Icarncd wth trofound sorrow of the untimlîcy demia t. Colonel I.cke, <af

Shcntnac 1 oiginal maemblar ant an esîctaiat vice.iarcsidienti fth .or tciation, leail rcl . Titat a minute la cntired in the proccumnsgt oaf tle Cape Jrcton amcet-ing recr ting alîaccialta o the work ant sevSces otf Ciorlci Luckc. and that the:;crc:any Inc instrtaciei t) Contrer ta NIrs. i.uckc an cxprcànio:s of s.yiiatlty anti con-
îlolcncc in laer boercavcamcnt."

Taig SECRETARV thn reai the minutes ofa meeting of the Association heldon Ioard the Steamiter lionavista an lte evening of thle 7tha July, a89.

Et.EcTION OF StEEatnENs..
The following gentlemn wcrc declarcd clectedi as mcm1Kcns of the AssociationMir. A. Satayswr. ioiaseti lo Mr. John lilutc, and secondeti by Mr. Jas.Mitchell; :n. J. J. % 'nikfc, heuioe, ofsedui l by Mr. Jas. Michacil anttcausticti llt .Mr. John J. .'cnhalc.

11'V.KS krF.Mî aa5v TaTa.P.

Tisr SECRETARV moved: "liat lthe paiters of ir. E. 1). Ingali, on theSilver DeIc;its of Wge Kootenay, l.C.," and 'Mr. Il. I. Willians. 'an theCanadian Slatc Iniustry," hc read by titie in the ncantime.'in the event of thecelat liing stthfcint iacn ftar them to tac reati in full a -
Tie n«fon was edtopncy..

Ti . SECRETARI tihean rea the foilowing motion, which was unanimously
adoOTtASiT A

voTE or WTIIAKS TO CAMUNI VRASp.

the arficers and menof the Steater Ilonavista, for the uhiform courtesy that hascharacterned their .unrenitting endteavors tu cater tu the comfort and pleasure ofnetbers during tteir excursIion to Cape lireton."n r

TIlE LSt..ESS OF TIIE tuST lteRSII)ENT.

%it. JOIIN 1. PENiALE aoveid: That a telegrani le çent tu the lion.e rvige Ie. Q.C., encluiring as to lais condition of lacalth, and expressing regret athis inbility !0 accompayti. he mnebnhers of the Association uxn thep îrescent trip.The mtion crred l

It was then unaninously adopted that the next generai meeting of the Associationlie held la Slherlbrooke on Thtrs(day and Friday, the 27th and 28th Scptemîber next,I894. Also: That a local commsnittec. consis;tirg of Messrs. John lilue, John J. l'en.hale, janes %Mitchlli. F. A%. iisyF. P. Bucke, anti I. Bl. Ilaycock, lie conàtituted.-to anîke arrangemnacts liii said Stcptcaittli es eting. The moation carrieti.
tNVITATION FRON! CARIItEr I.AtXNe ANt4) Co.

-Maxc. 1. T. DVVER-I muay say that i was requested by Messrs. CarriereI.ainé & Co. to convey to the nienbers of the Association upon the trip, an invitationto visit and lunch with theni.at their works at Levis, and sec there, under their guid.ance, the various points of interest.
I. wa then decicd that the Secretary shout1 telegraph or Write %esms. Carriere1.ainé & Ca. front Spiney. expsrek4i tu thiacathe sincere thanks of the nacanirs of'the Association. thear regret at heing unable to acccpt the invitation upon the presentocc.aiion, and their hope that they might bc alle to avait themselves of the gcodncof Stsrs Carriere ainé k Co. at a future and more convenient date if the invitatoof those'gentlemen wôuld tien begooti.
The meeting was then declared adjourned.

FEDEUITION.

a

ReneeativesofthaeNva
Scotia, Quebec lani On-
tario Uùat AsOdat!
Resolve to Federate --
A Canadian Mining

Ine ato be Formed.

: - A united meeting of the
ncnlbers Ofthc 3iining Society

tf.Nova Scotia and the Generai
Mitnng Association t tIhe 'ro.
-ince of Quebecc, was hebit in
the Sydney laitel, Sydney, unthe evemnaig of Thursday, July
the 12th, 1894.

Mil. A. WV. STEV'ENýSON
General Stining Association of
the Province of Quebec, in the
Chair.

.t. I. NI. WvI.DE, Min.
ing Society oif ova Scoia,

MOcl: "That the Mining
Society of Nova Scolia and the
%fining Association of Quelec,
do herciy kerate; ant that a
coamiftittec comIoseI of the
president and three nembes
ai the Socity and Association
respectively, la appointed to-

meet and aup a basis of

HOTE mot ion wasseconded by
HOTEL, Mr. A. Dsae and caried

Cape Breton Meeting, July, z4ç ithout a dissentient vote.
Six JliNJ.I'ENIIALE,

QCuIect alitang Association,
.S hen moved: "TThat the

k Inctiute lac invii ta jain in the fcderation, in.] that he fctionlac L'ntîwa i tim: Cattia tiia iniIçitute. anti alto titat they b taske ta CaliA,spcci.ll mcting of itheir institute am,1 appoint thcir ipresient and a committee of threeitci;in - i act in canjanction wiah the presiacnts and committees of the Nova Scotia>linin- .Sociciay ant iftlc %Mininc %-ceciation ai d)aelacc, las trafting a constituation tu-govern the Canatlian Mining Insîit ctef"
lhe motion was seconiei la> fth. 1. W. Rob1i, Anhert, an • carniet unanimouly.The ntccing was thcn declare adjourne.ti.

D.îrag the Convention of the National Association of Fire Engineers hlcid recen tIy-un Montreal, Mr. EI. Weathens, of Chicago, one of the ,twinciNmis of the AmericaàAsIhsltI Canîiuny, read a valuabtle ipaper on the uws of asbesos for fi puarpses,waich WC have siaturc il neîaratuciaa in attih place. One of the features h liseCtsnvcntaana was a iteactical 'icasaanîaratiaas ai tihe -cra'ic asiacos nu a metaade Io playin saving lie froi the laames. A (rame iling, erected at the lack of the VictoraSkatiag Rink, was set thoroughly on fire, ani Mr. WeNtheim, clothed in an asbestossuit iate at has wocks ln Germany, (rom Canadian fibre, the cycs of whkh were facedthi mica, entered the atnisng building ami remained among the fianes for severalminuts, at the same tiae giving an ethilition of the practical utility of ashestos fire.luoof roping for latdtcrs, etc. The ecneiments were highly satisfactory and greatîdcased the large assemblage of lire chefs.

The utiook for Canatdian phosphates ap s sewhat ewhen we-larn tisat aae ai tise lage h e id, bs of anstrectionsta thecir reprtescastative on thia "ide lalc readi> to femme mining At an>' moment.

Taat the vry beaty thanks of the Asiociation be tendiere to Caitain Fraser, Ack eting 1-1 thC C-c af tanbe Anse, Cb i t ate Cub 'oseI
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Quarterly Meeting of the General Mining Association of the
Province of Quebec, 6th July -Proposition to

Federate Discussed and Adopted.

A mîeting of the Asciation na helld tn ti e Stean.er itna ista en roi, to Cape
irlueon on 1.'ridav evening, oit July. Nlr. John lite, Peident, in tlie Chair.

TicE, SECRETARY rcad thi nî.inutes of tie .\nnual Gcncral Mlectinbg and at the
( tiitcil \lecting held at Sevrlrotc, t.l.C, t .l Apil, ublich vere conliirmeid.

Eit.V.E lo. SOS 'A E'.\ ilm i.s.

The electionli Of. lr. Cccil 11. Rilîen, t Sierroke. t- n.enbership, was con.

FEI'.I{ i I(os.

Tit. SECRET.\RV reported that in accordance with re-,ulutio'n passedt ai annual
mnecting hle iad attendcd and ubmitted tie iens of ltie .\s>ciation respcctisg a
fedcration of ea:ting Cansadian mjining organir.îtions at fhe .rnual .\lcting of tihe

lining Society tf Nova Scotia, held ai lisaiitax in Illarch. and tiit :fier fascorable
dis;cussitn the matter hadt bven referrcd tio a comiîîîttee uf the Society fur report on a
sclemîîe. lei bail since receisc-l the Committee's eport as llons :-

n:Et'ORT OF IlIE s1!IS. sOeiETY 'F NOV.\ seaîrI!A.

" In the mlattcr of Federation oftc isting mining socitieLS or .\ssociations, il was
a'greedu:

i. " That in so far as the suIbse:quent paragrai.lhs arc concernei, it is dlemcd
lesir.ible that ail existing mining associatîons or socicties in Canada should lie invited

z. "I That all incners of suchs organizaiions shoulid lecamîne ex efido members
of the piroîl"'el 'anadian Nliniig lustitte.'

3. " Tat cach organization shouldalay annuaily to the fund, o the Canalian
ln'titute a sun per iead of its iienlcrshîip t be liciereafier agretet upon:

4. " That the first and main raiso a'd:te of the tanadian Nlining Institute
Isunld be ste printing and publishing in Onc volume, under one cditing, of ail the
trarsactions cef cacha such organisatios, tsthely relieving tie local organizations of this
mnatcr ande cxplcnsc entirely; the expiense being mes ly ste fer .,apt, contribution to
tie flunds tif the Canalian '%ining Insiitite.

5. "That it is nos de.sirab)le to have, or attilt tu have, any large body cf
otticials for the Canadian Mlining Institute. but rather tIat ucuili ne as may arise
sho'uld elc transacted hy a sasal body or conunîittCC, It be csom ue cither: (a) Of
tIe several ScCrctarics to the loc:l organizations; or (I-) of one spîecîally electel delc-
gate: Cor (,) otn spccially elected dtegation, Lasel on une mnber er su many menm-

.or, f ach local organization;
6. " That the coniniticv, or goivcrning Iodiy, su constitutc, shouldXi appoint or

cled one indlisilual to nIct a% sccrctary.trcasurer and elitor --S the Canadian lining
lnstiitute:

7. " That c.-ch local organization prescrve, to tse tiinst cxtcnt, its aucuntoiny
ainl indlividuaility."

It wva. chsen rcsaled tlsat the Asociali.in reconidacnul in addition tu the report,
tIe tollon ing amennmcnts-

a. That the nianaging loard ofany Fc-lcrat:cl C:aduian %lining Institutc, con.
si't .,f the pîrcsidcnts of the associations in Ie feder.im, tt>,cher wviti une meinmber
fru.n cach such association, anid that thesc shalle empo:iiiwerdl to appoint a clirminan
and a secretarg.treasurcr:

.That there shoîiiul blc a united netingof thlîe swiolemcnbcrsofthefeceratel
associations once a year.

3. That tie cost of the publicaticn of ie Fcdcrated im-titute's Transactions and
the icans of derfcaying the sanie e left in the hanls of the gnvcrning loarl.

TEAstRER's REt'RT.
The Treasurer reported ihat the note for Scoo madie in January o deray the

cosI it Ie Associatioi % volume Of I'toccoIings fir ste >cars S19.2.3 . lia lcen te.
duced to' Stoo. andi that therc was suf:icient funds .uitî,tandimng ar,i inconing to clcar
the Asociation froim uchi and Icave a gooal l.alance.

ThL leing ail the business the meeting adjourned.

Shipments frorn the Silver King-Tlie 7ïm Y I.ondon, Eng.) of July 7 Iast,
has the folioning: " Two trai shipnients of argentiferouu cr.pper ore fron, the hlall
mines, ltritish Col:mlia, have baeci niade. One, gof lirst grade ure, assayed .t Swan.
sea, 46ez. silver and îal c1pper to the son of 2.:2401., and the other ofsccond
grade ore, assayol ai Denvcr, Ctoloralo, 93-03'z. silver, o'R3 gold, antio'9S . copper

eton of a,ooolb. The tdrveloipmeni suork at the mine is baeing vigorously pushed
forward.

Sudbury Nickel Mining-Repotis froni this district indicate a bester nutiook.
The output of ste Copper Chif, Evans, 31urray and Wr.tthingt.on mines i- ovcr 400
ions a day, and the ihree smnciers arc gnr, fu Ilasl the who-le lime, though the
railway strike in the 'nited States thcatcnel lu necssitate the temporary
clsing down cf some of the smcltcrs fcar want of coke. Thc Travers mine in Drury
is saill in liqjuidaiuon, lut it is reported that arrangecnt% arc being made to recom.
menc wot. The dcvelopncnt work on the Duluth mine in Trill is progtrsing wcll,
and a waggon road is bcing t.penel from Worthington station to il. This new com.
rouny prroposes to intraduce the Emmzens proccs, %bus described in .1hnrral Indui.yr
aTo replace the ordinarty r<45t heais and smiters%, ly weathcring fIloors, a low roast.

ing furnace and lixiviation tanks. At the Stol.ie mine, wîhich has heretofsrc becn
workcl ly an adit in the bide of the hill, a vertical shaft is baeing sunk. This is the
largest deleit of nickcl oce so far openeds up in this district.

Meeting of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia,
at Sydney, C.B.

The iiiidsuiiier meeting of tle Miinig Society of Nova Scotia vas helu aI
Sydncy, Cape lireton, on Tuesday evening, loch July. 'Ieire was a large attendance
incluidirsg Ille isitiig menbers u tise Quiebec and Ontario *liniig AsNociations, and
prominent ciiir-ens uf thie ton i of Sydey.

1ilr. John lE. liardian, West Waverley Gold Co., president, in the Chair.
The following wucre clectedi to membershi: Ntr. Geo. E. 2oak, lHalifax, Mr.

Dick, ?61. E., lialifax, and J. T. hiurgess, llatifax.
The meeting then proceeded tu consider the folloning papers whicli arc fully re-

producedsl elsen lere in tiis i&ue:-
s. "TieOrganization andI )eveloimient otftheDoiminion Coal Co.," Iy îir. John

S. AlcLennan, lBoston.
2. "Notes onthe Geologyof the Sydney Coal Field, by Iftigh Fletcher, ll.A.,

Ottawa.
a. " The lntrodulscion of Endless Rop Ilaulage int Cape Breton ansd Nlethod of

Laying Ont a New l'iant," ly W. lilakeinre, 1.E.. Glace leay.
4. "The Railroad Systeii of the Domnion Coal Co.," by 11. Donkin, C. E.,

Sydney.
5. " The Siiilnisig of Dominion No. i Shaft," by John Johnstonc, Superintendent

International Colliery.
.sIr. 11. S. Poole, seconied by MIr. C. Fergie, noved a vole of thanks to the con.

tributors of lapcrs, antii the meeting adjourned.

THE BANQUET AT SYDNEY.

1t. DAVID I KEN, M.P., ENiERTARNS TiRE NI\(c. SociwrEs AND A
DIs'îsTt:uts E:> COsIuPANV IN TiF. SyDNV.Y HOTF.

On Wtednesday evcning, tiith Juiy, Ir. David MIcKcen, M.P., the genial
popîular Gencral N1anager of tie Dominon Coal Company, Ltd., cntcrtained the
icilers of the visiting iiining socicties and a distinguisied company to dinner in the

new Sydney Iloie.
Shortly after ciglht o'clock, MIr. McKeen took tie chair, having on Eis right [lis

Lordhipî, iiishoi Caiiicron, anti on lis left ic lion. W. S. Fielding. Premier of the
Province. At the hcad (<f the table wcre scated : His lionor Judge Dodd, Sydney ;
Senator SicDonald, Mnr. Il. S. P'ole, Genernl Mtanager (Acadia CoalCo.) Steliatton ;
Mi r. John Bie, (Eustis 'lining Co.), 'resident Gcencrai Nining Association tf Quebiec;
Dr. Smtith, Canon O'Dotnnelly, Rcv. Father Quinnan, Dr. ?%cKay, tir. R. IH. irown,
Gcneral Mlanager Gencral Nlining Association, L.td., Old Sydncy Mines, and Dr. F.
Gilpin, Dcpiuty Conmissioncr and Inspector of Nlines for Nova Scotia.

At the oier tailes tespectively. piresid1ed over ly Mr. John E. Ilardlman, S. B.,
Ircsitient o the alining Society of Nova Scotia ; Mir. C. Il. Rigby, Sydney; anid Ir.
F. C. Kinser, Sydney: wcre: W. Islakemore, .E., Glace liay; Dr.
Murphy, City Engineer, llalitax; lugh Flctcher, ILA., Ottawa: W. llamiltorn
Merrit, F.G.S., Toronto; Grahani Fraser, Ncw Glasgnw J. D. %IcGregor,
3I.P , New Glasgow: R. E. Chambers, Ferrona; C. Starr, lalifax; Jas. BLaird,
Jaggins lines; F. I. M\ason, Truro; John Anderson, Muquodobioit Ilarburt;
J. iNcarne, Sydney; .Nr. Naisuithi, lia.Sc., Supt. Raivays, Dominion Coal
Co.: J. R. IlIackclt, Glace liay; Dr. NicGillivray, Sydney; J. M1. Reid, Mous.
quodoboit; Jos. Asten, alitax: M1r. Nissen. lbalifax; 'Ir. %1cEachcn, Syd-
ncy: D. lurchRell, Glace Ilay; A. Drysdalc, lialifax: Dr. ?%IcGregor, Sydney;.
Dr. Do<l,Sydney; *%r. lertraim, North Sydney lierall, North Sydney; J. T. Dwyer,
1lontrcal; I1r. Price, llalifax: A. SangstcrShclbrookc: A. NI. Evans, Cow lay; John
J. Pcnhatc, lBlack L.ake ; '\r. i'k, nlifax ; J. D. Svord, llalifax ; Il. MI. Wylde,
IIalifix; G. F. Francklvn, Ifalifax : W. liakemc-re, Glace RLay. Rev. .%Ir. Forbes.
Sydney: Capit. Isaac 1. Gragg. lBoston; C. G. Rogcrs, Otann; B. C. Wilson,
Vuavcrlcy; J. G. S. liuIdstn, Glace Bay; larry \\ iltiams, Thctford Mlines, Que:
D. W. Robb, Amiersi ; W. R. Thonmas, 1.atagu; E. 1). Ingall, A.R.S.1., Ottava;
A. W. Stevenson, uI3ntrea;l W. A. Allan, Ottawa ; E. T. Mitscley, Sydney; Dr.
Fraser, Splncy; Rev. W. Ciiiolm, r. Tyler, J. Johnson, Rev. Ir. %IcLashen,
Jas. Pulrvs, T. Routledige, Sydncy; Chas. F"crgie. Wcstville: J. Iturchell, Sydncy;
,Ir. Nicholson. Glace liay; 3\. R. Motrow, lalifax; Chas. Archibald. Ilalifax;
John Rutherford, Siellarton; C. Chishoin, Sydney; W. Crowc, Sydney; Il.
MIitchcll, irilgcport: 1. 1c\'cy, Reserve Mines; Capt. Worgan, A. NIcDonalt], IL.
Rigby, Dr. Johnson, J. Revere, C. E. Willis, lialifax; le. .\cKeen and others.

TuF U.N, ANDi rr'StIsF.RrT OF TIE UISF. ) STATES.

i1cr Majesty's health was drunk with a patriotic enthusiasn tihiat woud have
matie the oldi Greeks envious. The name of Calptain Isaac P. Gragg, of lIoston, was.
coupled with the toast of the lrsidcnt of the United Staies.

CArrAiN GRAGG-It gives me indescribble pleasurc.to respond to the toast
nf l'resident Cleveland : lut to illusirate my unfitness in this regard, I shall tell a
short story: In a Wcstcrn camp of mining tesperadocs, a quattcr of a century ago, .
fight liote ouit during an cvcning carousal. Revolvers were rampant, ntI a yonung man,
a greai favorate, was tilled:; and ihat, too, by his best friendi, who hal intendedl the
deadly siot for anotiier. The circumstance sobered the party, and they carriedi the
lady down the canyon to the little Iog cabin where the dead nan had1 livcd. They
lnoc.ed ai the door, and the widow of the victim of the brai 1ppearing, the leader
said, "siadam, wve have killel your hushand. lie was the wrong mari. The jokc's
en us !" And so. gentlemen, thc Chairman, in shooting aroundi " prioLsmcous like" for
a proper indivitdual to respond to titis toast, shot the wtong mai. Thie joke i on you i
(Laughter.)

I ielieve that English spcaking people, whether rcpresentedi by ier Majesty the
Queen, or ly her aIppointee the Governor Genral, or by the 'rcsitdent of the United
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States, have faith that through such representation is presenteil the basis of gooi
Englisi law, in the application and enforcement of whiclh lie ail the enjoynent of
educ.ition and prosperity and progress. Therefore, il respotng ta thitis toast, I do
not thiik that I can refer tuore ittinglyto air. Cleveland and the commun interests
hinditg lInglith speaking peple togetier, lisait by referring to the f.act-so far as
telegramls receivet to.day aVert--tint Mr. Cleveland lias ri'en to the occasion as the
reIreetntaltive of Law and order and itheir enforceient iln connection witht the troubles
in te United States. Appiause.) periapsi taytil Airtier ant more empihatically
refer ta this c1tuommuni interest, st:tninug as i titd upon Canalian stlil and ùntier the
Riag of htng. , Iby presutintg to say thiat this province andI more especially this
locality is receiving to-day soimle co-operation ant itenetit, i trust frot Aierican
capihal, and fromt Amlelican eniergy an uiesmen. (plue)

TIIE aOVExsoR G.ENERas. ANI p iousES ov t.ARLI.ANtENT.

lia0. SEssiot MicDON.1 In resptondt g to the toast tif tite Governor
Ceneral of Can.it, sati : i thank you very itucht for ste imanner ins which you have
receivel this toast. As the onyiv ietib>er of the Utpier i louse itre to.night, I may
say the present Governor Generai, one otf the mtt0,t ptopltar reiresettatives of i 1er
M1ajesty we have ever iai, if itleedi not the ttt,t ppuar. i t. career in the Oldi
Cuntry and in ireland gae %w arr.ît for anticipatmug lis ioitularsty with ourstelves
atmti time lias filtiiOtl aur anîttctioîîns. With regard to the Senate it serves ils
iirpse it the 1)ominion. It is c.pitosed af eigity gentlemen, tmany of thet old

men. Peritaps i ats ane of lthe votungest. It is a very ieailthy place; and those
who get there live to a great age. I am sorry to sa nto of Our Senator% iied lately,
.one at the age of ninetv and the other ai e1ity. thmik that tsabout theaverage.
Regardiîng the liouse aif coiioni. t atm> %ttrr t sav it is not sa iealthy a place
as tIle Sentate. Vou wvill tiet appreciate tiat truth when' say. tiat the menbers ol il
are ai iresetnt engagetI ins their pariametary luties wit tIhe tiem tier at about
one ItundItreil ieiees li the shalte. Tiese geütlemtîent-a. if iteir routine duties were
not a stlicient bturtien -are cottstantly tornentel by tieir friettls fromn the various
<onttttenies, tho want Ireakwataers and lritiges and things of that sort. Sa tiat
the louse tif Committons is an uniealtity iplace. ilowever, tihie who have good con.
stitutiots can pull tirc.ugi, and of course ithcy are ail desirous and hopeful of sote
sIay getting into tie Senate.

TitE :OVExNMEt' OF NOVA s'ortA.

T*Vtt CiiAliOi.\N-in lir4eposing te iealti of the .ocal Governtment and of
lte .ieutenant Governor if Ntva Scotia, said : in titis connection 1 anm glati to have

the honor of ieing able ta mention site nane of site Peiierict, the 1i to. Mr. Fielding.
I at sure you are ail leasel l se iimt iere ito-nigt. I thintk the namte of Mr.
Ficiding is teert'ing of more titan ptawsing notice, espuecially on ant Occasion nf titis
kindi. Alr. Fieling ias leent obliget tatke the responbilîiity of lbeing instrumental
ins fortting the )ominion Coal Comptany of which thtere are a great tany represen.
tativesaround this ipard. The D)ominion Coal Ctotmpiany, i take il, iad itmore or les
to do with tIte crection tif tiis hotel . ai without the hoitel i think it it would have
bteen antost ittixsible for its to have tiis galthering. No other builing in Sydney
would have ben ale to accotmotîdtsate so tany repnresentatives fro different parts of
Canada. ience it is, I tlink vou will agree witI te, that this gathering is due more
or lesto our honouraiîe friend the ireiier of Nova Scotia.

Ilos. W. S. FIEi.DING-1 titan. ynu very warttly indeeti for the more.than
kind terts in w hici yu htae lirotposetd titis toast, atti for the way it has been receiveti.
I ats sure lthat if the Licutcnant Governor were here to.night, it would afford hii
great pleastre, anti he wtoutil appreciate the reference made toî Iis natmte. I atm very
glad iti lie able to say> that in connection with the wclfare of this country he is mani.
festing a very warrn interest. The toast af the local gobvernment i% of a comptai
nature. It is of a piersonal and also af a broader character. .s personal, I on
lehîalf of mny colleagues and tnyseif appreciate sincerely lte very wartt references
raode. li the broader spirit y-ts toast the localgovernmtent flot lecatse you honor lthe
nien who ltîld Office, buot becatte the local government repuresetts the law and orter
which are lthe fundiation of Society and represent the Anglo-Saxon race.

Titete is a ttîiency t unierestimtate the vaine of lite local governmtent and legis.
lature. Tiere was a ittie whtlen iany able men diotiteti wtethter il was wise ta have

ither tan tile governiment and one legislaittre for the whole country. I rejice to
say that il was recognisel that such a piolicy woulil ie a mttistake: ant so we have a
<1isritiînîon of legislative lower-a distiuiitioin of iow'er that is iimpoirtant. And if our
friends ofthe Domîîinion Parliamtent ini, tif whom 4it on ty riglt tnig', arc ilisoxset
to tiagnify the iipor:atace of their otlice, I amî glati to say tiat whîencscr wc teet theStining Societies thtr tIhe local tegiatr ecoes on top, for uhat could you do witi.
out lthe local governttent ? (Ciheers.) If you want to gel doit i to tte uisiness of
mining, you have got to comte up tl the local governtcnt ai lfalifax and lake off your
hat ! (lear, hear.)

Now, without inlercstinating the things dlone at Ottawa, il is a fact that within
tIle fuictioni of lthe local lcgisluîure there is roomu for greuat and good work : and I
trusl thcre wili never lie a time when site people will rail to take a warni intcrest in the
afTairs f thIe local legislature and tIte sending ta il of proiter men ta liscuss ils
qutestions, noneof whicht are tmlore itipotant litait lthai relating to mines ai minerals.

i realize the fact ithai this enterpîrise Ias ieen like nearly everything that may
arise tinder our systi o ry gvcrtet: a maler tif honet lifference ofopinion
which appertains in party stif. Our party system oif governiti t hs its ativantages
and disativantages. One lis:tîvantage is thai when a mteasuîre of itmpuortance such as
that relating to the taniration of the Dominion Oit Cotmpan> is ptrcsented, we arc
ail pronet look at il in a ibiasel way. But lthe atvantage is lita if il prOves il is
able ti stani the test of party strife puit upot it. and coies tlerefroIt whole, there
tnust lie some gîoi in il. I du not question the ttive oi any nuanuho
says the scheite was a liat one. I tcspect hi, jtudgmcnt as I tould ask that
ny a tn tic respectei. Wt everyiour i spenl in tlie Cunty of Cale ireon confirts
niy juilgitent. I atf'ri this schiente was a gool thtig for Cale lircon. (Loudî1
alpplatisc.) I d not imagine il is iefcte. toi mnust nol expect perfection
*-cVent front ucha a gooi govenmitent as exisîts aI i alifax. I know ti i truc
tlit iu tattelr of titis character personal interests and local interests wdli suffer. tut
making an al wance r thiet all-anti tley are incienla ta every great entcrtrise-
I apit îersuadtedi that tiluon lte whiole the sciente of organiration of the Ccomiany was
for lthe iendt of Nova Scotia. Il has reccivel the apprcoval of tic governimect and
legisature whether it descrved il or not. It has reccivel he approvai of the mass ofi
lte pcoiac 0 Nova Scotia, and is noxw arrived aI a stage that i, Iyndti any larty strife.

If whiean youcone into the Coutty of Cape Brcton anti wish t see the ammuncntl
of the financ:al pîromaotersof titis enterptrise, you have butt to took arouinu yout! I have;
faiti in the enrtri se, which these gentlenen uniertook, for one sitilîtc reasn ; anti'
tihat istat fromtheibn-ginningitithect 1 vicwedita usinasenterprisc.-(Apause:>'
I never stpposedi tihat Mr. MlcKeen hai any ica oif entering the company from aspiritI
of benevolence or that Atîtercans cane for ther health. They realire that the procress
ofitheagcissuch that many thiugs which were conttuctie n a smalt way can no longerP
lie conducitedt in that way; and that if we are ti kteci Iace with the limes, we musçt
have captital, regardless of nationality. (Applause.) W itust welcotc ifrt whatever

source iR ttmay come. And so long as it conduces to the development of the resources of
Nova Scotia, let ts all welcome it. l.et us hoîte that as time rolls on we wili ie aie to
undlerstand these tings bietter : anti utat tua occasiont wiii arise ini thte ftutre fotr muaking
this maitter onte of rty, contention. We shall be alte t sece the ibenits of this
scheie, whatever nay be saiid tu the contrary, if we have linse tobject in view-the
ibenlefit of Nova ScOtia ! (Iear, hear.) A w.ord respecting ny friends of the
Mining Society. Il is iot the first utite I have liait the pleasure of being attuong
Item ; but thouigh I have had illeasat titmes inteed with themît, On tit oc.

casion have 1 expereucet greater deliglht litat on the present. I have ttt thank
yot ail again Iost cordially for the kind words yt have sploken oi ieialf of the
i.ieutenant Governor the Gotvernmuentt and the Parlianient ai NovaScotia. (Loud
appîtause. )

)R. .31cKAV-As rpresentadve of this cotinty, it affords tme iuch plcasure
ta the memiers of te mining socicties tit titis their fi'rst visit ta the County of
Cape ireton. Caipe Breton is the geotlogist's paradise, i think sttlmue one lias saiti
thtat four square miles of thè carth is sutlicient t emîploy a scientific man for the wiole
of Iis tile timte : adtt if that tie truc, we have ini Cape Ireton suifficient area of an in.
teresling character to emptIloý the meibers of tihe societies of Ite D>ominion of Canada
for the natural pieriotd of their lives. I think we cai give you variouts gCtoiii'cal frmns
'whicih would emplfloy )our ltie tuitring the nattral perio oi your lives. If this is the
first occasion we have iat of mîeeting yot I trust i will not bie the last. We are
iearti>y glati ta have y*ti touitte to tiis coulnty and as a representtative tif it I at sure
I esgpress the feelhng tif i' tiople tien I say it is a rei letter day for tis. lherc was
a time iu the history of tis country wlten fur mtining affiirs were au a very low chb.
And titere are thoise wio will teil youîî that we are a pcople without ambition-a peouple
incapable of inproving what i; s buitinu thteir reaci. I give that a nost Cmphatic and
inignant denia. (Aîplause.) Our country produced men whohave given youswhau you
have seet around yoi. (A plse.) lu has protuced a MlcKeen-it has pirtovided those
men uho have ins urn producdti orilerand iiprosperity out of chaos. When ttcy saw con.
fusion, thtese tmen at tt' adi of mining affairs ins Cape lireton took these mtiuing insti.
tutes anltitt thietim up,and prodlucel w-haty >ouî haveseenthrough Iteumines. Ati, sir,i say that %ien t iear that we have no enîterprise, no etiergy, I say ytot muttîst go back tu
the timte when minîg ope'rations were tmore diticult-you mutst look biack to the men
who were the iackiKibne and sinew of the tminintg industries of the time and of Cale
hlreton !

'TitE 9t'EntEC MtNINGIî ASSOCIATION.

The nest toast wsas that of the Gencral liting Association of Qtiec ;nl the
Miuing Institute of Ontario, coupled witht il the namues of Mr. John litue. Catpelton;
Mr. 11. T. A. Ieul, Ottawa ; and .Ir. W. llamuiton tierritt, Toronto.

îit. JOlIN lILUE-l tihank you tmost cordially for the toast given. Vou have
met anti welcomluetl ant treatetd us ims a itanner that ut would le iîpopssible far us to
forget. Youmst autrely hiave learned the art af entertaiuing, wiuch, coupiet with
your warmti native hospitality, i% iresistible. WIenue come agam, as you have sa
cordially mited uts t di, we hope ttt lbe alte t come u greater ntum'rs, anthat weiti enjy ourselves tteraly' as ute as in anticipation goes withotut sayinmg. As ta tie

umtnng.tmterests of aur pirovinice, I regret 1o say they' anse not au the pîreset mîomtent in a
Courishg conditon. In the westen ipat af tite proice the phosphate itiustry is
fiacticalyîînastateofcallaps. And this, too, m thefaceof tte fact tha lte lincking.hamt strict lias the richet mineras ai the kintd i the wotrld. We are hpeful a
betiter timîes, anti thtat thcy mtay' c<meî soon. lin the samte regioîn ica hias becen

orked mttore r tes on a smîali scaie: luit a little nuca goes a long utay-. Couing
fartier cast, the district uthere wc mine pyrites, associatetd with copper ant silver, uhe
nuarket i. imtvery little lieter co ition. \Ve stil keep working, but have cone to
utc "am!in that out Ore is of more value bu the mine titan in the market. The
lîrigit spot iu the gloomy prospect i:s AsIestos ; and in this, I amtu glati ta tbc aible to
say, a coisieicrale im eent lias ieeCn made of ate, espccially regarding ienand.
lrices are lot ilmprovitg %-ery mouci: but as long as the tienand cantinues, wc may
hotte tiat lthe Irices temselves will mprove shortly. In the sanIe ihitrict there lias
flaer a acw fiuit uwhic has ecreatedi a little excitenent, and which we hope may lie a
ve' tartitable inclutry. This WC bave found to b e chromtîc iron; and shipments
arc tmcing sent tu li thUnited States au a goodl nmargin of prohit ta the operators.

As far as nur Atocialton is concernied, I an proud to say, that notwithstanding
aIt the conditioln I have referei la, te still cust: and flot only io we exist, but We
are growing stealily and accmiiplishing good work for our lrovince. We are to-day
nuimtincall> stronger than ever ; anti are mis a better condition financiall', ani begin.
ning tei lie knos n and recognisel; and that mteants i power ant in utene in our
province. %Vc have a gait deal to thtank our worthy Secretary for. We have tathaa hit in a greal ieasure for unr sicccas. '.Mr. hIci lias Ien indefatigable in his
csertions an nur btehalf. I might say, ton, that lie and I as a combination are pretty
well known, tiat is, wlierescr the Etgis language i spoken. I doi n it mean to in-
sinuate that our names .ur likely ta go down t. poasterity' for heroic deds or wortds or
usorks; bti I ventuîre 10 predict that lthe bHr-be/s tf Scotiland uill live in sang
forever. (Appiause.)

.Mît. Il. T. A. lIEl.L-I feel that afier what has been said ly our estecmed
lresiltent, any fuirtter retmtarks rtoi mne at this hour would lie presumption and a
tresptass tion 'Our good natutre. Bit I wili say this: That utc aplttreciate io lthe full
the unlboundeti.. itçlilality litat as caracteriet the proceediings of this most inter-
esting and enoyaie mteeling, ant that we are dleeply sensible of the efforts which
have Ien male so stccessfutilly ta entertain us in a truly royal manner. I ai sure I
not ony voice the çentinicuts of ead tenlienr fi our Assaciation Iresentl, andi none
the less so of shose who were e mforturnate as t lie unable to comise, when I say wehope, ai no distant date, tri be ale ta reciprocale in sote mtteasure at teast, the ai-
tentions and couttesies that have b>en shgowîeredi uion us. We wili carry iack with
ustan umying mîemory of your genial hîospitality, your beautiful canntry, its pirtotuct-
ivcnes.s and utnlbousntet tmincral resources.

MR. IIAMII.TON MERITT-I rise with mi5ed feelings ai this hour ofi te
evening. Afer such a mitagnificcnt feast as ue have ptaraken of, il would be dtili-
cuit to rise othertwise. ltao the sensation which ircionilerates is one of gratification
ai the honoir donc tme in asking nie 10 respant ta this toast. The other feeling is one
of inild resentment ai tle tnnesation uthich bas taken place Ietween Ontario andQibe. I amu an Ontario man, and represent-so far as i can rees t an instittion
which is the gucst if anothber institution-tie Ontario Iining Inst:itut. Ant I may
say I thank cordially the Qutichc Mining tsociationitn for allowing me ta lie inlirectly
a guest t titis liantluct ; adI on beih.ulf of lthe Ontario Mining Institute, My thanks
can scarcely lie put in fitting worils. Our Mining Institute in Ontario, which also
has Ien set wctl going chietly through ils indefatigale Seectary. ?ttr. Il. T. A. Icli,
is very youing b lut wc hope that sone day il wil .afcty arrive ai a growth of im.
Irtance. We are htere in a humibe way to leart what we cans of the mining irena.lions, tthich sturdy'indusr>y and ability have bîrought about in this Canada o ours,
and of which Canadlians in aIl p~rovinces are proud. Those ai dsurht take an interest
in Canala feci very lroud indîcetd ofthte mining oieraitins of Nova Scotia, which bave
b'cen bîrougt ta'such. a hipli state ai perfection. (Apuplaluse.)

Owing to the unavoidtalble absence from lthe rooms of Iresilent Ilardman ithe
toast of the !sining Society was nlot rcespontdedl to.
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THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

TIIE 1I.iis.

Nin. F. C. KIMBlIER, rtespondmmling to tli toast of the ladies said-Abut a mounth
ago I was invited here to the inaugural diiniier of rite ydney i lutel : and I wa furtheî
and more lighly honored by being calledI on to) repuond to Ilhe ladie. toast. 'ie
occasion being a festive une and unusutal, I br e thirough ny usm.mi habit and inve,ted a
Sery consilerabule Proportion of my>' previouts iunthi salary in l, bottle of champagne ;
.1mid intder ils influence the b.arrier of ny natural reserve melted away ;and enicouraged,
motreover, ly a benign and almmst fatherly smile which I observedi illumnined the
co'untenance of the gentleman wiuse a ionored guests we are this evening, 1 boldly
stated thia if in thie exercisc of that getlemai's isdi m lie could nu sece fit to in-
erease mîy salary to enaible me tg slari a -Il.mal anti very modest estalishmen of mmy
own, il would nul be miiy fault if I reiîmained for an inidefinite lenigth of time a >acheulor.
<Laughter.) Gentlemen, I regret Io say, and you will regret tu hear, ihai mnypathelic
appeal lias so far not resulted m hie iîmterialization of iy wishes. (Lauglter.) Not
i'ceause of lack of opportunity, Cither ; lor n the morining tImi ing Ihe event i have
refcrrel t, I liai the pleiasure of standing siIe by side n ith the resident manager of tie

)ominimion Coal Company. lie was goud enot-gh, with tlia grim hunior wnich is
ciaracteristic of the gentleîmian, tocoipliiment me on what Le ias Ileaseul tu tern my
"elay on woian" o. thie previous emening; but lie was careful, gentlen leu, tu
reprtss any generoums impulse. (Laugiter.) I ha e watchel hie mail day b'y
day simice wh inicreasing anxiety, bulit with ever le>m.oeing bope; and I may
add tiai my epecaios las e sunk >elw zero. But altlough, lirugh mn's in.
humanity lt mian, I am conpelled, huplesly, lu a life of miserable lonlines, I
anm always ready to res.pond tu tie toast of the ladies, and any olter service in their
iehalf. (Applause). I may say, too, that I tlink -as hie lichairnian hiimsilfsaid, it i. a

matter of grieat rejoicing ihat su many ladiesaccompanied thegenlemen whoare assen
bled arouind iere to.night ; and while responding for tlhe laties in genberai, I siould! like
to thank you for those ladies who are enjtoying-and I hope wtill continue to enjoy-
their visit Io Cape Breton." (Applause.)

TiE CiAIRMAS.

Mx. Il. T. A. 1FLL, having littingly proposed Ihe lieathm of lie Chairman,
Mir. )avid NicKccn, vhoe gucsts they were, . and in reponse tu the vocal and
vociferous assertiIni that lie was ''a joily goo- ftellow "

i. DAVID MKEEN,M.P.,said- i cannthoughagouddealemlarrassed,et
your good wvill pass without thanking you fur hie way' yx b.ae receivei the toast of
the tIo Socicties. In biddinmg you liere, I, as vne of hie Coiimmittee, felt some little
lie'itatioIn as tu wietlier we had the imeans or facilities ai oun hands fur making your
viit an agreeaible une, more especially lien we undertolk tu receiseyou liereto-night
and entermain you %s ith this dinner, such as il lias been. I think wse ail ftlt that Ios
siil.y wie miglit not be aiie to niake this function as successfil as we shouili like. But
il you ihavc enjoyed yourselves-ant I judge ou have fromt tie uay you have CXpre».ed
yourscives--we-' are more thtan repaid. Il bas been a great pleasur. for is ho sec yoîn
al, and i trusit lis iî only the coniiencenient of îmany ialpiy mmeeting>.

This aiemblage ias nul bcen altogether disintemrested un our part. Yu in
Ontario, amid more especially in Quebec, are our prircipal customners. Vou are the
ieople ho take a v'ery great supily of coal ue are annmally mining, and e'peciaiiy
up Ihe Si. Lawremnce. lience we felt il oui interet lu extend an invitation to the
blir.ing A».sociations of Quebec and Ontario to cone anmd seec what we are doing and
tu offer you an upportunity of viewing uur modes uf work.

That your visit may ie a successful and lieasant one, bo-th to yourslves and
la.hes, I am suire, is ic .sincere wäih of Ille commite whi o have :he res.ponsilility of
recemsimng you, and also of evcry mman holding an ofticial p in in tlhe )ominion Coal
Company."

Ntngs by Mir. 11. J. Williams,of Thetford, Qut-.; 'Mr. Geo. Boak, of ilalifax; 'Mr.
%. R. Tiiomnas, of iontagi; clarionet solo, by Mir. E. 1). Ingall, of Ottana; and reciia.

lions by Nir. Gordon Rogers, of Ottawa, were interspersel during the eveiiing, wihich
%%as regretfully concluded ly the lusty and loyal singing of Goid Save tie Queen.

COAL MINING IN CAPE BRETON.

THii. lms toRuV ANmm ORGA.NiZ.vrON cim: t Ci, tl'.NmEs-TmP CoL.L.i.RIFS
Ol'EATI-n #,çi Tiliit lQ .li.Ms Sm - Sî.ATisics

nie Ou'ri.r ANI> Sim.i.um.sr.

In additini to the data given elsewiere in tis issue, the foliow ing notes respect
ing hlie companies engagecd in mining coal in Cape lireton vill le of interest

The Dominion Coal Company, Ltd.

Incorporatd Iy Ac of the Legislaîtire of Nova Scotia ist February, 1893.
Authorizcd capital. $i8,ooo,ooo; issued, $i6,50oo.co commîuon, $i5,ooo,ooo pre.
Irrdi, $t,50o,coo; autiorized bondeti initeitlednc.», $3,coo,ooo; finst mortgage
binds ai 6 per 'cent. issued, $,500,000.

)ire./,r.t-lienry MI. Whitney, Bloston; Sir Danald .. Snil, Montreal; ienry
F. Iinock, New York: Iirgh NlcLennan, sIqntreal; F. S. Pearson, Boston; Sir W.
C. Van Ilorie, Mont:eal; Roibert Winsor, Boston; W. B. Ross, (y.C., ialifax; Alfred
Winsor, iBoston.

Gen:crazl (>gc., : 95 Milk street, Bosîston. Ilenry M. Whitney, i'rcsident : Alfred
W ins'r, Vice-iresident : J. S. 31lcLennban, Treasurer : F. S. Pcarson, Chie Engneer.
C,n.rdlan: O/he: Glace Bay, Cape Breton, N.S. David MIcKeen, M.P., Resilent
Manager; W. lakenmre, M.E., Assistant Resident Manager; J. R. Blackîett, Cashier,
B. F. I'earson, lialifax, Sccretary. Can.zdian Sdlng t nts: Kingman, Brown &
CO., 14 Place Royale, Montreal, amui «M. R. Moiirrnw, 50 liedfordi Row, lialifas.

This, Ilhe imsit important coal pirducing organization in Canada, operates in
Cai'e Birton, under a lecase hich gives a teurie o'f its mining propcrty of nmncty-nine

years, the royalty to tie Nova Scolia Government for t..e wholc pcnod lieing lied at
a m maximmm f 12' cents pier ton, with a mîinimnum grous amount for c.ch year to bc
paid o'n at least as many tons as were in the year 39 stold 19 ail Ie collierics il
acquired. The property c.xtends, ver an aiea e.xceeding seventy square miles of coal
lands in Cape Breton, upon which tie fell,-wiing co'heruesare worke:-

Cr/c4d nia Ci'dicy-One mile fron Little Glace lay ; siperintendent, J. G. S.
imind-n ; Undergrouni Manager, Gcorge Seui ; cual raised, 1S9 3, 169,041 tons ; to
3th June, 1S94, 15,S67 tons.

I'helan >cain of 7 il. worked ; lip average I fi. in 10 ft.; sertical icpth of shaft,
185 fi.; lengiliho slrpe, o ,6oo ft.; cnrides hiaub.ge driven 1.y 1.12 in. cyl. engine.
Patent dumping cages and selfweigiing tanks.

Systen of working: pillar and bord.
Vcntilation ly Murphy fan 12 x 6 fi., running ait 120 revolutions per minute and

giving 100.000 cubic fi. of air.
Nakedi lights.
Builers: liabcock and Wilcox.

k'umips: on" No. 7 Blake.
Iloisting engimnes: i 2o.ii. double cylinder, 3 fi. 6 in. stroke, with 8 fi. drum ; i

double engie for iauling coal f'omn deep, having 12 in. cylinder, 15 in. stroke.
Air compnîressor: One 20 x 30 piston intet, Ingersoll make, viih a capacity for

12 coail Cutters ; 8 Sergeant coai mining machines anlid necessary boilers, air receivers
piping, ec.; aiso une Rand Comiiomnd Air andi Steamn Comipressor fron World's .air,
Chmicago.

Coal ieading mmachines : two Stanley.
6/ace Bay C'/hery-imated 14 miles fron the town of Sydney, and liaif a mile

fron Glace Bay i larbor, from which shipments ire miadle. William Adamson, Under-
groumnd Manager. Total coal raised 1893, 128,316 tons ; to 30th June, 1894, 62,433.
tons.

Ilarbor scan, 6 fi.; dig av -rages i ft. in io fi.: vertical depth ofshaft, 240 ft.
System of working pdlar and bordl ; coail from eep hoisted to pt bottlom by a

double 12 inch cylinder engine ; coal frum ris- working. lowcred to pit bottomn by
self-acting incline ; i 18 in. cylinder engine driving cndless haulage.

Ventilation by Murphy champion fan, 8 fi. dlia., driven at a speed of 90 revo-
ltiions per minute, giving 35,000 lo 40,00o fi. of air and capable of being worked u>
tu 80,000 cubic fti.

Naked lights.
i3>ilcrs: one ilue, 33 x 3 fi., 16 h.p. steaming fan exgine; six plain cylindrical,

33 x 3 ft., 66 l..p., at hoisting shaft for engines, puimps, Cie.; two nimltitibular.
Iloisting engines (on surface): one double drumi, 18 in. cylinder. 24 in. stroke ;

drumis 8 fî., built by latheson, New Glasgov; (below grouînd) one double 12 inch
cylinder, 24 in. stroke, drums 4% fi., built by Davis, Pictou.

Pumps: two in nuimer-une steani (Camieron's "special "), and une double lo.
in., having independent 9 in. col. (double).

Screens: ordinary plain parallei, ¾ -tationery.
Air compressor: one, 20 x 20 x 24 in stroke, working two Ingersoll coal cutting

machmimes.
International Collicry ai Britdgeport, 12 miles froni the town of Sydney ; John

Jolhnston.e, Superintenident ; Thonias Johnstone, Underground Manager. Total coal
raised IS9 3 , 126,ooo tons; 10 30th lune, 1894, 60,333 tons.

Ilarbor seami worked aserages 5 fi. lo in.; dip, i in 12; length of slo¡.e, 2,800'
ft.; vertical del th shaft, 90 fi.

System of working : pillar and ronm.
Ventilation : blurphy fan, 8 ft. <lia.
Naked lights.
Winding engines (on surface): pair r6 x 36 in. and 14 x 30 in.; 8 ft. drum;

(below groun.1), pair Lidgcrwood, 9 in. cyl., 12 in. stroke, tandem drums, 30 in. dia.
Puimps: one Knowles, 160 ft. suction, 2,300 fi. discharge.
liOilers : five, .mggregating 30. h. p.
l ïctmîra Colticy, s.iuate at Low Point, on tie soth side of Sydney Iarbor ;.

T. J. lrown. Superintendent ; John Wilkinson, Underground 'Manager.
ms seami: 6 ft. 7 in. vorked ; dig averages 25°; length of slope, 1,740 fi.

System of working: pillair and iboard ; bords iS ft. vide; also one section of"
longwall.

Ventilation : Murphy fan 6 ft. dia.
Naked liglits.
Iloisting engines: une horizontal engine, having two cylinders, each 24 in. dia

by 4 t. stroke ; dirun 7 fi. dia.
Pimps: one forcing pummp, ci. iS in. dia. by 4 ft. stroke; punip dia., 8 in..

one Knowles, cyl 2 in. dia. ly 1 fi. 3 in. stroke.
Boilers: three cylindrical egg.end, 30 fi. long, and four multi.-tubular.
Screens: four, each 5 i. wvide by 20 fi. long.
There are a'.,o tî locomotives and i20 vaggons.
A borchole S in. dia. and 6oo fi. deep is being put down for punmping wvalt to-

surface.
Gowrie Co/liery', situiated on lie north side of Cow Bay, A. M. Evans, Superin-

tendent ; Alex. Macdonall, Underground Manager. Total coal raised in 1893,
117,993 tons; to 30th June, 1894, 65,ooo tons.

Sean, workeud (MtacAuley) aserages 5 fi.; dip i in S; Odiorne shaft, 2ooft.;
Newv Pit, 260 fi.; wO slupes from" pit bottom, being West SIope, 1,400 ft.; East
SIopme, 2,60oo ft.

System of voiking: pillar and room (modified, the rooms being ico yards wide
and the pillars 7 yard), and one section longws'all.

Ventilation: by furnace, 7 fi. Z ini. x 6 fi., giving 40,000 cubic ft. air.
Naked lights.
Winding engines: pair, 20 in. x 3 ft. 6 in., direct acting by hoisting cnîgines; 8.

fi. drum, and pair lo x 12 in. Lidger-ood hauling engines, geared 5-i ; 4 ft. druims,
also pair 9 x 12 in. uail rope hauling engine, geaed 6-1 ; two drums, 3 Il. 6 in.

PImps: 1 Knles pump, 20 x 36 x 1o in., I Knowles punip, 14 X 24 x 8% in.,
i Cameron pumpn, 12 x 12 x 5% in., i Fly Wheel pummp, 10 X 12 X 53'j in., i V. Boly
Lift iump, 16% x 48 x ro1 in.

Boilers: 2 30-h.p. suliolar, 5 fi. 3 i.. x 17 ft. 6 in.; i 30h.1p. tubular, 5 ft. 6 in.
x 17 fi. 9 in.; 6 i2.i.p. shell, 3 x 30 fi.; 5 îo.h.p. shell, 2 fI. 10 mn. x 27 il.

Screens: common bar (3); angle 31*; size iS fi. x 5 fi. 9 in.
Air compressors: one i16% x 20 x 24 in. stroke and one 20 X 20 X 24 in. stroke.
Patent fuel plant : Yeadlon's; capacity live tons per hour.
Miitchell longwaill machine.
Resente CoHli:ery, sitmaied at Bridgeport Basin, two and one half miles from Glace

Bay; James MscVey, Superintendent; Norman McKcnzie, Underground Manager.
Coal raised to 301h June, 1894, 70,629 tons.

Phalen seamn, averages S fi. S in; dip i in 13; w'orked by two slopes, of whicl
tihe "Main " is 2,500 fI., and tihe "French" 3,580 fi. long ; vertical depth about
267 ft.

System of working: pillar and room.
Ventilation by furnace.
Nakeud lights.
IloisIing engines: one wvinding engine, 22 in. cyl., 3% ft. stroke; gcared 2-1 ;

dnm, 4 ft dia., anid one 22 in. cyl., geared 4 to 1, vorking endless haulage.
'umps: one pmumping engmne, 15 in. cyl. S in. valer cyl., 24 in. stroke ; one

Camneron ilimp, 34 in. sucam cy., S in, vaîer cyl., iS -stroke; ne plunger,
double, 6 un. diameter, S in stroke.

Boilers: nine lxilcrs, 3 fi. dlia., 30 fi. long, flash flues.
Scrcens : thrce in umse, 2o fî. long.
O d Birü*ert Cdlcry, situate on nortl side of Lingan Bay, ten miles fron the

lowvn of Sydney ; Robert Roulsoîn, Supcrintendent ; Gcorge W. Greetisecll, Under-
ground Manager. Total coal raised in 1893, 50,363 tons; to 30th June, 1894, 9,975
tons.

Pician scan, 6 fi. werked ; clip averages i in Il ; shaft, 120 fI.; systema of
working, pillar and bord.

Naked lighits.
Ventilation by fumrnace.
Two air cobmpresors: one 20 X 20 X 24 in. stroke; one 24 x 24 x 30 in. stroke

working 2 Stanley Coal Icading machines and 4 Ingersoli cutters.
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loisting engines: one pair Lidgerwood, zo in. double cyl.; 5 ft. drum.
Botters: two 4 h.p. witer.bottom. tulular, loco. type.
lumpi: none. (Level to.ea natural drainage.)
Screen: one %j mesh, 20 x 6 feet.
Dontinion No. i ColUiery, J. Johnstone, Superintendent. Coau raisedtto 30th

June, 1894, 6,o06 tons. A new wanning opened by shaft 24 fi. x io fi. 6 in. sunk tu
Phalen sean i50 feet.

Compressors: Two Rand, Compound, each 48 x 30 capable of working a Stataley
Hieaders and 2o Ingersoll Sergeant Cutters.

Winding engine, 20 in. x 4 fR. 6 in., with 8 ft. drum for hoisting coat.
Boilers: 3 Babcock and Wilcox.
Pump: Canieron, :8 in. stean and 7 in. ram.
Other engines: There are aiso 2 18 in. x 3 fi. engines underground for endiess

hautage
TUansortion and Roling Stoek-In addition to aý larger number charter

steamers the Company owns owns five cargo steamers, three steau tuls and.five
coal barges. It controls and operates 13j miles of narrow gauge railway and
2o miles standard gauge, white 22 miles are now under construction. The
rolling stock comprises *3 locomotives and some 6oo passenger and col cars.
The fine of railway to Louisburg is now open for coal and passenger traffic from
Sydney to Glace Bay, a uistance of 14 miles, while the second section under construc.
tion as expected to be completed by October, t894. The maximum grade. is limited
to eight.tenths of one per cent.; it is being laid with steel rails, Solbs. to the yard,
and constructed in all respects in a most substantial manner.

COAL DISPOSAIS, 1893.
The following are the official returns furnishsed by the Company of its coal dis.

posals during the year ending 3:st December, 1893:- .
Di'tribuion. Tons.

To Nova Scotia.................................... 09,822
New Brunswick........ . ................ 35,39:
"lrince Edward Islatid......................... 9,834
quebec......... ......... ................ 499,873Newfoundiand...•....... .............. 30,054
United States... ............................... 13,664
St. Pierre Miquelon.... .. ............ .. 4,220
West Indies...................... 4,325

" Colliery Employes............................... 1o,o4
Colliery consumption (engines, etc.)................ 29,043

" Bunker steamers ............................... .32,195

868,445

stETURNS OF OUT'UT ANI) SIII'MENT FOR SIX S.tONTlIS ENDED 30TH JUNa, 1894.
Coal kaied Coal Shipped

Name of Coliery. Tons. Tons.
Gowrie ............................ 65,ooo 52,290
Reserve.......................... . 70,629 57,5
Old Bridgeport....................... 9,975 8,208

'Glace Bay..... ............... 62,433 5I,064
Victoria................... ........... 48,683 41,628
Caledonia ....... ......... .. 5,867 à,8
International ...... . ........ 60,333 45,
Dominion No. * ........................ 6,o:6 3,436

Total.......... 338,936 270,170

COLIERY CONSUMaPTroN.
Tons.

Coal used by engines.......... ...................... :9,458
" workmen.......................... .... 7,78

Total (six months)............ 27,239

DISTRIBUTION.

Sold in Nova Scotia.............................
" ta Prince Edward Island........................
" " Mexico.... ...... ........... •. ... ....

" Newfoundland ..............................
Quebec ...................... ..........

" " West Indies..............................
" "Columbia ................ •....•.• .-

" United States........ . ................
" " New Brunswick...... ......................
" " St. Pierre................. ................

" " Bunker Steamers............................

Tons.
44,73:

2,13
1,527

:6,965
:57,252

4,2t6
521

22,068
4,476

566
15,7.7

present manager, to survey and report upon the coul fields of Nova Scotia and CapeBreton. He Tound that the Sydney mines, first opened in :785 an'd under lease te
Mesurs. T. S. and W. R. Brown, was iot'includin the grant ta the Dluke of Vork,and as their lase expira on the 3st December, :8s6, and they they did not care to
renew it at the heavy royalty of 4t. 3d. per ton,which they hai been paying, Mr.Broiwn took the lease from the government for the Géneril Mining Association. The
opiening out of works was commenced nt the beginhing oai :83o, when the first shaft
apo ft. deep was sunk. Iron foundry and fittif up shops wete then erected, and a
railway fror the pits ta North Sydney for a sh pping port was conipleted in 1834.Previous ta this date the coal had been shipped at a smali wharfoutilde the Bars. In
:834 a second shaft further to the dip was sunk.. In 1854 athird shaft 400 feet in
depth was put into operation. A still further move ta the dip was tide, as the under.
ground workings advanced in that direction; and the fourth winning was got intro
opération in :876. This lastis known as the -Princesa pit (shown in our illustration).
There are two shafts each 68e feet deep ta the coal, which is being brought out thence
frÔm under the sea. I

In addition toi their works at Sydney Mines, the Ceneral Mining Association
opened a colliery at Bridgeport in 1830, which, colliery was closed in 1849. They
a io operated a small colliery at Bras d'Or from the year :833 to 1849. They openeda colliery at Lingan in :854 which worked until 1886, white they opened the present
Victoria mines in t882.

Sydney Coliery-Situate on the nortih side of Sydney Harbor. Main sean 5 feet
4.nches worked; dip averages 1 in, 2 ; shaft, So feet ;system of working, pillar
and bord, the latter :6% feet wide.
. Lamps-Muesler and naked lights.

Ventilation by Guibal fan, 30 feet diameter.
Hoisting engine having two eylinders, each 36 inches diameter, 5 feet stroke,

drum, :8 feet diameter.
Pumps-One Cornish pump, 68 inch cylinder, with two lifts of pumps, each 20

inch diameter. One forcing set of8 inch diameter, with 12 inch steani cylhnder.
Boilers-Eleven egg-end cylindrical and three tubular.
Screens-Five each, 5 feet wide by 24 feet long. There are also three locomo.

tives and 22o coal waggons.

COAL SALI..S.
Round.

1890..... ............ .......... 143,3659 tons
:89:...................... .... 136,552 "
:892.........................*51, "
1893...................... :86,615

The Cape Breton Colliery.

Slack.
9,36 tons.
6,74o 4

7,631 "
4,94 "

Organized :893. Owners: J. •É. Burchell, New Campbelîton; J. E. Burchell,
Sydney; managing owner, J. T. Burcheil, New Campbellton, C.B. This property,
upon which mining operations were carried on as fat back -as :86,, was acqüired bythe Messrs Burcheil, an June, 1393. It comprises an area of threi square miles, and
as picturesquely situated at Kelly's Cove on the northern side of the -eitrance of the
Bras O'Or Lake, and about t irteen miles from the celebrated Sydney Mines, which
for upwards of a century have -been in extensive and successful cperation. Theré are
three seams on the property averaging 2 ft. 4 ft. and 6 ft. respectively, but opérations
ta date have been entirely confined to the four foot seam, dipping at an angle of la'
and opened by a siope now in about i,oo0 feet. The outcrop of the 6 foot seau
occurs in a brook on, the brow of the mountain some distance from the slope, and
shows a bright, clean, compact bitumiñous coal. At date of our visit'a Sullivan pro-
specting dnili was being paat Jown with the objeét of deteimining this seam near the
present workings. About too persons are employed, ind,,while the work is -mainly
confined to opening out and placing the culliery on a workiiig basis, a brisk shippingtrade las bing done. As an instance of this, among a number of vessels iying at the
wharf, at our visit, we found, the schooner "Jeanie," loading cat for Nairn, aMoravian settlement in the 67*, the firat instance, we believe, of a cargo of Cape Breton
coal being sent so far north. The shipping facilities are excellent. A substantial
pier capable of loading a number of vessels at one time and having a depth of water
now at :8 feet, but whichi may be increased'by a slight extension of the pier tò.a much

tgreater depth, is connected with the mines by aweilT constructed narrow gag - lie. ofrpilway running a distance of little over a mile from the present siope. e equip-
ment of the colliery at date co'mprises: 3 boilers of I io, 35 and 40 h. p. respectively;
one Ingersoll Sergeant 7 drill compressor, and five Ingersoll Sergeant coal cutters;one :6 ton Baldwmn locomotive ; one haulage engine havang 4 ft. 6 ln. drus ; Sullivan
prospecting drill, etc. The coal bas been-well received in upper Canada and is com.
sended as a good stean coal by the customers of the new company. From the

jfavorable situation of the colliery, aits excellent facilities for economical extraction and
shipment, and the success which tiis coal met with, even in competition with the other

*companies, the Messrs. Burchéli seem justfled -in their expectationsof a large and
profitable business when their colliery-is fulIy equipped.

.Boston and Nova Scotia Coal C."any, Ltd.

Total for six months.........27o,:70 . Icoraported b an Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, May, 1893. Authorird
Capital, $5,ooo,ooo, bi shares-of $:âo, of which $5oo,oo'was reported to bave been

- subscribed at the date of last report.The Gen"era Xining Amociaon of London, Ltd. Directors-Hon. Jôhn W. Candler, Boston, President; John Russell Gladding,
- Providence, R.I.; lion. David S. Baket, jr., Providence; john McKeen, Mabou,C.IL; John C. Cobb, Boston ; W. J. Fraser, Halifa; A. -C. Rosa, Norths Sydney;Registered :8z . The capital was £274,690 in fuliy paid shares ofC£:o, but P iton R. P. Fraser, PHctoua C. B.A

re7 a Tre is o w iarerr, apn de anti n 8 a futher £ rshare wa ea Of re-66 State Street, Boston Mass. A; C. R ss, North Sydney, C.B.,repaiti. Tisere la now, tlaerefore, a capital Of -,2119,752 in s*ares ai j8 £ Aeoontf Semeaiy.to December 31st, submitted in April, but an interim meetingis held.in Novemberi The praperty acquis known as thé Brèsd Cave and Cbi r es,A dividend of 2s. 6d. per share was paid in 1877; for. 878, 4s.; for :879, as. 6d.i eontaining about thirty squkre mkles ai chl lands ln ICvea CImnety, ceBr A,
for i88o, 4s. 6d.; for :88: and 1882, 8s.; for 1883 a dividend of rs. per sire wu- date prospecting witi thi diamoii drilis f binç arriedi on, an re beieve it t At
paid, with a bonus of 5s. e aliare ot of the profits derived from the sale a shares ii- thi intention -0 equip ise proprt.is ea sain ca orking plant at an early date.
tie Spring Hill Mini on ny; in î88 a divitend of s.; for z885 anti86, e A une or railw y connecting te mines at Broad Côve kith Orangedale station onecd yer; 1887, 7s. 25.; :859d ani 89, 6s.; g'8:, 8s&;-t892, 105. Reserveýfluast -I. C. ýRailway isalso reporteti under construction.429,5ot S., carred .forward 4:,6:o The company holds $429,700 shares in tlieLow Point trasois andIngan Company.

Drer. J. D.-1ill chairiman, SirCharles Tupper, Bart., W. S. Canard, Co. Boad C,,Co.l Comimay,'LUW. C. Western,.t
Head OJce-E. E. Bigge, secretary, Bloomfield Route, London Wal,.LondonaE.C, Englanti. 

>. Inorporateti by an -Act of'the Legiulatuire of'Nova-Siotia, z894. Assthodatedi Çfce-R. H. Brown, General Manager, Sydney Mines, C.B. Capital, $3,oooo , divide to Dotooi sg res o $ova è th.
Canadian .4gents-Messrs. Conard & Co., Halifax, S.S. Direars-W. Penn Hussey, Danvers, Mass.; W. H: Munroe, Ecgaiton, Mass.in the year 1825 this campany puriased the Duke af York's right to al tie John Y. Payat, Halifax, N.S.; -Wmn. H. Wiswell, Halifax; Hon. J. M. Rayamodmines in Nova Scotia. Ius 1826 it sent out tise late Mr. Richard Broum, fiaber pfthe- Salem, Mass.
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The property is known as thc Broad Cnve area. The coal is of good quality,
-consisting of, according to analysis: Moisture 9-oo; vol. matter 34oO; fixed carbon
57'oo. lhe seam dips ta ic north ai an angle of ten degrecs, but, according to hie
late Mr. Richard Brown, no estiniate can be made of the quantity of coal in lie
area, as its hi vits have not ben defined. While ihere is a good deal of newspaper
talk of imiediate operations on an extensive scale, no work has been tindertaken at
date.

OUR TRIP TO CAPE BRETON.

l1v Tu Juxiiont REi<Trox .

"'ve hadl a real oi htol:day;
Things witha mte latelv have been gay!"

Day was breaking as the good ship Bonavista stole quietly away fron the wharf
-of the mnetropolis, and passing between tie host uf side wheclers, schooners and occan
traitps still asleep, headed donn tlie great river.

It was a jolly party of soute twenty mteibers of the Quebec Mining Association,
and ladies, boundi to Sydney. Cape Breton, ai the invitation of fite Dominion Coal
Company ; and how can one feel otherwise than jolly whlen lie knows that work and
care, and all that wears heavy upon mini and Inatter, has been left bchind, and ihat
two whole weeks of sunshine and comparative idlencss are atead ?

The Bonavista hadl been placedl ai our disposA through the kindness of Messrs.
Kingman, irown & Co., of the Black Diamond Steamship Co., of Montrcae; and a
good boat indeed we very soon found lher to be. And when a really goo boat bas a
really goodi captain, andi the really good captain bas a splendid loi ni officers andi the
right sort of crew undler him, whîa timore uînder the bIue of heaven couldi a mortal ask
for-save it bse an indlefin'.te jotrney withî neyer ending fair weather.

Forîtunate indleed is he whîo can slip away fromt care for a wveek andi spendi that
time peacefully amiidst the beauties of the St. Lawvrence, on boardi sucht a shiip and
with sucha a captain)

We were a merry lot--thîat is irrefuitabîle. Indecd hadl ibere bccn a convenient
barren island in the middled of the blue river wvhen we were hall way to the sea, it is
quite probable that the captain wou'dl have set us ashore. As it happenedi, rhere wvas
an iteratedi nautical threat to put the ringleaders in irons ; notably onc AII-gall, who
playedi so persistently andi diabohecc.ly upon an instntent reseibling in soundi the
horrorsofthe bagpipesand himselfin attenuated appearance, that the crew threatened
to mnutiny uînless Ail.gall wvas cailel off. Our first intinmation, during these serene
blue, dreamy days upon the big river, thiat any feminine and disturing influences
were doing their deadly work in t he bosom of All.gall, was gathered from seeing him
sica! off wvith her to secluidedl corners whcre she would look bewitching under a creamu
ace parasol, and he wourld hug lis knees and try ta shave bis cin on tlem as he gazed
oui over the rail with a vacuous stare toward the htills of Gaspé. Indleed, one mlor-
ning, some of the crew, 'having some business'-reefing the windlass or spliciug the
main hatch or sometbing-found the two in the bow reading Ierrick together. Th
second officer is ready ta taike bis oath it wvas IIerrickr.

0f course, after that our eyes wvere open. But-enough-iet us draw the veil;
All.gall's billings and cooings would fl a page.

Andi oh! thiose long bilue diays of iaziness on the broaud bosom of the river ! " Their
mceory baunts me yet!" I bave read somewherc that we arc composed of these sanie

-elements cf air andi ocean anti surely there is a strong sympathy between us ; for every
wave wec bound aver, andi everv breeze we inhale sems fuil of life andi healtht and
cnergy andi hope. One lingers in miemory over the wvide and giorious ex panse of
water, the sioping shores of green, the long range of fir-cladi hills ! And far beyond,
the blue nmountamns rise faintly, andi farther off more faintly still; like half.forgotten
menories that have grown dim in tht lapse of years i

And I see, 1oo, more clearly still, the young man with the scrupuiously cean
.cufis who came and rang thte bell betimes ; and I hear he dizzy rush of many feet upon
ithe teck, andi I sec the headlong an hungry dive down the stairway that indicated
the eager desire ta partake of something sohdt ! And it is nothing but a dreamu now

Our pleasant outing on river an acean lasted for four days, terminating ai North
Sydney on the nmorning of the toth Juiy, in uime to permit us joining forces wvith the
Mining Society of Nova Scotia in a visit ta the International and Victona coal ship-
ping piers, the first of a series ofnmemorable excursions arrangedl for our instruction
andi entertainment by the hospitable coal masters cf Cape Breton. With a hearty
good.bye ta Captain Fraser and the other oflicers of the Bonavista, sho ba been so
goo c to us, we were soon speeding in a smail ug across the beautifl haxbor. At the
International Pier, a jolly party, including the popular premier of Nova Scotia, the
Hon. W. S.Fielding, wasin wating and received us with a right royal salute of fire-

-crackcers, that wvas almost as wvarma as the kind assurance cf genutine welcome anti the
hand clasp that greeted us as we stepped tupon the whar. At the International Pier
we took tte paddlc steamer Marion, (a fine boat, of whic more hereafter), ad steamed
away and saw the Victoria Pier, another splendidi structure cf its kind. Andi ai length,
-elated wvith aur reception anti our surroundiings, andi with an intuition of ttc goodi
things yet ta come, wec reachedi Sydney and wended our way, hungry andi happy, up ta
:ttc newv Sydney Hotel-andi ta tdmner.

THEI NEW SYDt)SiY ItOTRI..
The new Sydiney Haie! is locatd upon Surprise Soap street, andt overlooks the

Harbor or Spanish River to the south.west. I is a fine, large, airy building with wide
balconies, one af which faces the water, and commands one af tte Snest prospects ti
the Dominion. As is t case with the new Frontenac Ilote! ai Quebec, the
" Sydney " strikecs the eye before anything cisc as you run up the harbor towvard the
town, wvhether you are hungry or not. The table anti ail the prime factors imlpress
you as being fresh fromu ttc country-even to the girls who wait. l!ui the newv Sydney
Hlote! is doing a great deal for Sydney itself. Ahieady it cnåbles the pilgrim's atten-
tion to be drawn ta the existence of the town wvhile still approaching the lat ter. There
is more paint on tte ncw Sydney Hotel than on ail the rest of the town.

If we wcre appainted, in x9oo, to taike the census of Sydney, wec would simply stay
in the new Sydncy Hotel. The local diesandi for the new Sydiney Hiote! tootb.pîcks
is alarming. Weu have mentionedi the hotel first because ait tîst glance il impresses anc
as comprismng the greater part of the towvn.

Before aur arrivai in Sydney, ail the sidewvalkrs cf the towvn bad been taken up
anti carried boily away, for repairs. Wc appreciatd the compliment ; but so far as
ttc Ottawa contiingent was-conccrned, the Boardi of Works neced not have been so very
thioughtful. Speaking for cur party generally, it wvas regrettable that tte sidewalks
hadi not been removedi a little earlier than they werc; for they wecre stili being fixedi
up when we left. WVhat we wanted wvas to have thecm fuxet dowvn.

But-the-air, anti the freshness ofeach nnon andi afternoon ! Wc knaow of nothing
that cani te compared to the matchlcss danys of volt sunshine andi serene blue waters
about Sydney, anti st te jst. Save, inddtic it be the blue eyes and the soit sun-
shine of ttc smies that mst ever ma e Sydney the Noviesi place 0 linger in an tec

hardest to leave. And tait is only a fair comparison in one sense ; for lovely as fite
climate provedi to be, tc bltue eyes of Sydney arc by far the bhtest and the sweetest in
tte worli !

J. R. EsXt'.ORES TIIE IlOWELS OF TIIE HARTII.

A large party ran out by special train over the finely constructed International
Railway, on a short visit to thle various collieries terntnating withi thie Caletonia
mine ai Glace Bay.

Theud.y was delightful, ant the Cape Breton country good ta sec. Gr. di Lake,
a fine sheet, lay on our left ; and farther, where the bUe waves of the sca made merry
in ic sunshine, Lingan IIead-a bold and rugged protiontary--senteme, as thie w.ters
washed its liase, like a veather-beaten veteran who smiles gritily ai the attacks uipon
his front of an army of prattling grand-children.

Have you ever baeen "down in a coal mine"? It is an experience that will
linger long afterwards in lthe mtenory, and froi the very essence and quality of ils
darkness I&hen and brighten recollection.

Whcn you go dlown a con! mine, in an tinofficial capacity, try and have on ail tlie
clothes fhnt yotu have not paid for. Ifyou share a room ai your hotel vith another
man, it is also well to take any clothes of lis thait te is not wearing ai lie tine. Put
these on under somte of your own before leaving for the maine, and lthe balance, those
belofiging to yotur tailur, can be conveyed thither in a valise. This precaution should
be taken in case your friend might be vibiting the mine ai tlie saue ttie, in the event
of which contingency tc sight of his belongings in your possession might lend to cnt-
harrassing results.

liaving thus surrounded yourself with e tt anna output of two or three factories,
you vill bc taken for a well fed mian with a tentdency :o fleshify ; and the gentlenanly
janitar ai the top vill bring you a suit of ycllow oilskin that may not be more than
three or four sizes toobig for you in your nev and enlarged proportions. In any event
the g. j. wotld insistonyour losing yourself inside this Gog antd Magog outit No. 7;
so tait vith your several layers of conglomerate clothes, you stand a one to thrce
chance of eventually finding your way outi of this buttonless bilious veneer whict the
gentleiannly janitor insists on putting over you.

Arrivedi ai the slope, do not purposcly avoid any substance that may strike you
(except il be a pick or a cutting machine) as calculated to soi your nice new suit done
in oils. Be hold, and let it come in contact with you as ofiten as practicable. When
you are tired, lean against any portion of the mine ftat will leave its impress uîpon you,
first testing the capacity of tc spot in this quality vith youîr hands. By a carefi
application ofthese rules, the clothes of your tailor and your ailier best friend in which
you are burried will absorb a great deal f opaque moisture that was onlv intended for
the jaundiced epidermis you are wearing. As a result, neither your tailor nor your
friend will insist on having bis property back ; and if you are not a fastidious man, you
will have the opportunity for whiclt you so oftened longed! of paying off your tailor's
balance without incuîrring further liabilities.

When you are in a mine, do not insist on sitting dlown on the vrong side of your
body, even if the seat of your Turner's stnset pants appears ta be there. The sent
which you are sure you sec thcre is like othier modern furniture, not for use.

On returning frotm the nine, do not in a moment of absent-nindedness remove
youir friend's clothes. Even in thteir changed state your friend might recognize them
and hcap reproaches on you. Return as you came to the hotel, and at once engage a
seperate roomi.

We stood at the head of lie shaft and waited for the cage. Il came up with a
rush, and we stepped in ; and then lthe bue sea andi the fields of wild flowers and the
arching sky disappeared and wve went town ! down ! Daylight fled swiftly froni uts,
and we couldfeelspeeding by, ratier than sec, thie wall of the black abyss, which seened
like an endless throat ftait was swallowing us with smooth and implacable swiftness.

But more impressive than the speed, more dramatic than the darkness, vas the
deep-throated accompaniment to this subterrancan plunge: the rattle of the cables,
the ranr of the descent ! The sounid of the voices of the miners below us and lie
elatter of lie cars in the slope came tup and met us and grew louder as we dropped
toward it. It was a great and harmonious discord : the thunder wedded to the clatter
of descending rocks !

Coal in lthe nne is like coal in the city. It's on the rise the whole time. We
ran up against thte bottant, as il were, at last, antd steppeti off into space. We were
greeted by a large and general smile fron the miners. We knew the miners were
there all right enoegh, althougha we couldn't sec them, because their smile was as visi.
ble as a procession of torches on a dark night. Their teeth an ceyeballs gleamedi white
as new sails ii thc light of a full moon.

Ve stepped arotnd as if ve expected ai any moment to put our foot through
samebody's tut house in Australia. They gave ts each a little lamp about the size
and shape of a five o'clock tealit. It was filled with oil and hadl a htile wick grow-
ing out of the spout. I supupose these wicks iad been planted rater late in the wick
season, for we lad to assist their growth every now and then by poking ai the.n vith
a penknife. As our penknives were all in our hip pockets, and as we were battened
antd braced and dlone uap in our lenion-colored capsules as if we tad intendei going
into visiting mines permnanently as a business, we borrowed froi the first unsophisti-
cated youth vhto hatd imprudently divested himself of bis daffodil suit ta get at bis hip.
fie carried the suit back on bis arm.

WVe tramped along in Indian file, with our little lamps on our fingers, looking a
good deat like a stperannutated ray of sunshine thait ad lost its way down -s blnd
alley. There was no sound save tiat given forth by our crunching and irregular
trend, and the whispered prayer of some one of our party as te collided with the wall,
where te hadl gone off to pick coal for hintself.

Algernon Chares Swinburne can write his overdone culogies to Grace Darling
and other daring young vomen t but when we go out of paragraphs and into poctry we
shall apotheosize one vith whom Grace Darling coul never have pullcd an ore, to use
Grace's own favorite metaphor.

There arc not many pretty girls who would care to venture into a long, black andi
scemingly endiless slope, with a lot of desperate men who looked as we looked in those
Niagara Falls uniforms. But we bat one with us who didn't care it she did, and
ltcre's ta bannie Miss Fraser of New Glasgow! As the gifted premier of the Province
of Evangeline said, she wvas the one redeeming feature of Our party. And our feminine
readers nay nt believe il, but site looked positively charming in ber pyritic costume,
with its baloon siceves anti beli-tent skirts.

We filed tdown the slope and saw the stables, where about fifty horses ihat never
sec daylight are (cd and bedded. The stalls and surrounding wailis arc whitewashed;
and considering its subterranean location, the stable is remarkably well kept and the
animals well cared for.

Poor dumb drudges! Wc have heard tait when, if ever, these buried vassals-
serving their life sentence of eternal ight -are borne upward to the green carth again,
they become mad and delirious with delight. In t-e long, long day of drudgcry and
darkness a thousand feet below the waving grass and the frce air, nemory munst have
become dulled if not obliterated. And yet the consciousness of a glorious life once
lived must be forcei upon thcn, after the first moments of stupefaction, by this sudlen
sight of the flowered mceadows, and the far blue sea, and the farther and bluer
teaven ! Or, is it but intoxication thrugh contact vith forces ltat contrast sa sharply
with those by which they have been surrouinded ?
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We traversed the length of the main slope of this great and prospering mine, hav.
ing to stand aside every littie white out of the way of the long train of coal cars, as
they % ent thundering by with their load, or clattered back empty. And now and then
a party of miners with their lttle lamps in their caps would tlide swiftly by us, like
dark spirit%, toward the open air and home. A thing of our visit that inpressed one as
we trudged along, as being humorous and human, was the way in which the short

ien of our party would duck their hcads in portions of the slope where men six feet
high strode along erect.

Wonderful and strange and inpressive is a coat mine, with its gloom and capulci.
ous glimmner of smiall lights that secm like " will o' the wisps " or the tapers of the
gnomes themselves. And then the ceascless rattile and roar up and down the long
and iusy underground thoroughfarc of the cable-drawn cars, the shouts of the men,
the clatier of the upward-bound etevator with its freight, and the crash as il descends
voraciously for more

We wcre upward-bound, too, at last: tired, if may be, nnd grateful for the
>romise of the blue sky and the green earth; but satisfied and filled with admiration

for ail that we hail seen of the % onderful forces of nature and the marvellous ingenuity
and force of man. The dark walls sped hy us and the voices of ien and of industry
below us grew faint and fainter. Then glad da n broke and the daylight seemed to
cone down, shyly ai first, but ith gruwing confidence and strength. We saw the
faces of one another, and dirty as they were, they wern't had to look af. The walls
grew brighter, and we shot as if at a bound, into the amis of the broad bue day 1

Then we took our monochrome in oils off its franie, and removed the large cir.
coanimbient wad of granulated glooim from our fair young face.

A RUN, TO OLI) SYl»NEV MtINES.

Right honestly have the Sydney Mines of Cape lireton earned their prefix of
"Old' For it is now almost three-score years and feu silce the late Richard Brown
-he who in 1869 gave to the youth of Cape Breton and to the world the "only com.
plete history that has ever been written of thp the island "-was sent out to Ca
Breton ly an English syndicale, the Gencral Mining Association, to operate il:
Sydney 1tines, which had been opened fortyyears before.

Our drive fron North Sydney, where we were met by his son Mr. R. IL. Brown,
General 'Manager of the colliery-, with a number of consfortable vehicles, was over a
hard, smooth road, and upon a matchless morning. On ane side, close by, were the
sparkling waters of the harbor, breaking white upon the beach; and on the other,
fields of daisies and clover and wild tlowers growing together, and forming a truly
pastoral mosaic of nature. There were comfortable looking houses of the old school
set back frot the road and bordered by lawns and brightened by flowers. At inter-
vais we passed through a natural avenue of firs, and then the country became more
open. We saw the mining village, where the tiny bouses lay in long regular rows,
and the talt buildings of the mines ; and beyond ail, the sea !

The vorkings of the Old Sydney Mfines extend for some distance bclow the
harbor and out into the Atlantic. Of course we went below and enjoyed ourselves.

When we got out of our gamboge misfits and into our all-wool reliables again, we
drove to "l Bech 1lill," the charming residence of NIr. R. Il. lirown. We had been
invited thither to lunch, and we think that lunch was the most dainty and enjoyable
collation that we have ever hat the gastronomic and fastidious pleasure of being col.
laterai with. Of course, our appetites were keen and'healthy atter a long ride in
the slope and the subsequent one in the open air; and :bat had a great deal to do with
it. lut isn't il a satisfaction, when a real feast is set before you, to have an appetite
which you known will do full justice to that feast ? Well, ratlier !

After a stroll about the flower beds and lawns adjoining the bouse, and viewing
the coal seani where il outcrops in NIr. Brown's garden, w-e bade good-bye to our
host and lostess and their charming daughters, and drove back to Sydney, as jolly a
parcel of boys as ever were let loose upon a holiday.

OUR J. X. R.OEs TO LOUISnOURG ANi--?

The next morning we were rattling alung iby rail to take the boat for Louisburg.
WNe boarded the " Douglas H. Thomas," placet sa kindly ai aur disposai by th
Dominion Coal Company. Aid what r boat that is ! l'owcrtfully built and swift,
she secms the eibodiment of all that is best of combined strength and speed; as in-
deed she is. And then, we hai Blakemore with us, anti jolly ibevere; and were
nortals ever more blessed ?

We passed through the narrow channel of the Glace Bay Ilarbor. which liresented
a scene of great activity, ewing to site boats loading coal froi the Caledonia and
Glace Bay mines; and our craft was soon steaming merrily into the bounding blue of
the Atlaic.

To our left were the rugged sandstone proniontaries so characteristic of the CapeBreton coist, well worn by the cbb and flow of countless tides and the wilti washinigs
of a hundred thousand storns. Il is a file, strong shore; and the hcart leapà, to sec
lt on a fine morning, when the sun is streaihing against ils red weather.beaten face.

Beyond the waters to starboard, that gltstened like a burnisbed coat of mail in the
sun, a long beach of golden sand seemed running by; and behnd us, beyond Glace
Bay, the high chimneys of the Caledonia and Glace lIay pits belched their -streamers
of dark smoke, driven by the freshly blowing westerly breeze across the serene and
cloudless face of the sky.

Dy now the water was white, and running high ; ani it became painfully evident
to soie and delightfully apparent to others that we w ere to have a ses. Wc passed
Schooner Pond, froin whence coal was shipped once upon a lime. The rugged coast
was still clearly to be seien, and beyond it were meadows dotted bere and ihere with
white cottages and fir.clad hills that were richly dark against the azure.

Flint lsInnd, a mere rock, standing high and boldly above the ses, was left be-
hind. It would be a nasty thing to run up against on a dark night if ilie lighthouse
wick happened to burn ouit.

13y this tlime the sea was as heavy as the foregoing paragraphs; and Thomas-
the tug-was goîug through it like a pewter spoon through a pot of palpitant porridge.
And it vas sad to sec the l'resident ! lie and the Parasol had becn sitting aft under
rite awiing while the occan was sober, and were as chunimy as too pins on a full
cushion, chatting away and applauding Sword's capital ianjo solos and funny songs.
l'onr P'resident ! lie hadn't dreamed at starting that there could be such a thing as
rough wcather on a morning like this, and during a littie round-the.corner excursion
to Louisburg. île startI the ball rolling hîniself. Imagine the humiliation of
having tu excuse yourself from the society ofa pretty girl, snd then right under herver glance having ta reach for the rail-and farther tian that a moment Iater.
There were others forward, too. wlo were passing a good dea of "condenned
sustenance," as Bill Nye bas aptly labelled it, overboard. lossibly they had heard
that the boat neeted lightening, and thought that %tas the best way to accomplish it.

We passetd in safety the Une of those who wère checking off their dessicatei nutri-
ment, and found Harry W- in the baw, singing : "What are the wild waves
saying?" Poor B- junior, evidently inspiredi with the idea that the capstan might
be carried away any moment by the waves that were washing over the deck, and
determimedîl to prevent such a catastrophe at ail costs, was holding that marine elevator
as well as the despodilti and enervatedl condition of his interior would allow. His
head declined upon his arms, and he was declining a good dea himself; and the big

waves that washed across his lonely and forgotten feet were being kept busy keepinthe deck nice ani tidy. Altogether, you never saw such a lot of wasteful people in al
your lite t

Wè hat got into a bit oa fog, toc; but this raisei partially ait lat, and througlthe lingering mist we saw the water dashing white as milk and wiid as a cafaract
against the taintly perceptible and inexorable coust. It was a magnificent sight ; buteven those who hat been so anxious to land a moment before, decided to tough il out
and wait until they reached Louisbourg.

Louisbourg at last I
An interesting article, from a medical point of view, might be written on how

Louisbourg was successfully stormed for the third time.
it was decided that the main btiy of our contingent should proceed up the lane-leadisg to the village directly from the wharf ; taking along the women and the sick.The baggage was left on board the tug, which was to have steam up in readiness forretreat, iu case we shaould be routed and come back on a hop, skip and jump with the

enemy in our rear tryîug ta sell usrelics.
. hose who coutd sprint pretty well were ordered t sneak down the beach t the

right for a bit, then cut up through the fields, and, by a flank îtuovement, take the
enemy in the rear of the town where the residences of the opulent were. Strict orders,
however, weregiven that no looting should be donc.

'Well, the lght infantry started off down the beach, making a great dent morenoise than was proper for a skirmishing parly. The main body plodded up the lane,armed with parasols, walking sticks, reticules, smelling bottles and shawls. The-
enemy was ta be secs nowhe're ; and the General, fearing an ambush, was for enter.
iug a neighborg.house sud forcing the owner fa execute as order ai four (fingers)
deep with somethng mid and innocuouas for the ladies. He was, however, over.-ruledi, It being assertedi by aur guide-a'eserter fronm the enemy's ranks-that better"stuff" couldbe obtai.ned at a cerfain building ou fthe main street. We proceeded, the
enemy to a man remaning invisibe. Following aur scout, we st ormed the gate ofthe building ta wbich he badi referredi: anti by a brilliant feat et arma gained an eni-
trane", sud that, teo, wit haut the loss of a drop ut bleood.

But imagine our dismay, wben, on bursting Into the room supposed to, containthe ammuniton which we so nuch needed to replenish our flasks, we discovered there-
the light infantry-our own men ! seated round about upon barrels, and deal chairs,and soap ioxes, and perched even upon the bar itself i

The room was wreathed in clouds of smocke, that hung with a grim aspect overal, giving evidence of a fierce conflict. But these exhalation soon provei to be butthe result of an unparalled consumption of the weed nicotlan-village-bar cigars,which must have been indeed weeds in the vilest sense of the word.
The light infantry greetei us hilariously front their various individual positions ;.and in a jocose, but injurious manner, discharged a preconcerted volley of ginger alecorks upon our front.
" Where's the enemy ?" bellowed the General bravely, as he waved an umbrella.

of the vintage et '79 over his head, and forced his way through the smoke and debris.of deai mannes and corks and cigar stubls.
" Fired and fetid !" shouted the captain of the party in possession. "Save this.

poor devil, sir !" and be indicated the bar.tender, a lean.hodied, brown.faced man ofAcadian descent, who lounged upon the bar fron an intrenched position unit surveedthe destruction of his property, as bis ancestors une hundred and forty years beltoe-
had been compelled ta do.

" Well, sir V' thundered the General, " what have you got to give us ta drink ?"
The gentleman of Acadian paternity shook bis head and smiled in a deprecating,

yet suave manner.
" We have nothing but gingare hale," hc said.
The General swore an oath, a good round cath, such as Colonel Vaughan mayhave sworn in f746, when he learned that there were soie cases of fine old wine testbehind in the storehouses which he bail fired.
" Do you mean to insult us, sir?" he thundered again. " Do these-these men ormine-" indicating the Light Infantry by a contemptuous sweep of one band-" lookas if they had been drinking ginger aie ?"
" Ah, no !" reptied the 1.renchman, who seemed rather pleased and amused atthe General'sebultition of wrath than otherwise. " Ah, mon Dieu, nu! Dese gtie-

men, dey combhere while I was try for to gel soam slee-ep; fior my wife, you know,she have dle Ielle baby, and for tree nights I don' can get no sleep bat tal, an' I havebeen walk de floor hup an! down ! hup an' down ! An' dese gentlemen dey comb.
here, an'dis one "-indicating the scribe-" he say: Ello,hole chapî WAKE HUP 1
An' I wake hup, an' by gar! dere was more as tree hundred men waant to drink bat
mîy bar! An' dey take nothing but whiskey blanc! whiskey blanc! whiskey blanc tAn' w'en de whiskey blanc she's hall gone. dey take rye an' bale. I tell you, Cap'n,I have whiskey blianc,-tree bottle. liall gone ! I have rye,-<deux flacon. Hall
gone! I have hale,-tree duz-en. Hall gone! Pretty near hall de gingare hale,she's gone, too! Hevrytig !'

We returned to our ship in a fog--especially the Light Infantry, who followed iinan irregular manner and conducted theniselves in such a way that hlad the enemy bees
quartered in ambush they would have been coipletely annihilated. There was a
good lunch awaiting us on the fug, and we rushed at it and assaulted it with an en.thusiasm ind energy that would have been sufficient to take Quebec itself, let aloneLouisbouig. And it was a pleasure to sec the girls cat ! Any misguided and dys-

p.tic pessimst lal4arimg under the delusion that girls can't eat would have had his.
.ef peremptorily and forever shattered upon that excursion. How intensely, pathet.ically human they do look, these angels upon earth, as they slap their knives across.the face of a red shce of good old roast beet, and say they will take two slices in case

you may forget then wheni you come around with the bread and butter!
But when the roll was calted, four members of the main body who had truda esu bravely up the lane to storm the town, were found alas ! to be miissing. Had t eybeen decoyed by some lurking prowlers of the enemy who had remained behind insecure hiding to toot the desertei bouses? Oh, no! For we saw then shortly after-

ward on the farther end of the wharf about to drive away in a large, double.seatedvehicle drawn by a stout team. They smiled sicklily at us, and waved their hands as.if they might not sec us again, and said they would not go back t Sydney in thatawful boat across that horrid sea for ait the annual output af the )ominion Coal Co..

EXCURStON TO THE BRAS D'OR.

Baddeck and thereabouts is a paradise in summer time that should be betterknown to the world. Not the tourist world, for it is thé ubiquitous tourist who mars.a naturally delightful place and makes il unbearable despite its superemineut charms.
But for those simple people who love nature in a quiet and sincere way, and who»desire to get away for a month or so fron the jarrig crash ofe tboroughfare, to:some sylvan spot where they will be surrounded by al that is msit lovcly in lake andshore and bill, wherc the air is sweet and cool, and the sky blu-where; lu fin
upon a dreamful midsummer afternoon a thousand shades of green are upon the hill.sides and meadows, and the water antd the far mountain ridges and thè tarther beavenare soit and lan orously blue-for those who seek such an arcadia, Baddeck la the lace -to which they should go. This -as a long sentence but that is what I -shoul like
to get if I was sent to Baddeck.
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And who shall paint or tell with brushi or pen the gluries and azure bloom of the
lake of the Gohlen Armi ? Fromt a thousand points of contemplation, delightful in
thenselves, are to le seen lanilecapes that hold the eye entrancedl, cither of the
dreanmer or the painter ; and which, if faithfttilly reproduced, must be the means of
filling the heart of n truc artist with lrapred delight as he gazes upon bis canvas when
his work is donc i

Wc slipped away from Sydney on board the comlfortable and rooiny paddle ioat
Marion to these charting liras D'Or Lakes, and upon a matchless mnorning of sun-
shine and brceze. The red shores of the rugged sea-facing coast werc left behind,
and toward noon we were gliding up the iliniplcd waters of the greater ami, witlh the
long island of linularderie upon our left hand. Wc had a jully dinner, and as the
afternoon wore on, we came in sigit of tiat beautili place, the residence of
Alexander fiell, the inventor of the " 1ltelo, Central 1" The situation of .\r. liell's
fine çumer house is truly magnificent, and the house itself as il shows itsclf beyond
a fine grave of trees, seems ta have risen t- the occasion, as it were, for il is architec-
turally superb. Money talks.

The bouse stands some distance from the iLake's etge and upotn a fine exansive
slope, commanding a far seeing view of tlie lake and country roundabout. This slope
comprises about ten thousand actes of arable and timnbcredt land, I bCIieve, al secns
ta rise like a crown of prosperity anti vcrdure frot hiabc e lake, where it is bouni
by the white and perpendicular ani excecdingly pi:turesque g> psumî cliffs ; that arc in
turn bound, like a rugged brow with a victorous w reath, by the ocverhanging growth
-of dark spruce.

There arc lovely lawns and groves about the house, and bey'ond and ta the right
and left are meadows and farms and woods. Indeed, the whole ten thousanid acres
hai been turned to good and beautiful accotunt, and is nothing less than a great park
over ail of which extends the fragile but potent telephone wire that has clone aIl. It
mtoney talks, the telephone haid the floor tirst in this instance.

Rounding this dclightful Eden, upon which the eye fea.,ts lin;;eringly until it has
grown din with distance or loit to view, we came opposite ta iaddeck itself. Il is a
-charming littile vilage, lying whitely.up tn a gentle and verdant incline that ruans back
from the water for some distance unil bouindedî by tie spruce of the lower hills, that
arc in turn flianked by the ube mnountains.

The view as you steaim away froai Ilddeck, if you have the heart to leave it, is
intenscly lovcly ; that is, at leasi uapon sucli a day as it was Our good fortune ta visit
the place uapon. liut glorious weather is by no means rare about liaddeck ; rather,
anything other than fairislt exception. The village, with its white houses and
steeples here and there, ipon its lawn of 'reen, sed to snile pastorally and happily
cp at the higher and verdant clevation where the mian of millions and unlimited con-
nections dvells. Far aw.ty r.cro.. tie lake, the hills beyond the cultivated shores
were blue in the sumnimer haze, Cach farther range rising in ~>re perfect and delicate
lovcliness, until the remotest of ail seemei a part of the blue hteaven itself. And ilue
was the lake ; a slumbering sea of turquoise upon which wc seceied tgi dream, and
dreaming wonder if it ail was reail !

If tere is a mare delightful ctiptry than that of tite Bras d'Or about Batddeck, and .
more insuflicient and weak-kneed de-,cription in print of anythingainnst indescribable,
than the foregoing, I should like tu know wheîcre ta file one and how to best avoid
finding the other.

For an hour we ran up ithis Mediterranean, sunning ourselves and thanking out
gcis that we had not missed this opportunity of seeing Caple Breton ai its best. For
he who secs Cape Breton ani sces not Bras d'Or, secs Cape lireton not at ail, com-
paratively speaking, fine and picturesque as the country is. Certainly, no One view-
ing the coast of Cape lreton from the sea, would ever suspect that such soft loveliness
a4 landscape and lake existed beyond those bluff, rough, tough old promontories,
bless 'cm !

And at length our feast of beauty drew ailmost ta an end, and we ran up ta the
Narrows, which conne'ts the armi with the great lake and is crossed by a fine iron
irawbricige, across which run the trains of the I. C. R. It was evening by now, and
the sun-for us -was setting glorioudy beyond, and diiming in a blaze of orange and
gold the sutimmit of the lue hill. Farier we saw the great laike itself, and thedistant
hills, diim and paie and silvery, in the twilight and th-! 'istance.

We had to Ieave our steamer herc, that we m'igh.t tak. the Intercolonial Railroadl
train back ta Sydney. Wle liai a trile aver twenty- minutes ta wîhich to take tea at
the hatelat the base of the green and sloping hili near by, a'd we bolted clown the
wharf, happy antd hungry. I have never enjoyed a cay's outing more, and doubt if I
ever will taste the like again, save il be b'. repetition.

TIF. COXIIEATII CO'TER \tINF.s.

There were open, double-seated, four-whceled rigs with phacton tops, waiting for
us early the next morning outside the hotel. It was a peerless morning ; and the sub-
sequent drive ta Coxheath, in charge of genial Captain Gragg, was delightful and ex-
hiirating. The party was merry, the teams in good fettle, the roads splendid, and
the scenery and air superb and nvigorating. We dr've through many a deightful
wood of fir and birch and maple, andl over many a mile of shady road at a rattling
pace, with here and there a glimpse of purling stream or still lake. As wc rose with
the country near Coxheath, our horizon widencd ; and whcn close upon our destina-
tion, with tlie Coxheath IIills before uts and nauttther range upon aur oner hand, the
view of green and broad valley between, briglht in the risen sun, tiat turned the foliage
into a thousand shades of green, and the glimpscs of lake to silver, was indeed lovely !

Arrived at the mine, we got into our prinrose pants and rotndabauts, so familiar
ta us ali by this lime, anti armed with our little lamps, descended the shaft and
paraded the tunnels. The latter were very finc to sec, being splendiily high, having
becn blasted out or " stopetd," as they call it. There was a picturesqueness and
grandeur about these cross-cuts, owing ta tieir rock formation and the bit rugged.
ness of their oulines, that were thrown into shadow at une moment, and aI the next
cast giant and flickcring reflections in te light of our lamps. One fancied as he
looked down the shadowy vista of one of these opcaings or mi the cavernous gioom
of the caves about, that here sone mountain band of outlaws might be wont tu bide
their booty, as Indian Joe and bis pal hid their treasure in the cave wherc Toin Sawycr
founti it.

Later, we had a stroll over the Coxicath Iills, inspecîcti numerous outcrops and
surface strippings of the ore, and then walked clown tu :olonel Granger's house
near by.

We were not allowed ta Icave berfore we had experienced the hospitality of Mr.
Granger in the shape of wilct strawberries and creaim, and cakes and coffee, anti other
good things ; ta ail of which, I an afraid, we did more than ample justice, as it is
called.

Wc said good-bye at last, and then the rigs were brought up, and with our weeds
going and our hearts merry, we bowled Iown the gtavelled drive bctwccn the fine
trees ta the gate, and so un back ta the Colonel's hotel.

I'LAY CRICKET AND-?

If ever the Sydney Cricket Club forgets the drublting it got at our inexperienced
liands, it will only be because it is pleasanter to remember victory than ignominious

defeat ant aiso bccauîse there is a wtrbi of truth in the old saying that there's no
use crying over spilt milk.

Wlien the Secretary decked out in a pair of flannel trousers that iai once been
white, cricketing shoes and shirt and a peaked cap, and carrying undier his arm a
wooden instrument atat itokedi like a spade whose hanile had stopped growing at at
carly age, while the rest of il kept on-I say when ite Secretary came round ito fifteen
or sixteen of uts and said we were ta play cricket, as if lie were sunnoning a lot of
men ta sit as a jury, we tenonstraicte.

It was a glorious afternton for an ouatdoor match of any lively sort ; but we had
just hal a good dinncr, ani dit chairs we were occupying ai an angle of forty.five
degrees tpon the hiarbr balcony, were îatensely confortable. We said we didn't
play cricket much, and woufli prefer serving as an ambulance corps or sonething like
tbat withl a itiianitarian life-saving turn about it.

lit the Secictary s.id lie had arrangetd the whole thing, ani if we didn't turn up
tlie Sydney Club would claitm the match by lefatilt anti insinuate that we wcre funkers
andti e uffrs.

Wc saiti we wouii rallier te taken for cricketers even than funkers; and trotted
off and got iito all the tai.ailble flannels and chappie caps ani rtbîber.soled shoes and
red betas wie could fintd. Tien we matchei clown to) the grounds, looking about as
variega'.d antd dangerous as Coxey's army.

There was a great crowd of people who had come front ail uver Cape 1Breton
gathercd there to sec rite Cane, and scatd on a long grassy slope aiove the fietd.
Ihiglier up on tie rise were several old and tired looking buildings known as the Old
lBarracks. Near the liarracks was a tent, wherc a serious faced-man with a score
siet in front of him wnas seateid at a sinali table; anti by bis side was the editor-
nothing less than the editor, mind you-of one of the Sydney papiers. Farther, ati the
upaetira of ite field, two or three bell tents had been raistei for the comfort of the
liies and tiose who werc ta provide the fun. That was us.

They hiti it ail arranged. Everything had bzen done so brown that We felt our
goose had been cooked in advance. We sneaked out into the field, beaten nat, and
blinketi cipi att long black and white line of patient spectators ; and at the et er pre.

sent siall boy, ani the girls vith their white dresses anti parasols. Tienwe turned and
stared as one another and felt like going back to the hotel and kicking ourselves-or
butter still, the Sccretary.

The " crease," as they called il, ran parallel with the bluff averlooking the harbor
so litat the field lay between the harbor and the siope where aie spectators sat. At
one end was the gate, and ai the other the lents. There was .Iwolutely no chance of
escape. I thouglht, as I loked up as that sea of faces, of th, old arenas of Rone
where the men and the women looked clown cupon the poor devils wio iai to scrap
for their living, as it wern.; and itere were we, ta be butchered ta make a Sydney
htolidlay ! Ail this went with mîy blood ; and I tell you, I felt sick over it. I had
never wanted t be tone so imu.:h as ai atat moment. I looked at the faces above
nie, and saw no miîercy there, then aI the pitiless sea, and lastly at the gaie wiere the
people were still pouring in without paying anything.

Mreantime, solme of our fellows hai commenced making exhibitions of theiselves
by bowling the ball ip d an anti trying to hit l ; ta kill time, tney saiti, but
really with tht iea of showing the people how lttile they knew about il, and in the
hope of being left off. iut the people toot a different meaning out of these t tctics,
and thought we were burlesquing mcrely in the supreme confidence we entertained of
being able ta take the vencer off their teans. They didn't like the way we actei,
those peuople didn't, and I saw them whispcting ta one another with gloomy faces, as
anticipated defeat settleid own upon there several brows.

The crease was very near ta the bluff. At the edge of the bluff, and a little below
it on the incline, was a wvire fence, and beyond this the beach.

The game had ta start at last, of course, despite the delays we managed to create
and chie prayers several of uts were sending up for rain. I don't hiak raain had ever
becn wanted so badly there beforc The Secretary won the toss, ant chose the field.
Then lie sprinklet cs ail over the premises, two of us in one place in soute cases, so
that if one muffed the bail the other could kick him and start a fight and so hinder
the progress of the match.

The Sydncy teani had been practicing and training for weeks in order ta stave off
deeat, and wer in the pink ; wvhie we iai been living like a prize fighter %Tyine to
get nut of shapîe as fast as possible. They iai an imported bowler or two, and before
hie local tean went tu the bat, these two human cannon fired the bal around in a way
that male our flesh creeli.

They put two of their.crack " bats," as they called them, in ; and the way those
fellows would knock the hall about wien it didn't happen ta go straigit, was a cau.
tion. And when the ball did go straight, once in a while, they would jain their bats
down hard into the groutnd, and the ball woulk run up fiercely aginst it and then roll
back ia a disieartenied w.cy, like a wave off a rtoky coast. An as every ruan these
chaps woui make, the crowuud of partizans on the hill-side would yell, and the ohi
buildings wjuld look as if litey were on the point of tumbling down, they shook so
with the nrise. But they cidn't aplacti when zue maode a run (alter the * .I,1 mean);
and if one of uts hapipienedI to tuimble or pull up a samnple of the grass gratin in t.-t
region, insted of ie bail, they would /aug/î; and those two chaps with their apoplectic
shmns woull tecep on g.hiloping up and down the crease from wicket ta wicket, and
shout t each other wilily to "l coue onI."

" Four !" thicir captain wvould shouit ; ani the man in the tent would miark clown
four. " Well cone, Menzies! Go it again 1"

And they would "go il aîgain."
Cricket us a goud deta like croquet au a garden party when thre are about ten

playing. Yuit think you are never going ta gel your tc.rn ; and when you do get it, it
lasts about long enougli for mhe man ibwh cones next ta gallop clown t > take ylur place
as fast as lis huilhous legs will let him. Cricket is nlot quite ae exciting as croquet,
iecacuse there are nt pretty girls playing; and the element of danger is less than in
the church social game. Cricket is played with a large brown hall, that looks about
twice its natural size when coming toward you in the air ; and as it gallops over the
grouînd ai a break-neck specd, in your direction, you generally manage ta place yout
legs wide enough apart toallow it ta pass between them and on ils way undisturbed.
Then you make a pass ai the ground with your hands, pick up a large chui of old
Silurian and throw il tard at. the man who struck the ball. .

The wickets are threc little sticks tiat look like the loncly and forgotten remains
ofa fancy fence, and there are two lots of wickets used in a match, one lot ai each
cnd of the crease. The crease is mercly the ground betwee, the wickets and upon
whiclh thc all never sceas tu want to strike cntil it reaches where you are standing.
Then it cithci laits your leg, which they have bandaged up in advance, or ruans past
your bat, which you ar. holding firni', ta the ground, and gocs through the forgoten
renains before referred ta. Then they tell you that you arc out, and they come and
eaed you away; and you arc glati of it.

Ve hai got two of their men out, when the Sydney caitair ruished wildly down
the slope, where he had been building sonie of bis teat up with ginger ale, and com-
plaineti that the Sccrctary had fourteen men on the field. Sa he hadl, but it was a
ittle thing to niake a fuiss about. They said we should onil have cleven men playing;

anti the Secrct.try said te cidn't know that, and was sorry about it, and ordered three
of cus off. Then the Secretary called tus back, as we were 01 rushing off, and thete
was a squabtble as to who should adjourn, as car'. one was an..ious ta show how un-
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sciisl lie was. Thie troulle was settled atlast, and the pîlay continued ; and at length
we had tiieni ail out, and went in for our inninge.

But we went ini confidntly. For we felt that the petty techinical protest the
Sydney captain had entered about our having fourteen mens on% was made because he
fet how the gamle was going against himi:t anti you know, a drowning man wili catch
at a straw. though we never saw one idiot enougl to do il. We had two of their nen
out, ant tlhey iad only muade about ninety runls hîCtweenl iliem, ani as we had.only
ciglit tiore of their tean tu do up, you can C.iIV sec thingo were looking black for
thel.

When. we got at the lut, ti vast audience on the hill.side woke up. Williams
was found uting the round ,ide of his hat ; but we showed the Sydncy teaim that we
ci.ii't ilntend takng any nîe.mn advantage of then, and Wiiiami was ruled off. l e
salid lie lia, glad of it.

A little later on, whien somie of our sîIuiters were in, they iad tu place a nlai down
on the beach with a boat so that lie could paddl out and get the ball when il fell inuta
the harbor :.a, the witd seteied ta lie blowing the leatlier that way. liut vith ail these
artifice's empljuioyed agnitist us, wc kept piling the score up: and then, when we hal
shecued them what we were malade or, il appeared iat wc had yet another whole and
con<ecutive innings. So thrc we had ta go im agaii oithout an' initerîeniig rest out
in the ield. The congregation meantiie hal lbelntni to file homle, disgusted, I sup.

e.ia the a: ieshewag tieir reprentative tean, with its iiiipolrtetd rouind-ari humain
Gasting guns, had iiaie against a scrub aggregation.

Of courc. the pydney aiers camse out andi said liat a glorinou uîctory tlie:r
te.im haid achieved, and so on, ad naus-wr. it we liaid antpicilated ithat mrt of
tihing, and lidn't muind il. It did our hiearts good. too, tl see our nani. im lmrint
without for once bemg conneccted with the police court ; even if the gane hiley were
aN;ciated wîitl was cricket imntcad of croiuct or 1)11wÇ in the corner. And we ail got
copies of site paper containing the leasit untair .cNCription of tie match anid maiied
lhem home to our friends with the column imi which our nanes blossîomdC4i forth nmarked
%iîh ted pencil.

OUR PORTRAITS.
Mr. H. M. Whitney, President, Dominion Cola Company, Ltd.-Iorn

at Conwa), Franklin County, Stact ofstachucis, aanl. October, IS41. Edu
cated a: the putiblic schoots, suppîleicnted by onc )car course at East ilamlton .Sciin.
iary. Coiîmencing witlh a clckslip in the Conway Ilank andi serving smui tite in
the Nav Agent's Ofice, lioston. he ultiminatCly becamie interestal m the shiiping
bunsines in New Vork. In I866. was aippointeli oston Agent, and in, :S79. 'rcsdent
of aie Mtropoiitan )teamsip Co., prositions which lie still reains. In iSSy, lie loc.
caime President of the Wcst Lnd Sirect lailway Co., whiclh lie organired for the pur.
Iose of icvelo;iing suiurban propcrty mîîany acres of which lie o% scd. The railway
under loir. WVlitniey's presidencyabrbed ail the strect railways comitnies of lioston,
imlaking, wC believe. the largest strcet raiway comipany in the worll. *Ir. Whiney
was une of the first to> see the comntercial vailue of tle trolley system, andi the Wcst
End Itailway bccaiie the pioneer ruad in adoptling the system. ln iS70, ir. Whitney
becane interested in coal mining in Cape lrcion, and ini 8893, as imentioned else.
wlere, lie succc,,ftili accomplishct an amalgamiation of the leaiig collieries in that
section of Nova Scoîa., umntler the naie of site Doniion Coal Co.. Ltd. In the saine
year (S93 ) li resgned the Presidcncy of the ces End Railway. .Ir. Whlitncy is
also, we underit, presidlent of five or si\maillicr companiies. adl itrustc Oi thiiers.

Mr. David McKeen, M.P., Resident Manager. Dominion Coal Com-
pany, Ltd.-iknt a tabou, Cape lireton, hi,; faitier biing the laie lisai. Williaimi
McKcen, 31. ..C.N.S. Educated ai Ilalifas and hIoston. Comiiienced practice 32
yeari ago as Provincial I.anti Surveyor. lias ben sui-collector of Cu,tois, United
States Con,ucr Agent, a 'Municipal Councillor and Wardcn of the County of Cape
Blreton, wlaics lie now reprcetsiii a% a Coni-scrvaiive in the loust of Coitisuni. lorior
to dis formation of alte IDomîinion Coal Conpiuany, lie *ccupied the po<ition of
Treasurer ndit Gcneralanager f tle Catiedonia Coai & itailway Company, L.td.

Mr. W. Blakemore, M.E., Assistant Resident Manager and Engineer
of the Dominon Coa Company. Ltd -lorni au Wolverhampton, Englan, 28th
Marci :34, li, fatler bicg a consulting iuiig engnecr of large pbracacec lis the
coal ant lon dîtîricts of Nrtli and XuhIII Wale. Etcated ai Wovcrhampion
Graniner .ehlîaui, sublsucnily taking certificates la the (.,.anbrigc cxamuinations.
'tOr tu coiimg i Canada in I893 andi tcccnmiig lis; pscsent appointimnti r. lllake-
oire prac'iceîd as a consulting andri muimng cngnccr in lEngland. lie was the first

I're'iicdt of the Siuith 'ttatordisrc lgranchs of tle National Auoczat:oin if Collic
Manages, anit ainong otiher appotmcnth the posti 4f Secrcitary to te lioard of
Exaiuner, for \luiung Ceriticaites. lie as a Meisemier of the l-cderated Ins,:tute of
1niiig fin tr i.reai lIrtan, ati talcs ain acuve iierct lu dit urk of the Min-

ing .ocety of Noua scolta.

Dr. E. Gilpin, Jr.. Deputy Commissioner and Inspector ot Mines for
the Province of Nova Scoet.--lorn in iSso. in lite Cit ut liatifax. Lt the son
of the h)ean of Na S %tia, anti grandwon of Judgc lil'ii ron, si widely known
undeir hi% ,z,, Jeplus.I $" Sam SIick." In nSy, lic graduaited from King'% ColIcge,
Windsor, N.S., and tlien scrvcd his i:lne ai the Albion mines, lictou County. Atter
this lIe spent vomue aime in Englani at hie collieric, of Sir George Elliot ani others.
Upon Ili'. rcurn to Nova Scotia lic cngagedi in profesional wotk aud later succeeetic
Sir William 1lasi)n ini examining ant isapping dit iron tires if I'ictou County. In,
:S79, lie was aîpitintl Inripector f. Mines in Nova Scaia ; in a886, I)cputy Cum.
miiisioner of 'uiblic Works.and Minet. )r. Gilpin is a freqîucnt contriitor to
icclinica.l Iitraiture among which imiay lie iintionmeai the Transactions of he Amterican
Insiitute if Mining EIngineers, the Royal Society of Canada, tIe Fetîerattl lntitute
tf Nlining Eingineers, the Nova Scotia Institute of Science, and the Stining Socicty of
Nova Scotia. lie is also a valtuci contributor to tl columni of th ltv:Ew.

Mr. John E. Hardmman, S.B., M.E., President of the Mining Society of
Nova Scotia- 1i a graduate -f te .\ttachnects Institite of Technology. lis first
pro0fesinal xcicricnce was in tihe Wcsterrn Statc wtlere lic gaincdl an inlimat:
acquaiutauce with ictaliftrous mining. lic visitcd Canala in i&,4, linally locating
in Nova Scotia, wherc le is promincnily ilentificl witl gold minsing, licing largely
iuterceted iu ste operations ift the Oldhaim Gol,1 Ctmpiany, ai Oldhan, ani the Wcm
Waivrecy Gold Co. (i.td.), ai Wavcrlcy. .Ir. liardtuan was onie of thc otiginal

menbers of the Gold Minets' Association, ani since the formation of the Mining
Society bas taken an active part in all its pirocecdiings, contributing freqluently to the-
Transactions and evincing a lively- interest in local niuing legislation, many important
anendmtents ta which have ite d(ue ta his wide experience and professional ability.

Mr. John Bîte, C.E., M.E., President, General Mining Association of tbe
Province of Quebec-iorn and educated it the Wcst of Scotland, where lie practised
as a civil engineer. liis first professionaf work in this counhry was in the States,
wlicre he founti scope for lis ability in ai iimportant contract on a section of the cre.
biated Iloosac tunnel. lie then Iiecaiieaqsociategd with the Etistis àtining Comupany,
and for maiy> years bas hal direction of the extensive mining work carried un at their
prnxiuctive pyritesiropîerty at Capelton, Que. lie suicceededi the lion. Geotrge Irvine,

as president of the Quebtc Association at the last Annual General M1eeting, ant
is une of the most popular tinin'g men in the lroviice of Quelwc.

Mr. R. H. Brown, General Manager, Old Sydney Mines, C.B.-The
highliy lopular manager of ulte Old Sydniîey 'Mines of the General tiisig Association
ofit.ono (L.td.), is the son of the laie lRchard lirown, F.G.S.. tie first mîîanager of
the comnpainy's affairs in Canada, adti the ieil known author of these statdlard works,
"l The Coal Fields and Coal Trade of the Island of Cape lireton," and "A listory of
Cape lietton." lis first clucation was receiveil at tie Collegiate Scuhool, Wdsntior,
N.S., anut suisequentIy at the Eingineering Departmenuin the St. Lawrence Scientific
School, Hlarvard Uivrity. After spending soute yenrs as assistant nianager at the

.ingan mines, lie tisitedi England in I863, gaining experience ant ne or to of the
large collieries in Northumberland, under tle celebratel miumng engineer, %ir. Thos.
F. For.ter, of New castle.on.Tyne. On lite ist July, s864, Mir. liruwn succeeded bis
father in the ianageiient of the Olhi Sydtney 'isses. In addition ta ibis important
position, %Ir. lIrown hadl alto charge of the Lingan colliery front 187: until its closing
tdown it :SS6, and of the Victoria colliery fron iSSa until 3:st l)ecemlber, :893, wlien
il was sold to stile )otinioi Coal Co. (Ltd.) MIr. lirown as, -e understand, '%ayor
of the important comini ity in w'hich le resides. lie i also a ientlr of the Council
ot the Miting Society' Nova Scoîia, ta wboe Transactions he iavaluei contributor.

Mr. James Francis, Colliery Engineer, Old Sydney Mines-Through an
unfortunate blunder the portrait of this gentleman lias in a nuniber of copies of tiis
issue lcen designatetd as Mr. Isaac Greenwcll. Fortunately the error was dihscvercd
in lte to have the correction made before the greater portiun of the isstc was
struck off.

Interesting Experiments with Coal Dust.

A stries of interesting experiients in shot firing andt its eifects uipon coal diust
ook place au the Lower lautiryn Collicrics, Wales, on August 6. Teoblject of ite ex.

perimtents, whicla were conducied ly Nr. Gwilyn Jones, the ianager, was to deter.
mine the leha.viour uf various explosives when covercd with coal dust fros th
two-foot îîhne.inch and four.foot scans, both front road and face of stalîs. The first
%bat consisted of :>1 lb. of gunpowtlcr coveredI with a sunali quantity of fine coal dust
frot the two.foot nine.cinc scan roadways. Tle ifect was a very large flane, which
rose in the air to a height of about ten yarts, and produced an intenc hteat. The
sailme quantity of gunpbodier was then tiei with no coai dust, and resulte<d in a very
tuch snaller ani clearer lame. The nest shot conitted of sevcn tallsof compresscd
iowier covereti with sote coai tlust from the four.foot scan, anti the same result was
cxierienctl as ina the first experaiment. A quantity of fine coal dust furm the pit
screens was tricd with : lb. of gunpoIder and two lalls of compressed powrtder. This
gave a larger laine stil, acconpaniedi with very great heat. Thte fcct ut expiriments
upon uhe diutfram the tact tif uthe worings created some .mun t fsurprise. A
quantity' oftust fromi thse stalls iu the four.fou seam was charged with lb. of gun-
poawder anti two ballf comp1 ressed powdcr, aund resuitedi iu a larger ant a greauer
volume ut flame anti ltai thant ihat of the old tut. liata pund ut ruritte (equal.
ling t u. ut gunpowder la strengthi) was trti lu the sanie amunt ut dust. Fired
electrically, it umade a lud repoiru, but thcre wras nu tiamc. I lalfa poutndl ut amnmonite
liretd with smail tuai front the face ut the fur-toot wrorkings, anti another charge of ilib. *ifcompsîsresed piowater coverraI In lme dluisi anti placci w'ithn a shurt dtance of
cach other, iere fireti clectrically. The former was firet firest anl the latter innedi-
ately aftetrwart t tii the firmug of dust in the air. The firt sihot causcl no flame,
but the second causet a large lane in the dust while in tbe air. Three.quuarters of a
imuund of carbonite was also trialed, bout no slaine was cui:tted. Mir. Joncs then ex-
peuine:ned in an arch 35 yarls long, with the floor and sidet constructcal of crosised
timier. Sriap of boards were run aloung the sides lu thr ce tota holi dust, su as to

siceille the roadways underground, anut coal ultsijt was strewn about the floor. roof;,
and bildes. The trst expetntc w% aiide witl a charge of s 1b. of gunpowder tu
irciitble a Volume of gas, and to> sce wshether it %%oultil :gnte the dust and produce a
continuation of the laine through the arch. The posl der fired in the ortlinary way,
uit did not ignite the tust. Une poiunl each uf gun and compressetl powder wcre

tricti, and ignited the dust inncdiatcly on tht e phsion of the poawdcr, bit, there
ieing nu current of air, the conimuntin oîf tht dane tlaid ao take polace. Expinmcnents,
with cannon werc then madle, tost did not cause ai cxplosion of dtaî, the place prov-
ing not vcry suitalle for be experiient. The cxprinients were aduiiably conducted,
and provcd very intcres.ing tuo the large nuniber oif ieopîîlc *ho witnessel then,. The
result shoseil ver' clarly that the ordiniary gunpoiwlcr, both loose anti compresstc,
would fire the dut, whercas the high cxploivcs made no flante.

Novel Gold Amalgamatiou-A novel methoi of retorting smnall quantities o
go1 analgat as announcetl by the Australian .l/ining, Stamdlr: We recently askcid
a miner, who was gctting fine gold by sluicing. loîw he saveal il. I ue q1uicksilver,"
he said, ani stuceze it through calico, and when I have got the ainalgatt as bard as
I can-" "lou retoti it," we said. "No, I don't, anti yc<, I do-I don't as yao

man, retort; lut, I ilo, as I mean it myscif. I get a potato, cut oT one cut, and
scopiout a tait>' ho in large enough to take my ball ou aalgan. I next take a aIde
or pslccc of fiai ion, anti place that ovecr the fire, anti then uipont that I pliace the pntato
wsith the cut side downu. As the amtalgam gets bot the qîuickcsiiver evapoirates ant guies.
ail through the potato; lbut il can't get through the skin, and neither can it escapc biy
the iron, ftr the spud is stucl to the spade. When it sp a de off
the fire ant let iî get caul, ant then I have my gok1 on a button on th e sade, and my
quicksilver al hn tne gmuclies in ite potat. I brak that potato up under water anu
I Lave ail my quiccsilvr."



Mr. James Francis, Colliery Engineer.
Old Sydney Mines

Mr. R. H. Brown. General Manager. Old Sydney Mines, C. B.

Princss Pst. Old Sydncy M Ine3. Cape Bteton. Operated by the G-neral Mining Asiation of Londan, Ltd
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The Sydney Coalfield.*

liy liuait Fi.t:citi, lI.A., Ottawa.

In tlese ilote, nothiig lire is nimaed aI than tu plresent a few tacts of interest ta
memier. of lthe aiining Society unacquainted with the geology of the district. For
fillier details refetence may bc ade t blb's repsorts for the Geological Survey (rom
1S7a tu I75, fromi w hich they are a cotsdnCsei alstract, tu lthe "l Cualtields rt Cale
lireton '" lI Mr. Richard luown, one of the pionecer geologists of Nova Scotia, for'
tterly mtan'ager of the Sydney mines and tailter of the present manager and of the
Governnicat Geologist of New South Wales, to Rutherford's "Coaibielas of Nova
Scostia," D.wson's " Acadian Geology," llow's " Mineralogy," Gilpin's " 'Mines of
Nova Scotia," Ilell's al Mining NManual," Reports of the Departmtent of Mines for
Nova Scotia, Church's Minerai and to papets in the transactions of various
minsing and scientitic societies by Professors L.este), Lytan, llrown, Raoutedge and
oteir aibservers %%ho have described alte production of coal frot the yield in 1758, by
the sitiiliest atpliances, of 30Do chalirons for tite use of tie garrisons aI Louisiturg
and 1 lalifas l the coiplex modern lrocess tiescribeti nI thiis maeeting of the Society.

This the maaost valtable and mtaost extensive coal tield in Nota Scotia, known and
worked for more than two hundred cars, extends frot 'Mira liny to Cape Dauphin, a
distanc tif thirt% tso tmiies, leing lioanuled on the north and east i lte Sea ; il ias
leen, estaimatedl ta- contain a lanl ar'ea of abuat fifty -sesens sqluare muiles, colured as coal
mîeasres and11 malîtacingtIhe 1838 teet of 'tr. Ioba's als and reparts, or about two
hundrleal ba1uare liles wi ith the lu%% et seamts tf the iiilsltte grit, suime af whicih are in
places t workabe site, and a large sea area ; lut titere as tite usual uncertainty of
such estiaamates.

Thlt dlitrict is intersectei b> bays and harbors atffurling fite rock sectionis in cliffs
which rise frot twenty tu one hutdired feet above sea level. Tite cai seamas lie in
four bains-the Cow liay, Glace lIay, $ydney I larbor and liras d'Or basins-.separ-
ated by tihrce aniticlinals. Oui the eas tley are lost in the saga, on tte West, thrustt

again,t tie Laurentian rocks ut St. Ann's leuïtain ba a great fauat. The carboînifer.
ous stata in these biasins have bcn s luie by Mr. l3rown into fotr distinet for-
iations - the carboniferous congloterate, carboniferous limsestone, mtillstone grit and

prollticaîve coal hmeasures.
Tte tirst inaludes the beds of .nglomerate, usually ted, fond along the foot of

lthe Coseath Ilills. Tte carbliniferoius /irnestone, welîl expofsel at Sydney l'oint,
Point Edwmaad naid Kelly Cove, comiprises thick beda, of red and gray argillaceousslale
nsd muicaceoits sansltone, beds of black and gray limestone with traces of galena atd
copper pyrites, 'itan laers rf gypsum lure not mtaare than fi% e tet thick and unimi-
portant, but largel) îrurkel in othter pgortions of the p:tsince. On the shore of Sydncy
liarbur, a lititle above the Soutia Bar il underlies tite mailitone grit and termtinates ai
n faul ntear the imoutl of Freshwiater Creck, assuieal tu lie a dowmblrow to the soutih.
w fest of abut 9cu feet. Trunks of trees, fi-remains and shell<, indicating brackish
water lift., ar ,fodttii a tihree-anda-a feet lied of calcarco-bituminous shale near
Sydne> Point and Puint Eduard. These rocks wtithi the conglomterate nue estimated
ly alr. Rblîlb ol have a thickness of 4637 fret. liteneatI temt lithe ignteous natd
amtetnamorphic rti.i s oIf Itle Casheath I liill, above tiea, lte ailstone grit, separated
by a band of siliceous iematite.

Tac .1///t:ae Gril, %bout 4000 feet tIhick. i weil ep oe an the onads frot
Sydney tao Cot' liay and Mira liay on iulararie Island, along tiae siores of Sydney
larbor andi% clewiere. In tite uestern portion of the bieldt il consiks tof an alantost
unbrokenu eries of leds of gray and rusty coatrse andstaine. with gre.tt quantities uf
vegetaleib t ls, witl occasional irr.'guainr patches of nrgillaceous shale and coal ;
whinerei, inaie eat rite formation conains thicker and more regular beils of argil.
laceous shiale, w% it a iatrel iredosimin.ance of rel shale and sanadlone. and seamts, of
coal. one tf w% hicha at least is of waorkal>e rdimension, and uality. In this castern
section are the Cal Brirk seam tf t foot 6 inches, the Tracy seat of 4 feet 1 in. and
lthe Roundta Island seatu of feet, willi smataller layers. Among these beis on lte sec-
tion at 'Mira liay are e.hibitel changes boath in colar and in ,sential mineral charac.
tersnA. .\ strautan cofsisting aI one place of co.arse gray sadtstonse is frequetsly
fouind when frllowed to no great sIstance, cather on the sku or to) rite dip, to bc te.
placcd by rel sadistone or l rei air gray argillaccous shale. Such replaceets are
frequent aio in tite lbedis of the coal imeasures. Ttunks and rouots tf paroistrate trees
are sOmletunetys found convertel mo black crystallbne carianate of iron. No bleaes of
iîtmestonea were otIserve in the Nt'ara liay section attl carbotacc aia' tles are estretely'
rare an witere found consskt ltt tiasl of the coal seanis of tiis formation of scry thin
bedls comat;wed.ai aliinost entirely if tie atted atl pyrat:ed lenes ait Canotaur.

At tle North 1lenad of Cow fiay, Ite latest rocks eisel Iy the anticlinal in
bold clatis up anii, of une huandred feet hgh, rsebtle h lie red, purile and green shales
at sandstones of Maa llav. Some of tthesant oes fortamiacuous features in Ithe
physicial geography of th isdtietc, cotnstmtiltng higha rages a crotned witi large luose
llocks. Westward froa this poaint the itulitone gril rcks are no wthere fouid on the
Open Atlantic coasi until reaching Cape Dauphin . Tite% form% rte iird Islands of tie
uest as flaev fori Flint Islîati at ithe castearn nd oi the ditrici. 'ite fornation
appena to tiui l tSoo feet at Kelly Lova, while on Mhra liay i tIs 5707 feet. On tIhe
west sidle of yney liarbor il includes lthe ingrahiami seam, tuo feet thick ; on the
cast side a the lraser or Mulits sent 6 ft. 4 in. tIhick, and nea'nr Icl'hIec lircol a
lenticular layer of argiliaceuts shale and linderclay, migne feet hight, constituting a
mintia:re coal bain. To the asward ticre are ite senais from t Il. 7 in. ta, a it.
ilhick below thte Lorny sntam: Ots the Cow u'ay roand ai the minrsectiaon of Fitzîpatrick
irook, a scan t fti. to in. thick ; t hile iaotihr, the .cCr.ts scni lias ben workel on

tIhe Miira raid bv> lte 'Messrs. Cossiand others.
775 Ci/ .leiaures.-Th3e lutnalary fine lctien the mnillstone grit and tIhe so.

called plrodltctitc muensmters, altougih important in an ecunoic point of viciw, Isa
saomuwhat arbtilfrry tae and miay bc regardledl more as a asatter of convenirnce than as
of gehilgical imota3iatntsce. As ithe tuler bd are eut off Iay the sea, te entire dhick-
nessi nou lhere reparesentedl. The productive ruai mateasutres, ns defintedi by 'Mr. Bruown
nud Mtr. Rob, inclsde argiliaccous and arencaus ushales, for the musost part gray, rel
and grcen mtar, sandstone, underclay, limsessone, black shaies and casai, a thickness of
about sS4o teet, ft uwhich frot forty to tifty feet arc coal and fifteen fee limeson'e,
one set of <eams running through the district. The coal contains mnore combustible
satter lias tie l'ictou coal and a smutaller proportion of ash but a greater amount of

sul phur, i.cing at most of the collieries less nclinei tian nt thle Pictou and Cnuer-
latta mines, anal ticretfore, as stated y a'Mr. I'oolc, not subject to hie samte proportionale
waste in vorking and screeninsg.

Siaies constitte amore titan one liait of tie total thickncss of the cai measurcs.
Tue argillaccous saluies no dout originally consisted of faite nud, lte darker shades
being due to tie Iresence of carbonimita vegenble remusains; some of the beds contain
mucth pyrite and ncarly ail arc charged itit clay ironstone in thin regular laycrs or in
sphseric.1 o ellipsoidlal nodultes or concretion,. The shales contain a vast variety of
(ossil plant', chietly ferns, their nus delicate and fragile fronds and stems icing
bcautifulily pareservedl helten tise lanmin:'. 31lany t runk.s aif cet andl praostrate siHallrrire
with the:r si4',maria torts attached and groAing into tie coal scans arc almi found,

SPaier rid icfaw the .
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the largest nearly five feet in diatmeter, the sark being converted into coaly mnatter and
lie interior now consisting of sandstone, carbonate of iron or argillaceous shale. The
filuting of the stets is often beautifuilly preserved and firequently the lea scars are
visible. Occasionally the change of argilitceous shale into arenaceous shale or sand.
stone is so sudden as to give the beis the appearance of being fautted.

rite red and green maris arc argillaceous, of considerable thickness, distributed
througiout ail parts of the carboniferous series, sedoin containing fossils.

Numcrous beds of santistone constitute the most prominent, thickest ant mtost
persistent ieniers of this series of strata and somedtines form the roof of the coat
seamns. They are usualiy of considerable thickness up to forty or fifty feet, coarse and

blyi towards~ their base and sometimes assume the character of congiomerates, failse
bedin being prevalent in the thickter andi coarser grainedi strata wich are generaiiy

charged with casts ut plants and tuch carbonized vegetabie mnatter in conditions whiclh
point to depusition in trubled waters, the brunis, stems and leaves having evidentlybeen drittedi trom a distancekand confuasedlyi mixedt together. Many ut the sandistone
bedls are calcareus ; a lbed ot this diescripstaon at Lloyd Cove near Sydney Mines, fur.
nisheda specinst of the footprints ut a landi attimal, prov'ing that it was deposited an a
flat tidaU estuary.

Undrerclays occur immeîdiately benseath every cual sean, anti bed oftcarbonaceuas
shale. They are for thc mot part aluminous anti siliceous, form good tireclays and
are copîiously chargedi with thec rootas-and innumserabale rootiets, uf stgmanafrcoues
which const.tute the most distinctise feature ofthese laeis; they merge by insensible
gradations mo the lbeds upon acisch they rest anti are generally fullof ironstune
nudules. They vary i thirness trous a few inches ao eih or ten but their sze
andl richnes in vegetable remains, appears tu bear nu proportion to te suie or pursty
of the accopanying coal seams. The toots spread themiseaveshorizontally in the beds
and soneties intertwine; they are often flattenei and converted into sandstone.
The rootlets are generally in a carbonized state antd penetrate the bed an ail directions,
but chietly downwards, as if tu pîrue tihat they occupy the positions in which they
ortgnally grew.

Thse hiestones are dark-gray or black, vary frot hait an inch to two fcet and ag-
gregate about fiftten feet in t hicknes, are renarkltuy persistent but disappear or thn
out towards the eastern and western estremtiies of the field. Thtey occupy a definmte
horizon and are rich in fossils identical with those found at the Joggins, consisting of
Naiadites, Spiror/ais, Cyt/ere, with scales, leeth, spines and coprolites of ganoid fishes.
The fish remaims arc a:enerally cuatedi with and sumetimes entircly replaced b)y iron
pyrites, andi the linestone shows cone-in.cone structure.

Tise black shales are sonetines of the nature of cannel or pass into bituminous
lianestone charged with fossil shells and plants; more frequently, however, they are
soft and Iamimated, seem to lie entirely maade ui of the anattei leaves of Cos dastes con.
verted into mineral charcoal ant amay be tegardeti as coarse coais. Many of the work-
able coal seaenis enclose layers or bands of such thate, and also sonctimes pyritous
bands which tendtu tdieteriorate ithe coal.

Taking the average of aIl the sections measured, the total nuiber of seanms in the
productive mensures ls twenty.four, ot hich six are thtece fect utr uipwards an thickness ;and the total average thickness of ctul may be stated nt forty.six fees. The siniuarity
andi persistency of the seams over great areas is sety tearkable althougha iocal varia.
lions arc trequent. There is, therefore, nl great uncetainty in regard to the cluival-

ency t the various samts at different pints. In establising this there have toa ie
taken into account te qulitly of the coai, the isimion and ciaracter It lte various
)artings or lunds f shaly iatter, the inerai and fossii characteristics and the thick.
nes uf tise stratabetween the seas, as well as (he mannet in which the fulds and
uandulations have affectedi the gcnerai structure.

In a tew instance te cai seams are spliby the gradual thickening ftheir ar-
giliaceous psartings. Somaetimtes seamas whaichs are of wotrate thaickntess andl good

naity ai une place become unavailable t nin o grea distarce, In the Biockhouse
senam at Cow llay anti tise Victoria seama at Sydney iiarborr, curious te'dge-shaped
amasses ut rock simaiar tu tisat overlying the coal inttrupt tise continuity ut the cal, as
describted lby r. John Ruthberfrd.

Tie cieat rt cleavage ut tise coa coincides wih tha joints ottheaccompanying
sislstones anl is mast pronunent where te strata have been subjectedl to the greatest

ecu. The coal seamts are for it se miost part overaid b>y a slratum.ft argiliaccous
siale, very trequatently characteriedt aby lte occurrence of erec t sems ot Sigi/,aria,
often trotam t an to three tee o in diameter Sad in oae case tsearly ive feet, the spreading
toots of tie trees restiag upo the uippe surface uf tue coai. Instead of the usual tout
sa ites, te coal ir often tolowed lby sat sto e anad a bed <i andstone ls ansu't in.
variabaly foud l overlie the roof shales aI nu reat distance above the coal. 1any
inatesting detailis l regaraiuie o the occurrence of itees lnltese strata are o ie
foianro l ta tur. lirown's writings naalj a nd in son's Acadian Gelogy.

.Sru,dinae /a'ss u inhe Cs/le/d. -. \long the sea coast thse threce anticlinal anti
tour synclinal fit s are well iposedri t lur te tward slose of tlie strata front tise s
caules the coai measurcs li the latter to rapidly an oui inlasd, leaving large portians

f tise coal seamtas o lec whrked beueath ite sen, s ate Syydney and Victoia mnes.
Ter Cot' Bay Basn. -Tse seams ut this basin have beena exposusedi baoth bly natu.

raI antifartiicial mseans un bhlA soies ut Cosw Iiay. Tis ge breathi o e basina
at thne'shinre, let ween tue outtcross ut the lowest seia, dos ot escea tawo tiles and

ane tir and i dimanistcs gradtually nlan uanti it lutinae at a point about six
oitales roa lte shote, asrrovedby several crop.pils nsand borehsoles un the varioua s
seais. Tie cIal seams oT tis and tollowing basis are given la the tabaular view.
On tie Soutish Icenmtite ou t lower sea us cr du ot anl ar cut off y ltie ocean,
thuzs consiaating the castcrn extrenity of the coaltaclil as exposed on land. In ail the
sections ai Cow iay calcarcous natter is very sparingly distributed, a reiarkable ex.
ccption to the gencral nule in this coalfield. Oa the South licad the coal seans are
mnuih more split up by bay and shale bands, yct the total quantity of coal, the approx.
imate distances hetwcen the scamîts anl .thieir geoigrathical lolsion in relation to tihcir
strke appear tojustify the eqîuivalcncy noted in Mr. lRoblbl's sections. Tise rocks un'
deriying the Long ltcai:h senas lelng to the mttilistone grit. ln the centre of the
basin are the Illockhouse and Gowrie mtines, on the sout sidle the South Ilcad
colliery.

7Te C/ace Bay Bas.in.-The axis separating this from the Cow Iay lIasin skirts
the northern siore of Cow liay at Cape l'ercy or North Head, the opposite dips being
visile in the precipitous cliffs. In striking contrast to the Cow Bay basin thai of
Glace lhay la wîde and bas uniforly gentie ips on th sides; and includes 6o fect
of strata overlying the h -iest beth of that lusin, among which occurs tie lub scam,
tise highesat waorkabale cati seanm la this disttrict. Tise attitudte ut ail aise seams la the
Gace liay basin, extending for a length of abut twelve miles, la a striking proof of
tise genera regularity of depouit anl absence ut faults wih charactetize tiis district ;
but tie section shows considerable thinningof the lcds hetween the several coal seams
as thsey are traced westwari. The mst importan t cannel toatound la this ild lies
twentydvte a Hu seans, is l t . thick, underlined by 9 inches of
ordmaary bitumino.us coal and by t t. 9 inches ut coal, cay and caubonaccous shale la
cleveni Iandis; attempts have bseena madie to work il as il conatains 30.07 pet cent. of
volatile combustible malter, 44.42 tixer carbon ana 24.68 as. la tse Pelan seamnt,
a.a distance ut halit a aile from the shorf, la tise main level tise ol liridgepot
ine, a shale parting bas incased lo twenty.egt fcet. Tie Rosa sta at and near

thc Blridgepour t shorte is only 2tt. 8 in. ln thickness, while aI he Emery mine, not
quite two miles andl a hait ta tie eastward, it averages 5 ft. 3 la.
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Situated in the Glace Bay basin are lthe Schooner Pond, Ontario, Caledonia,
Glace l3ay, Enery, Reserve, Lorway, Garleier, International and llridgeport iniies.

The Sydney Hiarbar Basin. -The next basin inchildes the Lingan, Barasois, Low
Point and Sydney mines districts, extends front Indian Bay and firidgeport Basiin to
Point Aconi and enibraces aIl the coal seanis in the licid. An anticlinal axis wvhich
skirts the noth slore of ]Iridgeîort lasin aind runs tilence westerly, parallel withI the
North liead anticlinal, t a point midsnay between Nclicee and McKay Brooks on
Sydnîey llarbor, divides this tasin front tint of Glace Bay. On the nortit bide of titis
axis the rocks dip at angles varying fromt 12 to 6a Lingan to 40' aI Victoria Mines.
Froi Linigan to Low l'oint lighthouise the strike is nearly parallel to the shore and
brinîgs the enlire voluie of tlie coal mteasures upon the cliffs in several fine sections
which show 349 feet overlying te highest strata of the Glace Bay section ; and the
etxpostres on Sydney liarbot are eitally fitne.

The Lingan, Victoria, Sydney and Collins mines lie in this basin.
7ie Bras d'Or Masn.-.West tf the Little BIras d'Or, a lov blroad anticlinal

running frot Iloint Aconi ta Satntders Cove dellects the strata ito tIte soutl to fortmt
this basin, whici includes lthe Boularderie and Cape Datphin districts. According to
Itrown, Ilind and others, the Little liras d'Or rttis aIpprtxinately on lite e of a
lault, of which, however, as also of a sinilar stt>l)ïti fatit on the line of the Lin.
gant anticlinal, 'Mr. Robb c-uld tfind no evidtnee.

On lthe northwest side of Bioularderie lland the coal ieasure are exposed in an
unbroken section, extending, in the direction of the dtip, over a distance of abat six
mile,, froi 'oint Aconi to the iills.tone gril, which iere inchtties two coal seasin nl
workable. In the Bloularderie district the coal lias been very little developed. In the
Cape Dauphin district only the Iower part of the productive teasures. pro.bpably as
higi as the horizon ni lthe Sydney lities main seatn, is dievelopîed ; the principal sean
worked at lte New Canipbellton mine is the continuation of the lIlackrock or Numts.
ber Three seani of the bydney Mitnes section, and that ttnderlying, cils in a sertical
attitude in the tunnel near tlie moutttain, is te equivaet of the follins seam oi the
Little Bras d'Or. hlie lilackrock and New Catipbclltni collieries are situated nithin
itis district.

MIr. Robb's table st.howing tlie equtivailetcy of the principal scaims in the varions
districts an biasins i here appended. It w ill be oIsterved sital lie awuites the lilock-
hotse, 1 larior, D.vid lead, Victoria and Sydney Mines main seaNts to ble the same
and places cliett on the .unte ihoriron ini the tab.le. Nilot of lthe sections summarized
in hi report were carefuily ieasured in Site chil.

Table showing the Equivalency of the Principal Coal Seams, with the
Intervals between catch in the several Sections.

NA3MES OF Tit- DISTRICTS AND BASINS.

COW BAV.

NoRTtr SaiD.

Block flouse. ........ ....

Seai D....... .... .... .

Seam E. .................

McAulay ...............

Spencer? ............... .

Long Beach.,...... .......

Total thickness coal... ..

SOt-It SIDE.

f L ,ock flouse............

Scam D.. ..............

Sean E...................

%IcAulay.... ............

Spencer (South I ead). .....

Long Beach.......... ....

Total thickncss coal.....

Strata
and

Coal.

Ft. in.

9 2
285 S

1 0
107 O

2 6
16o 7

4 il
17 9

3 9
330 Il

3>:

23 5

GLACE BAY.

Sirata Strata
EAST Sitt. ani BIkDGt'.ORT. and

Coal. Coal.

Ft. in. Ft. in.

Ilub...... ............. 9 lut)..................9 5
366 3 344 4

Ilarbor...· . .. ....... 5 3 ar . . . . . . 6 t
299 3 235 7

Bouthillier............... . 2 o Bouttitiir................ 4 o
i 74 2 92 t

lIack Pit .................. 4 9 llack lit................ 4 0
112 9 S3 3

Iiclan................... S 3 lician....................S 7
ISS 3 I 1

Ross...................... 5 6 EMM .................... S
307 7 279 2

lorwtlayo........h.......... 4 o Gardiner........... 4 9

T i tickness cli]...... 39 6 Total thickncs4 coal 39 6

LINGAN TRACT.

Strata Strata
LtNî;. SinE. and SVîEiNY IIARItoR. and

(COal. Coal.

Ft. in. F. in.
Seain A....... ......... 3

Carr Seanis.......... .. ..... . ..... 13 4

Barasoi..... ............. 12 Crandal, 7
379 3 1320 3

David Iead ................ S o Victori................. .7
235 0 j3os S

Seam 1)....................3 o W'ilii irnber..3 6

North Iiead ............... 4 o iNunîber re. . . . .4 0
751 Il 16 4

Lingai Main............... 8 0 II -IcGiIviry...............6 .3
9 3 >2.6 6

Se an G.................. 2 ô D. McGilviry............... !
340 5 . 362 9

Sean 11............. ....... o en Il................ î1

Total îickn- co.d..... 47 1 l'oint hickness CO.. ..... 43 4

SYDNEV &MINES.

12AaO. I C Strata
SY-FYIARIR. IdL. BRAS D'OR. and

Cstai. (oai.

FI. il). JFi. in>.

Cranbrry 1 terd .... ....... .3 S
2S> 4

Lloyd Cove .. ... 3......... 6 Llioyd COve................ 3 6
269 1 231 7

Chap Point ... ............ 3 9 Sanu B............. 4 2
322 9 3So 7

Sydlney Main................6 o Sydncy Main...............3 
315 10 203 6

Wilie Fraser.2............. 4 B3ryant................... 2 0
1170 578 o

Indian Co'e .. .............. 4 8 Edwa.rls .................. s s
Sem ........... S7 0 (approx>......... ..... 0oo

s 7 Seani ............ o...
Stn...........123 C) <approx) ...... .... ....... 1o00
!itoy ................. 3 O Collins .... ................. 0

Total thicknes.- ..... 30 4 Total thickness coal..... 30 6

BOULAID SDE. NCAPE DAUPININ.

Strata Strata
WYET SAiD.. and L.uA '.d

FI. in. F;I. in.

l'oint Aconia . ............ 2

lonar ... ....... ......... 6 0

22 9

Stunari.................. 6 
413 3

scn C.a. ............... 2 9
219 4i

Miipond ... ........... 4.. 3i Seins ................. S
176 5 'k -37 0

lamckrck............. 3 0 lour leet.................. 4 o

123 9 3

scan F .... .. . .. ... 0 S J.aLly Cov...... ...........

.' 9 s i . 5

Scmc.. .. .. .. .. . .

Syne 3a.......... .

SaG........... ....... Si ................... 6 0

Total ilickncss coa. 2S 9 Total ticknsscoal ..... 13

DISCUSSION.

MIR. R. IL BROW'N- I have a doutât as to whether the '1ydncy \liss
tîtaîn scam cans Le regardccl -i, idcntical with the 1Uo-s seam oif tîte Victoria MmIic.
The Sydney 'Mine's seani clips North.East il an angle of scven cgrccs, and ha-, been
esplorcrd haIt way ncros the harbor; %vics, the Ross seani dips vcry %tceply- ncariv
a> right nngles to this dirctîion. If' identicai, il woîtîd aippear that ihe sc:am1. ire

ara>(acpr oxy grea. .i...oc....ion.
Msi. 1i:LLECiERlt.l admit thc possilhility of the dislocation ;>bus I think

tha> tue eviclcncc given hy 'Mr. Rolîl, of the idcntity of thc two scanîs i, incontro-
verlibule.
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THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW. I s

The Organiuation and Development of The Dominion Coal Co. Ltd.*

ByJottN S. McLeNNAN, M.A., Boston.

The outcrops of the overlying Cape Breton coal seams still revealain more than
one place. the evidence of earl" working, usually attrilbuted to the French. The
character of the work as regards acatness, in sune places, makes it probable that it
was donc by theni rather than by the coal smugglers, who, under the restrictive policy
more or less rigidly carried out after the cession of the Island to Britain, defied the
prohibition and attacked the coal seams where they were accessible to the open ses,
lor the supply of the scattered inhabitants of this addition to British territory.

The French work was lawfully carried on, so far as is known by the Governient,
and with a shipment made to Martiniquc as early as 1725, Cape Breton probably
leads the rest of the continent in developing an export business.

The business, however, was never continuously proecutel until the formation of
the General Mining Association in t825. This corporation now justifies in a vigorous
maturity the sound principles on which it was bascd, anid in Mr. Brown still enjoys
tht benefits of hereditary administrative ability.

After the relinquishment of its monopoly of the coal and mineral lands in Nova
Scotia, there grew up, with ail the vicissitudes of commnercial enterprises, mining com.
pany after mming company, occupying the areas to the southerly side of Sydney
Harbor. Many of these were started with a view to supplying the American market.
Some have continued in operation through the hardships incident to the disappearance
of this market and the development of a new one in the St. Lawrence.

A few years ao there were in this area between Sydney Harbor and Cow Bay
nine working collieries, operated by almost as many corporations or lirms. Each was
an indefiendent entity, not only in regard to mining, but also to the tiansportation and
marketing of its product ; nune of then with a shipping port open ail the year round ;
but ail of theni enjoying to an almost equal degree the advantages of a situation im-
mediately on the sea-board, of seams of coal pheiomenally regular, freedom from gas
and water, and an adequate supply of labor indigenous to the soif, between whom and
the management long intercourse, based upon thesound principles of mutual respect
and good will, had estailished niost satisfactory relations.

Within recent years their business had been constantly increasing, which had
necessitated outputs far in excess of those for which the pits had been originally de.
signed. Remember that the great prosperity of this trade was owing to the existence
o the recipiocity treaty with the United States. Unite with these conditions the
belief existing in New England in many minds that coal areas so situated were the
natural source of supply for the north.castern United States, and that sooner or later,
natural tendencies would overcome obstacles placed in the way of their development,
by fiscal legislation, and it is obvious that the advisibilitj of uniting these various pro.
perties under one management must have presented itself to every mind interested in
or familiar with the industry of this locality.

Those familiar with the local history will recali more than one attempt in this
direction ; and at least one pleasant gentleman, (who was represented by his local
sponsor as having the requisite nuniber of millions of dollars in his pocket), wsho paid
us a visit, and departted, with no other material result than tht postponement of the
addition of a bathroom te the house of one too.confiding manager..

A somiewhat settled scepticismt took possession of those locally interested as te
whether such a scheme, desirable as it iight be in the abstract, would ever be con.
sumimated, albhough the game of " collieries " and their relative value was the regula-
tion amusement whenever the mine managers gathered about the hospitable board of
their Dean. This was from time to time varied by discussion of the possibilities of
advancement in the working of the mines, aud the marketing of their product, which
this project afforded.

It is only fuir to say in reference te those in charge of the properties which have
since been amalgamated under the ownership of the Dominion Coal Company that
they were by no means ignorant of the advantages of 'consolidation. .It was seen that
one company could afford te make outlays in seeking new markets, could establish
improved loading and discharging plants, could obtain concessions, which werc not
within the reach of any one of sote eirht companies. More than this, even had any
one of these companies been disposed to make the necessrry outlay, the volume of
its business was not sufficient to give a remi.nerative retura. Moreover, in Cape
Breton, as elsewhere, the possibility of an opening of the American markets fron
time to time recurred, ant whenever the game of the " collieries " above referred to
did not afford a suflicient scope for the pot 1.randial activities of the managers, a
more than satisfactory warmth was invariably imported into their meetings by a
discussion of the eflect of " Free Coal. "

It was seen by one camp that whatever might bt the effect of an opening of the
United States market, that effeci would be very different if the New England mar.
ket was to be competed for by a number of -small companies rather than by one large
company with local affiliations of value; for in the United States, Cape Breton
would meet in competition southern coal operators already in possession of a market
of largeconstimption, for the satisfactory supply of which adequate and expensive facili-
ties had been provided.

Such was the condition of affairs in 189t, when rumors of a new syndicate
aroused the somewhat sated curiosity of the operators, then in the enjoyment of a
very prosperous season, although somewhat disturbed bîy an active controversy Aith
the Local Government in reference to tenure of their properties.

It is unnecessary to go into personal details of the way in which these 'nnings
proceeded te consummation in the formation of the Dominion Coal Company mífed.
Te more picturisque personal. aspect of the matter was fully exploited in the press.

This matter was brought to the attention of Mr. Henry M. Whitney of Bosto.
His turn of mind, bis previous successful experience in similar enterprises and his
connections were such as te commend this enterprise to him, and to ensure success in
the precarious and difficult task of organizing and getting into operation a new com.
pmny. It was favourably considered hy him te the extent that he had taken some
defnlite steps in the matter when he ltarned of the controversy with the Local Govern.
ment, nd the short and uncertain tenure, at all events as regarded rental, under which
minin' properties in -Nova Scotia -were ield. The objection was fatal. He con-
sider at unwise te invest in property se held, and it was evident that his point of
view would be universal among capitalists.

The state of the case was presented to Mr. Fielding the leader of the Local
Government, who, looking atthe matter in a broad and businesslike way, introduced
into a.mining act then belore the Legislature, in the Session of 1892, a clause enabl-
ing the Government 'te alter the tenure of mining.ieases,-so that this objection was
removed,-and it is now possibleto hold mining property in Nova Scotia fer a resson.
ably long term at a fixed rental.

Mr. Whitney then proceeded te carry on the enterprise. He associated with
himself the banking firm of Kidder, Peabody & Company; the property was ex.
amined by experts, and satisfactorily reported upon ; options on the properties were
obtained, and tn due course closed ; a special charter, based on the legislation before
referred to, was obtained ; and on the eve of a period of great financial stringency,

*Papr read beorn te Mining Society of Nova Scoda.

which unfortunately still oltains in the United States, the Dominion Coal Company
was organlied, and al its securities disposed of te the public, the number of Canadian,
hnd particularly Nova Scotian, shreholdeïs being an additional guarantee te the pro-
nioters of the soundnests of the enterprise on which they had embarked.

So much for the organitation of the Company. As for its developient, the only safe
way li to leave this te tinte. This much may be sald for the aims of its management:

Already we have approaching completion, or under contemplation, a railway and
piers looking- to the concentratiom of its shipping business, the building of central
workshops which will increase the efficiency of the various subsidiary industrial opera-
tions, which, in an isolated locality, such as Cape Breton, are unfortunately insepar.
able from coal mining. We arc building diwelling louses of a good type at our new
openings, which should make the conditions surrounding employaient with the Cum.
pany desirable.

The value of local labor is fully recogniaed, and this labor will, we trust, be
adequate ta provide for thteoutput which development of the trade will maike necess-
ary. For a part at least of thîs increase in business, we shall have te meet in comn.
petition coal pîaoduced by the most approved modern methods, and we are therefore
ntroducing machinery which wvill render greater tht econemic value of each miner,

and thus enable us te meet the demands cf an inreasing trade without going beyond
our naturai territory for tht supply of labor.

The advantages of consolidlation have been seen la enabling us te dea more effect.
ively with the transportation question and the marketing cf our cool. Opinions have
vaned considerabiy as te the economtie valite of Cape Breton coal. This much is
certain ;-extremes on both sides are incorrect. What we believe, and what ail our
experience of the last year tends to prove, is that it is a gocd fuel ; and those in New
England who have tried it within the past twelve months seem in every case to be
satisfied with the result.

Almost every for- of administrative and economic error has been illustrated in
the history of coal mining in Cape Breton. Sn too have been illus;rated, with equal
vividness, in the sanie little field, the principles which lead to success. To keep
abreast of the progress of the art, to satisfy one's customers,-and te establish relations
of mutual confidence and goodwill with one's working men, are, beyond a doubt, the
aims of ail the enterprises reprernted in this room ; and it tends color to a hopeful
view of the future of the Mining Societies here assembled that their members may not
immodestly congratulate themselve that what they have in the past achieved li the
best guarantee of the attainment of these ends.

The Introduction of Endless Haulage into Cape Breton.

By W. BLAKEMOR., M.E., Glace Bay, C.B.

The three methods of mechanical haulage which have been introduced into mines
and used in connection with cables or wire ropes are:

Ist. Plain rope haulage-in which the load only requires te be hauled, the emp-
ties running back by gravitation and taking the cable with them.

This as of course the siniplest and most economical so long as it satisfies the te.
quirements of the mine, and is able to deal with the tonnage raised in a given time -
but it is clear to any one acquainted with mining that as the workings proceed farther
from the shaft or other exit, the rope must continue to travel faster an order to cope
with its work, and finally the speed required -t maintain the output will of necessity
be greater than is either safe or practicable. It is probable that this safe limit is
reached at about 8 te te miles per hour on-any average mining road.

2nd. The next system in vogue is the main and tail rope, by means of which the
full journey is hauled out ai.d the empty journey is hauled in. This was devised t.
meet the ditriculty presented by a varymg grade, and can be adapted te work over
alternating grades perhaps better thon any other systen. It further possesses the ad.
vantage nf only requiringa segle track tht same as plain haulage. Its limitations
are, however, precisely the tame as in that systen, it breaks down when the distance
becomes so great that the rope requires to run more than about te miles per hour.

3rd. The third systen, " Endess Haulnge," succeeds just where the other two
fail,-distance presents no difficulty, of course within reasonable limits, and se F.r as.
practicai working is concerned it is as easy to haul roue tons of cOaI pet day along
road miles by this system, as it would be te haut the saie tonnage a distance of
of a mile by eiter cf tht other systems, assuming tht grade te ha the same as the
a'erage cf our Cape Breton mines, viz:-3 inches in tht yard, or s in -t.

This brings us tetht essential difference betwveen endless htaulage proper and
every other systen-whereas they haul a full trp or journey at a te, consisting ofr
from ten te twvelve trams, direct fram a given station te theshaft, and then take a corres-
ponding trp of empties back. Tht former- nows nothing of trips or journeys, but
continues te travel perpetuaily as its title indicates, and the trams are attached and
detached singly at anIy point required te facilitat tht constant delivery of cool te the
shaft. Tht advanages of this are obvious-instead of being ail hurry and skurry t.
handie tht journey when it arrives and start tht emplies back, necessitating a arger
staff of men just at tht moment cf its arrivai than are required again unti tht net
trp tomes in, tht endless nope k'eeps deliveing constantey and uiiomly one tub at a .
time, never varying ils speed or rate of delivery se long as tht workings suppiy the
coai.

My experience ieads me te the conclusion that any stated tonnage cf coal can he
handied at its destination by htalf the number of nen on this system, as compared

oith any other system ol haulage I am acquainted witab.
Tht next great advantage as th.t tht sptd cf the rope (which in practical work-

ing I iimit te a miles an heur) ia to sow that tht iear and tear is reduced te a.mini.
mum, and the liability te acidents arising frcni the trams jumping the rails, knocki
out timber, and otherwvise damaging thte road which is se peant with high spe
s practically dont , th ot iis possible if th ge are perfect to stop th
rope at an y point la a travel cf 3 te t feet.

Tht third principal advantage cf endess haulage as that so slow a spetd la te.
quiredonly a smal engine is.necessary witho high gearing-say t e , or evena to e
With titis gearing I have hauled boao tons a day wîth a ta in. diameter cylinder single
engine tapa siope dipping 2 inhes in the yard a distance of 4300 feet.

The disadvantages arte:-
1st. That a double track s an absolute necessity to wor k the system efiiently,

and if the roof ia bdt timents iimberin g and increased cit oftnaintenance-
am:-

2nd. Greater attentien te detali.-in the working. I do ot mean te create the
impresion that ibis system is impracticable wvitht a bdroof-it is ail a question of
cout-but I do argue that wiere the roof i geod it is unquestionably th behst syste.
l Therac greatsa t objection to its use comes from those who have net mastered my

second requrement "'attention to deails" thai la tht whole secret of its success or

Paper rad befors 1theIMining Soclety oa Nova Scotia.
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THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

failtre,. Vou siltit comîmnence by putting in piermiianient tracks with licavy rails ant
sleelers ulton carefuilly grated roads wvithit n i abtit lends -but as tany, easy curves
as yeou like--follow on by thing a hoîiriantal toller Cvery 24 fcet, whether il appeaIs
ti beli reqitired or not, fix vertical rollers round youlr curves and weil ilito the straigt-iî

tead both ways, these shoulîld never lie more than 6 and often as little as 3 feet aptart
actoriing to tie radius Ut the curve. Use large puilleys Ior your ttrns nt less than
3 ft. (i dia. for *a '. in. dia. rope, and 4 ft. 6 for a 4 in. rope. I need not say buîîy
the test steel rope,-Ibut I do say ie certain to get then properly spIic-t, for a'bad
splice wuill spoil ail the rest of your work On a 4' in. rope the oerlap shouiot not
be lis than to .o fet. anid mîind that the ends are well tucked in or they will soon
" catch " .and the ropie n% ili inevitably ie stranded.

I will inow brietly explain how tlc>e idue.s have been reduced to practice in Cape
Breton and the lIrst in,taiienit of entless haulage. I think i ina) Say sticcesfilly
made.

At the Re,ets e Mline of the iriiini oa Comny, the phi.den seam> lyinîg at
a grade of t in 2 is being worked. T'herc are tw slpes frui t le surface the
" M ain an the " French the f'mier s dn n aiu ' ;ooo feet anti the latter 4000.

Each slotpe ihas an independent siigle enîgimie with c> hnler 23 in. ila .,ind 3 ft. 6 in.
stroke, the siciti pressure is 50 lits. tu tie stliait ins h. L.axt year 500 t (00 tons a

day wetc being raised fromi the French sope (whici ha tlie uilk ift lie working
Iliace,) in the following aiiiner : First, une engine hauled the journey of to to t 2
titib, liaif t up the sloie, thie the second Cigine tiik hld f it anid htauktl it t lie
otier half, whilst lthe first rail tlte emptie., ion to ithe bltotti anti goi readiy fUr
another trip. lietwecti titiies engine nuimber to u itletd an oce.isiol tri frot lie
.lait lipe wi hiich hon% c er uitder this arraigeeitll Uniy yieltdetl 150 tg 200 tons a
day. 'Ihe reasn tf ail titis i, clta,, tle French slope Ialiat passed the liiit at whici il

wi as pible f.,r a single haut to fetcli ont t lie eiquired qalint iy' of coal. To obviate tlhis
coplicati'n as well as t.t ilcrease the ouitpui, eilies, bi.ilage n%.as inttroultccd in tlie
fo)lloning mmniiier :-

Ist. The slope wa nidee anid a douible track laii titroighouît ni th rail weigh-
ing 50 Il b. tu the yard. (It imiust lie reiemtbered that tir tubs loatdel n cigh froi 2
tois to 2 titnts 10 ci).

2nd. Elettic signials iti No. 12 copper n\ ire anid L.eciicie cells ere pnt in
for inlt.intanu cimtti ition, wIch is an impîtortanît point.

3r. A Iriving drun (see Fig. i.) 6 fl. in dlia., wcas keyed tilt t ie drum>» siaft of
the e\isling engine as shown in Fig. 2. I wish t ptit ut a special feature it titis

whee). I.t diîfer. from tilt dring drum, tsed i> Canaia ant the S i.nt in eing per
fectly plait, thait is, having io grmes. The pow et i, gained by lias ing 3 laps or
turnis tif the rope roiindte rui andîi the sipeciail ailsantages are -

(1.) T h.ît il is multch 'iitpler .tnd celitapelr.
(V ) Th.t il fuirnishes ai tliiient of iiasmiiti às lthe rtpe wtil slip onti the

Irt inii îî the escnt of atn obstacle or i lreakdl n in the n.ine instead of continuing to)
haut and st catse a bre.akage ether of rop)e or tattctery as in the case of grooIVet tir
clip wheels.

.lith. 'rite gcaring of the engine remîainied nearlyI the saille, vir., t tii 4 a lthoiugh
go alln hlie enîgine tliio ork efficiently il is contemplî.îied tii inîcrease il t Io 6. 'lie

enîgine i, at ireseit onty iîaking 50 revs. . mîtintte inst ut 70 tu So.
5th. T. keci lthe ingîing rope tiglit teniion gca.ing w as provided on thie surface

as 'le 'o n in, Fig. 3, antdi at the tar enîtd oif the slope initiergroutid as in Figures 4 to 5.
6thi. 4 il. 6 dia. putle ys n re tised for alil iain turib as givimg the miiiiiiiiiiin, tif

friction and lo s training site rtpe unîhtly.
7th. \erticai sheave, as -howi Un Fig. 6, were )lacet aI al sIigit tuirns in hie

lope, iut pecially round lite iain curvc aipproaching the bank n hich is one of tie
ios ditiiciilt I have ever had to deal n ith in aitny syvsteli of hlatiage, ibeing a radis of

i in 5 aii 105 ii length. It should a.l> le tneoted that tle engine st.lli, not in t lie
lite, Lt a t riglit angles nilli tIh sloe, s. that the conditions as lo lthe direction are
about a, ai kward a, cai be itagined. This a straiglit itad fromt the enginc So feet,
a Icad at riglit angles along te bank 100 feet, rouînd a curs e n itlh a raliuîs t in 5 uf 105
feet, thie ut in ti' ,le Idippintg i in 12, .ooo fet. 'rite rope riscs fromi tite druit to
site iantk 'ay 10 feet. then runs lvCI 100 feet, ilien dou n tle sîilope. In spite of thtese
coiditioin, the full and empiî.ty ropes w ork <¡uite sioothly, w hich i attriiutc iainly to
lite tact that all rotnd the ctirve the vertic.il rilers aie oily 3 to 4 fett aPart oin botht
tracks, and l'y this meatn, lthe side )tcste is etiualzetl. Thite irtst lay Il. liatilage
was started (2 itinths ago) lbetwten 2oo and 3oo tons mcre raised. to.dIay over 700
tons a day .ni tlîi, quatntity i, liiiteid snt by. tie iaulage lut on otlier grounds. It

was laid deion to hsatsi iooo ton, a diay anti ca> do il casily, having raisel ai a buIs.y
ltite tser (go et ons in half an iouir, being ai t ste rate of 150 ten, a il iy.

By putting another hiauihng drim ti tilthe s.ite eligmlie il is inîîtendeditl tu work the
main s e thi e sallie syslei and iths du% away altb)geilier wtith one cingine andl

iat1t'ry t ililers : tli, w.rk wcill lie donc durmg iext winter I nay remîark thati the
prtset oiiti put of Re,erve hine is as ligi .1, I ;oo tons a diay as agaiisit 900 last season,
and a, far as I knotw tue difference is etirely due lt the ncw syemof haulage.

.\ to te cot il i, cstiiiiatel that in eltargiig Ile sitpe, etiiiiiluiig ws ilh ia-
chiniery, rpe, and aiiliances about $3ooo wsere spent. 'ie re,ult ha,, been tu in-

crease the ii put aireaîdy 300 to .100 i tns a day, ti gis e up> lite liait use of another
enginte andt lattery tf I.iler, and to reduce the numbetier tf mîen hainiling ceia oit dite
sIface ib * 6 or 7. At rite ipresent mtilent 4 lien hanle lthe 700 ton.,a iday from t lie
French -lsopje tet the elleis tope, wist il takes 10 oni lte mîîainî slope w hici still
wtirks tonî lthe old system.

i las ing tesîted ils suitaility in itis mines ite Domiinion Coal Coipany has dccidei
lo extenl il, use, and at pre,ent il is bcing laid dlown in the Ctompay' Caldoni.ald

Little < LIace la miles, and has leen detetrinteI tn r it e new adi nd itimtant
iD>miiiini.oi Ni>. i pliant, wtiti respect to Ille layoit of which I lidi intel . t îîmake
s' îmîe reiar ks in this paer, lut litiiîg it has already reacled suneh a length, refrain

rmt doing st. I cannot, howcer, c'nide nithotut on my own bchalf as a mîining
enîgineer ant ti bchalf tif the prtfessin to which i belong ati which i, s honioraily
representtedi iî> b lte two societies gathercl here, thanking 'ir. Davil NiacKeci, the
Getnerail Mianager of lite i)otiinioii Coal Coipany, for firnisiniîîg le with the oipor-
itunity Of intiroducing the fr,t inatilment of thix itiportant and eft*iclt sy'stem of

liaiP'ge into Cape Breton, and I venturet tt think thait te re.sult will fully vindicate
his fotresiglt ani sagacity.

The Railway System of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited.*

iy l I. Doxxis,, C.E., Sydney, C.B.

The rail-vay systeni acquired bmy hie Dominion Coal Company, Limitei, ai the
tite they came into possession of their coal Irolerty in Cape Bret ti, consistel of the
Internaiiciial, a stanlatd gauge railway 12 nnites in lengthi, with a branch to Old
Bridigcxrt inites m mile in leigth, and a branch 1! utiles in length connecting witlh

the Canadiant Gotvernnitcit railway at Sydney; a standard gauîge railway fromt Nwv

*I'apcr read before rite .'liiing Scity of Nova Scotia.

Victoria miies to siiping pier, Sydney i liarbor, in length 5 muiles: a stadtlarl gauige
railway t mile in length. (rom Calcdonia ititnes tto shipping pier Glace iay; a stand-
ard gauge railway 4 tmile in lenîgth, from Glace aliy titnes tu its shipping pier ; the

Sydnie> ad I.ouiisoImlrg inilwa.v. (so cUed), a larrows gatge extending from the
harbor of Sydney to the harbor of Louishourg, in length 34 tuîiles, witi a branîch to

Schooner Pond of to muiles additionial: anui a iarrow gaige rnilway a i4' tuiles in length
betweei Gowrie Minles anid the Shipping pier, Coi lay.

The aggregate Icigth of thiese railna tint inciîîdmîng length of sidings and1l yari
accommodation, aimioulints tI 64!à miles. 0f iiese railways, the International carrieti
the outpullts tif the innes tif taIt namie, hlie Olt Bridgeport anid site Gadtleienr iiiines
and nsas also carry-intg a ptassenlger and freigit tralic. The Sydney .ind i.ouishourg
railwî-ay carried tue Outpumts of thie Reserve aînd Emlery mines to the Shipping Pier,

îty I lirb, <ilstance of i2 miles, lut was not mt ise for trafiic fromt Reserve
mines n tue direction of I.ottiiurtitg or Schoonîter Pond. The Victoria, Glace Bqa,

C.tLiedoma andi ( rie Radways carricl rite output tif thmeir respective collieries.
Iln aldition it lithe railhvys a>'senmeratetl and in vien of the itcreasel fat-lilies for

tran,1lm triation wihich nouhiti lie required to mlîect an eiitlrinosiy mîcreased iuttput of
coal, tit Doimîion t oal Co., Ltd., decided ti btuild a standiard gatmge railway front
Sytiey ti the ninter iort t fLouisibourg, and whici siouim connect wihil tie collieries
in ul'eration.

l'ut this end surs ey parties were organized and took site field in the sring of
1813. ''hie tuestioni> tf îimtdifying hie gradients aitd curvature of the existing Sydncy
aiti L].uitsittttrtg railw.ay (so called), substituting str lctltes inicilteed Io carry a heavier
cla,; tif rolling stock, and atpltinig a standard gange wsas tirst iaken liip and after dite
conisideratititt (i xihieh ithe reiiiotetess of lite so called Sydney and Louisboirg
r.iltay ftit . lite colherie, in opieratitn mn the Glace liay and Cois Bay bmasins foriiel
the mii>i,l impîl olarîta factor) was abaiiinleiiel ii favor of extending tie railway existing

ltinenii sytntie> ami iritigeport, hitherto kotwsn as the international railway, on tu
Luisixboiug.

The instructionms gis en to the uticer in charge of the survey parties veret, f to ut a
linse lias ing mitn gr.ties opposed to ite traflic greater litait one liaif per cent. or 26.' feet
pier imile, anti nut curves with a lews radis limai t 1,433 feet.

.sieih a linte nsas fouind, buet in order to obtain il a structire tif a mtile in length
and of 70 feet ascrage ieight ituilt have to lie built acrobs the Valley of the Catalone
lIrutik, anti as ail stiteitures wecre tu lie of Site itost pîermanment character, the cost of
this ,-ne ws as cnsideredi sii s.

The ,uestion then of introducing a steeper grade ah tihis poi.l, with an auxiliary
egme was nsiered amind compared with lite Cnormious cost of the structure mentioned

n tmi'id lias c bmeeni the iimore :coica if alolted.
ini cmiipleltig the necesary eporatory survey for a line of railway' between the
Intîermnatonalnnes aI litidgepiort and thse I larbur of Louîisbouirg, Innmitedi to thegrades

and curse s ahbiove described. il was founid the lecnth conIt not be rouight be 31 Z
mtidls attd the comîpaty t up the maiter of slightly increasing tlie grades with a view
to iimiaterial i>) tlecreasing the letigthi.

C.treful strey: were miade withi tue restult of obtaining a line Iaving a iaximnitii
grade aipo,eid to the tralic of -S or 42 feet t) the tile, reiuicing lite distance Io 27
mîiltn and ai the samte timt: connecting swith or coming within casy <t.stance of the
cîtIlierie of the Glace iay and Cos lay liasints.

This is the lite , ai thiig-, csid 'ered, which the comtpany decited tu buitl and
whici is nitwi' approaching coimplelion.

The railway now iuntier coînstruction beiween Syiey and Louisbourg difTers in
stmie resptects fromt railways initended fir generai trailie. iniasmiuch as, for 'ite present
ah leat, its heavy tratic xill lie in Une direction only, therefore, in adlusting the

grales, ativatiage lias been takei (if tiis pîecuîliarity in Orrder to redtice the cost of con.
,truietion and t econmnirte diistance.

Tite total lengtli of the lise from Sytdney to Luiuislitig wlien' coipleted will hie 37
tiles in length. The ima\imiiuim gradientt opolsedl to the traflc will not e.ceedl 42ý4

feet to tlIe imile on tangents, and is e<iuatedi fîor curve resistance. l'île siarp)est curve
getn tue main linte hlas . radius of 1,433 feet, and even this curve lias been spiaringly
u 'sl. Th xit ol the rtad.bed in cuttings is 22 feet, on emiankmileilts 16 feet 
there will bihase i hue ioved in lite formiation of it about 600,oo cubic yards of
mîaterial, of i bich a large percentiage is rock. For the passage of streamisnd proper
drainage of te ratdhe ther wil] lie reuttir' abtut 7,000 cubic yard;s iiasonry of a
ciass not surpassed iby any oi this continent. The im portant strtictitre-s oi tie line,
taken in their Orter fromn indgeport tom l.ouiburg, are as follows Little Glace Bay
lirook, iig Glace liay irook ani hilack irooik steel tresties 150 feet in length each,

ad in hc-ghits frim 25 to 30 feet ; Nitra River bridge, thrce se.ins of stCee adi ron of
1oo geet 'ah, ot ni hiihne is a serving span tutleît)o Catalone Lake, a span of 50
flet and t.1 seil tre,tle theween the tcrssing if Catalone Lake nn te Summit), 360
ftel in lengti amil havmng an aserage heigit of 50 fcet.

There wvill ie tiser 3.ooo cubic y'artis of ballat per uile, lte rails are if steel,
nieighimg So lbs,. per lneial yard, and tiese will hie sutorltel oit cedar ties placed two
feet cetitres.

'Tie joint fastcnings are of the latest, ieasi est and most approv'e ype, anti steel
" Sers " tic platex wiill le tsed throtughout uhse whole length of the iine. With the

cla', of loomiittive engines now ltm tise iauhinig coal for the Domîîinittn Coal CoImpîtan',
Ltd., the average train loaid of ceia nted nt lie Ielowi 600 tons to Luitisiouirg, but the
permanent ixaw and .Structurs are dsignedl and intended for a heaxvier class of engine,

s. tiat the train lod cati ie miiaterially increased if duesired. Tue icsign pîroposed
sIipping pier ai LoiuisbIoumrg i larbor ni li lie 600 feet in length and qo feet in width,

sn li las e 26 feet oif w%.ater at inter anti 30 feet aI outer end aI lois wiater, will be built
if hiad pinte rtesting upon creosotel piles and ilie approtachîed hy a thestle 450 fet
in lengthà.

in addition to the roads now in tise and unitier construction, the writer has re.
ceiscd in,tructions to e\tetdi the Victoria ines Railwa>y a distance of one mile. and
alsîo ti make sitscv. for and to report iupon the besit location for a railway tot serve the
Low Point cail fields.

Wihilst the railway fro•n Sydney to Louisbourg is esentially a raisway for the
cheap transpotaiton of coal, a nd has been located solely with thait object in vicw, il
will not lie withtut interext ho tle travelling public.

Tie bîeatifuml scenery in the vicinity of Mira liay and Catalone Lake is uînsur-
passein this country ; as for iistoric Louisourg-the Atlantic terminus of the line-
n hici has leen lite tliene ofable writers and listoians, il would lbe presiiimpttous on

iy part attemîîpting to atid anything to xwiat lias alieady been said and written ahout
thiat royal town, which iunter modern conditions, though on different lines, is certainty
detined to resueini something at Icast of its Cornmer glory.

The Production of Silver and Lead in New South Wales.--The vaiue of
the silver andîl Icad output in New South Wales during 1893 was £3,031,720, which
was unly exceedeti once-in 1891-since the opening of the silver maines. The silver
imiies ait Broken i liii, on the Barrier Ranges, contribuuted nearly due whole of the out-
put, and atiroximately the quantily of silver produced fron these mines during 1893

wx'as little short of i6,ooo,ooo ounces. This would probialy be considerably increased
shoiuild the compaties lic successfuil in devising a nnim e of trcating their low gradte
suidIiiue ores at a profit.
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Notes on Coal Cutting Machinery at the Collieries of the Dominion Coal
Company.

By J. G. lit.i>sks, N.E., Glace Biay, C.BI.

The introduction of coal cutting hy into Ite collieries of Cape lireton
wsas watcied wsilith smuch itere,t ly ail parties conicernedsi in the production if coal, as
il w.sacknemlsiedged bi y thse mlsanagemssent of tihe collieries -.iai the rel.restntatives of
tihe silierenit Comlpanie.. who iai this class of mahiney to sell, ttis the CoaIl fieltrs of
Cape lire'tn presented very favorable oportunities for te.stisg their ca acity on accosnt
of the evens nature of tIse pavement, tie tlatnsess Uf tIhe seams, ad tiheir ireetess frot%
fau. an impurites.

The Ingersli Rock Drill Company of Canoadau accepted tn ffer f the Sydney
aut t.tsui.lsbutg C'al Cu. lu Ir their inectrslII.Sergeanit machine ai tiheir Eimesy col.
liery, .md ii tie 27th jute, nu91, an invitatit-si was sent to tie isanager. ani etngmseers
of tIhe diifeit colliedie u ten wurking Io sisness tIhe tesi ai the abo e olliery.

Tie sachine uted n eigiel 500 1l1)., aind the air .as stpplied bsy to s. Wes ting.
houe air brake engines attached tu a locetinustive ts the susrface, and consseyed dUwns
the pis in tiwo.itcha pil.es wsith tie neccssasry hiose and connections.

The roui selccted for the te>t ws, 21 ft. 6 in. wtide and height of coal 3 fi. Tiis
rseom was undtslerct a depthi of 4 ft. ina 1 ihusr and to minute.

The next test wvas in a leseI adjacent tu :he rom already iieid, and was q fi.
wide, 4 ft. deep, andit w-as u eticut in 40 mitues. The undercut, oir low wheels on
thi machine wecre tciet changed, and the mssachine pIacedi on Iigi whieels tu enabele il
to shear the cota f(soms top so bostomss. The chisaging of the wive!, occupied 15 mini51.
aites, andi the lesel was sieared 3 fi. high, 4 ft. in depthi, in 23 .;inte, readiy for tIse
uoles tu be bredi fo: iia.ting. fi was estisate thsa1 each m.chine shuh mise and
w or k .5 tns.ss tf cail in une shifi.

Iiurisg tIhe summeir uf 92, .\lr. .\lacKict, of the CaIlcd.:.a Coai C., m.-c5ed
wtitis tihe singersoll Rock Drill Cospiany of Canada to pett -i an air cplpressing plan',
as tIse Caledonssia colliery. sto rus cigist mssachincs, and aiso the nlecessary pipes for tic
air. They pt downl une oif hlieir zo \ 30 air compressrs and cighs ingersoil.Scrgeant
coial cutting isaciine'. The fs.lloinig tigtres will sIosw. wourk pberfosrssmei l.y tiheir ow.n
nttetn before, tihe petant was accepted.

A rooim S fi. 6 in. wide was undercut in s hour ani 5o minutes, stnoving elseis
frots untdercutting tu shearing, S minutes. Shearing 4 ft. decp, 6 ft., iby go si. high,
25 mllinute,. Tt.l titme ts. ie readiy to bore Ithe hioles for tIhe shot, 2 iours: 3 minutes;
estnn:sai ,1 sluasity, of coal, zo tons.

In lcsel work tihe machine shcaredi to gondtl ad.antage. The level selected] was
9 fs. %%ide and as usndercut 4 f(. deep tin t ho'ur and 43 mintes: sseared 4 fs. deep,
6 i. to in. ihl in 55 minutes t shifting wlheels from undercut b sihearinsg s6 minutes.
The machine was tihen sove to tse neit level 250 feet aw'.ay ins minutes, wien the
sane ian mcinesd a level 9 ft. wide, 4 fi. deep in t ihur and 30 minute.: ; preparing to
siear and changing wseels, j4 miiinutes: shsearing . fE. deep, 6 ft. to in. high, 59
mmiutes.

Fromi tIhe fo'regoing ligures it cill be seesi tia the time occupiedi in performing
tIse variouts cpîeratio.ns was very tch% icss than by the ordinary mssetihosis of sissing.
A, far as i amî1 ali1e to' judgise. abKout one-sixis of tIse tisse, apart aIltogetier frot the
question of actsal cot, is will lie seen tihat titis is a greal advanage in tIse pro.luction
of the largest po»ibile oulpuî in a limitcd period, as wcii as enabling site mine owner
to prodluce a lar-er tonnssage of coal with tise sasse nuiber of men. The facility with
wthich the ssaci'ànes can be adaptei tu the iifereint pr:oces4- is also uorthiy of notice.

)uring tie siipiing season of i593 tise following raies were paid ai CatlIonia
culsery for hand picks in roots iS fi. wiide and 6 fi. by to in. high, 3S!1 and 41
cents per ton The machinesmen rcccivcd 3o cents per ton for roons tise sane height.
tise coua minsedi frui the machines bcing loasedi into the tubs under the sane consi.i
tions as the hand pik.s, tIhe comspsany landing tise machines and oil, and also running
ands] laying ail, tise pipes te ssiihin 50 fet of the woking face.

The following iigures will show the anountof coal minced from sone of the
Ingersol..'crgeant smachines workinsg ai Caledonia collicry during titis period.

'it wvorked 1 says.
Tw'o r.,an.s to cach muachinc.
Gillis and1 Cascy, the machine runners, enploying two luadies to tilt their coal,

zcccived1 30 cents ier ton of 2,24o lis., sent up 4z6 tons.
MIcIntrc nni pass, employing two loaders, 427 tons.
Casnblcil and ci onab, cnlioying %wo koadcrs, 463 tons.
In all cases it was round that men Wi itmachines musae ctter waes titan those

ten whso ete cnpàloyei withs the smsalil picks, beut coal iasi to tc taken away from
tihen cuickly so that it sid not accunulate and prevcnt the easy running and shifting
of shear patfors, and the nachines couldi bse w urkesd to tse best advantage ly having
two roosn%,s to, wo.rk in, se tiait when une was unsdercut tise machinc cout be rcnovec
througi tise crzos. cut into the hnexi ronsm, ready for working again. w.hilt the loaders
wcre tilling the coal in the first rooa, and su on, aiternatcly wAorking onc room afier
another.

Isi tiiving leels the machines wcrc found to work t. gooid ndivantage boits in rc.
dutcing the cet -.f yariage ansi the increasing anmousnt of work in a given :ime.

I has aiways ben a rsosstei point whether tise cai piroducci by machine mining
is ofas goexl qualit 1 andt size as that obtained l'y the ordinary methtli.

'i his question Îsone to which i have givcn ery carctfslatentionand obrscrtvation,
having Clay at:'r sday esaninei coal in ronsms adjacent to cach uit, wsorkes bsy the
tw. meisis. and1i i ans of op'inion that as good ruand coal can le produced front
machine <lrsiI cutiers as by hiand, andi in referencc sislack, while there iay bc a ccr-
tain perccntage s.f vry ftne ist mas ni the vrCy Iinck of tIse undircsstîing, yCt .n1 mucih
ietter "lack issma.ie fom the fir l.t br lf te usndlcrcutting than by)- hand wurk.

T1e n.hines 'cte nui difüicult ta kecp in uier, and the amount if brcakage
conm ratisr snait, the .arts most liable to injury being tisose esy to dui.licate. and
a tr.an ii. hai Ieen tunning a nachine for a iw n.sr.ths, cnul casily tisake ail the
connecins ne a:y: tIe .nie parts tihe machine whic wear -'-t quickly Ibeing
the rubblser rnshi,,ns.. at tIhe 1sack. -. tIse Is'ton.

Tlhe liarrs'n ('ail Cutning ?.larine m anufacturel lby tie Canadian Rand Drill
Coms.any ",f bserrrke, Que., was ailso- trisi anI wk satis'facstortly, the only
htsiticernr Il wr-n tIse nachmsnes bseing in tIse mechardiai c...tructisn cf the air valve.

The SNanley licading Nlachsine was als. in:toIucc4l andi d boith ai 1.1
liglzl:1 .i al valsnia. Tihe description .f a machine oif tisis class suki etirc
a ¡orate i:er sn itsef, but briefly i may lc siecriiel as ioring a tunnel out of tie
solii ç.cal O tee in dianiter. ntakling a perfect circle, ani leaving a centre csre which
ias .. l'e 14aus:l ut. Tie asantages of tiis machine are tisat in a verzy soit tinte
levls wsid l.e drirccn, ani a large area openn .ut, as tse following seasurenment
wii s'..w: In No. 4 Ea.t le.cl ai Caksnia Coliiery. from 6 p. t. 4 a.m. tIse
lecl was cseirnied 32 (cet 6 incises. bcing i5 cuts osf 26 inches cach.

lorir wan ani mater le-cvis, it is a nssst cicellent niachine.
Tise lwririg %sli in ism's't instances gise a sufficient sire w.sisitou futhter enlarge.

mcnis to» th sniath ueh snne tunnel ciic , qsifers tise least lcsistence ti tIse y'assage of

SliâCr rtf *,c. thc Ilintir csiy of Nss-c .ctia.

tie air current, and aise forns the strongest natusral arch to resist supjter.incimsbent
pressure.

From Ie foregoing tacts it wvill be noted that coal cutting machines of tIse stmost
improved modern tylpes cai b lisei wviths advantage both on the score of economssy and
efiicienscy in tIse stinses of Calte Breton, andl that in ail probability the advantages con.
sideraibly outweigh tIhe disadvantages. Tiere can bie no question that tie ditlicutie
tf mssanipulation have been sovercote, and tsait any miner of average intelligence cas
smsasnage the imsachinie and carn larger swages than iby' tIse drudgery of hand labor, in
fact it is wiit titis class of linaclsintery, as wNith ail labor savinig aplsîsiances, tore a
qtsestionti of %kilt than streigthl oit the part of the user, and intelligence is afforded an
sîiOppsrttnity to siupersede manere iaimîseal force. For titis reasons, il for ne othier, the
msiners should iail its advent with satisfaction, and I have no doubti tiai they will in
the sear future, regard il as tiheir bsest frieni.

The isaidvantiages tell mainty against the capitalist, ani consist chiefily in the
ieavy outlay requtiireI to put dow'n the tecessary piant and msachincry to set tise cutters
in operation. 'lie only> motive psower ail present recogniised te any extent is com.
prsessed air, steamss beisng iîsimpra.cticablie for obvious reasons, asd electricity immature.

the cost hoth of installing and mltaintaining conpîressed air appliances is necessarily
i.igih, ansd the working parts of the machinery aii to ge oui ofornier.

Tihere is tie firtiher diifficulty of contending with the conveyance of tisis motive
po.mer for long distances, as the effective air current becoses attenuated, and tu
reain the necessary power, increasinsg 1by. large pipes have to lie ussedi as the vorking
progresses. I have nto doulit, however, that the advancing cost as we-l] as tIse wide
spread dilliculties which have reccntly arisen in the labor msarket of se many sining
districts swill have tIse effect sfstimsulatsssg scientific researehs and practical expernnent,
intil the IPrteent crude appliances of electricity:rre perfected, wshen coipressetd air as
a m1sofive power in mines will becomîse a thin4f.thie past, ani tise mssost ioweful ani
efficient force which Natif -has gisen ut sdi'enable ail classes of msining machinery
to le utilired under favour:ible and profitable conditions.

Sinking of Dominion No. i ShafL

By J. Josssross, Supserintendenst, International Colliery.

During thesunssmer of zS93, the Dominion Coal Company decided to sinkl a siaft
a4 fcet long ly ten feet six inches wisle on tieir >ropcrty, known as the Oi lridge.
port, to the Piclan Seam, which wvas found to cight (cet six inches in thickness.

Work began on the 25th of October :S93, and by the end of tIse smonth.the carth
and clay were ail rentove-d, by the usual msethod of shovelling into dump cars, and
carried sortie 300 fecti t the railway'dump. The carth and clay being about cight fcet
te rock, we continued about six feeiinto sanie tu enable us t decide wisre crib bed
cas te mis arade, which was lone by the sixtis of Novembiiser. Sisiking was then
stopped to allow the cribbing to be pult in, thus to pirevent the sides from falling in.
It had been previousiysdecided. tocrib te shaft with conciete saide of tane part cemssent,
twi-o parts sand and four parts broken frec.stonc. The cernent ani sand were thoroughly
iixed together, wetted with water, and worked until in a past' condition, wien it

was placed upon the iroken free-stone, and the whol turnei caver four dimes,
so that cvecry stone lsecame coatel with the cenent, and was tien put directly into the
casing prepared for the sane.

The concrete wall was carried up fron two to tiree feet ail around the shaft to
the icight of ten fect from the crib lied. At four rte frons crib bedi therc were also-
four additiotal buttresses on cach side of shaft carricd up with the wali, which pro-
jects out five fcct by three feet widie, fur the purpose of strcngthening the watt, ail of
which was raised one foot three inches above surface line, to prevent water frons flow-
ing over and into the pit whilte inking operations were going on. The wal and
bauttresses were com»leted in cight days of ten hours each, and contained 114 cubic
yarts Of concrete, 17S barrels of cement bcing used.

Te iake il clear with regard to cribing and buttresses sec annexed section,
4 A," which shows grountd plan and cross.section of sane.

Tise concrete was allowed to stand for z2 days, during whichi tie the necessary
pulley-whci and heap.stead were put in position for the purpose tof raisinag the
materiLal and watts. when sinking pruperly woubs begin. As soon as engine, boiler
and ieap.stiad, with the necessary apisianccs were in reasliness, sinksng in rock
blegan on Decetilber the fsrst, ani continued without interruption, (except by the.
usual delays caused by ice forming on the sides of the shaft fron frosty weather.) It
was finally canpted on Fchsruary the 17th, 5594, attie deptis of t6: feet from the
loi of concretc. The shaft wvas sunk six fees bclow the main scan for the purpose of
holding water whiich is continually running frort the small coal seams and strata
passed ibrough in the course ci sinking. The whole wotk of sinking was completed
with lim ont accident, which was causcd by the carelessness of the engines river.
Afier raising a tub of rock frons the botton of the shaft, he allowed the reverssing
handile of the engine tu tnisplace, the tub) returnei to the bottons, stri!d:ui one o! the
sinkert, and injuring his leg. Section "'I" shows the surface line, a'.so height.
of c4intrete aluve sane, and dlown te cril bcd, continuing clown and showing the
strata ani stali scamns of coal sunk through te the iottoni of the shafi. Iking aware
of tise isportance of keping tie materia away from tie sinkes, ans aiso sthe removal'
cf uknown quanities of w'ater, w-hich aways has to be contended withs in the course
cf sinking, bmckets msasde nf iron werc pro'ided wih a carrying capacity of one ton
for rsck, two of hich were constantly kept ai wrk, ont on tise bottom whitle the
other was being histed ansi emtied. There' wcre aiso co watrt ltckiets
provided, cwi a carrying caîciîy of too galions catis, ont of wi cwas kepi on the
bottm to receive tise cwater fros a ring wich w'as eut round the shaf, aththe isotom
of the second coal s àa, tity tct from tie surfacc to preven tse necessity of hailing
hy n.anusail labr. The other Itmcket .as used for taking the water front the iotion.
At a sIcdeth of 25 (cet the shaft --as makin: 6oo gallons of water per hour, from that
to 50 (cet il increasced :t S.o gallons, at So tet i in .reased ta loo, and ai loo fcet it
wvas 2oo, an:il tse biottun w-as reaciesi, wien it hai increasesd to 1500 gallons per
hueur, ail cf whici was hioisted tu the l'ank in addition tn the Tock, by the Ibackets,
:nsd sinking was conplicte-. cithstsc the ise ofa puip in the shaf. Owing to the
buckets lbcing made se large, wviih a carrying capacsty af onte ton, it as squite cvilcnt
tiha the usual meihod of csumping rock at the pit's mouth would ncither be advisable
nor safe. Se as tIo dump site rock witisin as litile lime as possilslc, and not n.akv the
wosrk lirious fr the innksin, tihere c-as a ptin y placcd six (cet from the centre
of siaft with a role oscr sanie, ansi book aitached se tshat when loaded iacket came
up I the lunk.ilooir, the book was attachit te the handtle, and the bucket was hoisted
about csen (eet abpoce iank.floor, the s:iher cni if the rpe hall a short chain attaechel,
which wvas placcdi into a catch on post of Itnt-frame.

The engine was Ihen rccrsced, and the buclet swutng out from the shaftioutih.
the distance of six feet, whcen the link whici isi the Imtcket in a peripndicutlar pos-
ition as tcmovcl, and the rock dtumped inse a sbute, provides for the
purpoese of convcying the mock ino the dump.car.

* 'àiner read 1.efore tie Minins:Socir of aNova S'ocia.
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The above arrangement will be better understood by referring to section " C "
It also siows tbat il prevents the falling of rock from the bucket into the pit when the
sinkers are at work, as il is not over the mouti of the pit when emptied. Il also does
away uith the necessity of having an e.xtra bucket on the bank, as the bucket is not
detached frot the rope until il returns ta the bottom of the shaft again. The water
%as dispo.sed of by placing the cistern beneath the floor of the bank, so that when the
Iucket amne up, and the centre was in Une with the floor, the link was refnoved, the
bucket turned over, and the water was enptied into dite cistern. Frot thnce il was
conveyed to a drain by pipes, so that it did not gel biack into the shaft. The water
buckets wcre hung from the centre while the stone buckets vere hung three inches
lelow the centre, so that they would enpty wvithout any effort on the part of the bank
top man. The following is a statement of labor anti supplie.s for the sinking of shaft.

STXI otN'.

Sinking frot surface ta rock S feet .......... ......
Cribing shaft ..................................
Sinking'i n rock ....................... ........
Other labor riormied for shaft ..... ............
Eirecting ban..top and pulley-framte .... .........

Supplies for sinking, including cemîent, dynamite and
ail and sundry material....................

Sinking labio cost per fot......................
Sinking tuaterial " f.... ........ ... ....
Cribbing " " ......... ..........

$ toS.îo
ISS.26

3994.01
254.35
87.2 9

$4632.0

17c 06

$6342.07

$ 2S.77
7.58
3.04

$ 39-39

The S. S. " Turret Bay"-Novel Tffe of Coai Steamers employed by the
Dominion Coal Company.

Aimong our illustrations this month we reproduce a photogrp»h of the S. S.
" Turret liay-," one of the three new type of cargo steamers emiployed y the Doimtinion
Coal Company in -undling heiir e.tensive St. LaIwsrence trade. These vessels are of'
an entirely novel type of co"truction, and have been designed, patented] and built by
Dosford & Sons, Ltd., Sundedantd. The new design iessentially adapted for cargo
steamers, and il is therefore with vessels of that kind that site may most profitably be
conpared. The chic virtue of the design front a commercial point of vicw is the large
tieadweight and mesurentent capacity il give's in teris of the registered tonnage.

If the same deadweight capacity, draught of water, and co.cfficient of displace.
ment ihat arc embodied in the design of the " Turret Bay " were adopted in a partial
awning deck steamer of the usual type, the net register tonnage would le about 2o per
cent. greater. It is ncedless ta point out what this would mean, as the working ex.
pecnses of a cargo steamer may be said ta vary with the register tonnage, and the one.
tifth additional cargo carnied would therefore be clear gaim ta ibis extent, a fact which
stould mean a handsome profit to a vessel of the Turret design, whilst an ordinary
%ell decker would lie working possibly at a loss. Il should be stated, however, that
the internal capacity for measurement of cargoes is 7 per cent. less in the Turret de-
sign than in the partial awning deck vesel.

l'erhaps a closer comparason can be made beîween this new type of vessel and
spar deck vessels. In this case also the Turret design shows an advantage in the
matter of register tonnage over that of spar deck vesscls, lhe tonnage in the latter case
bing 13.3 per cent. greater than in the former, %%hilst the cubical niasurement would
bc 7.5 per cent. less than with the Turret type. Il is claimed b>' the inventars that
there are lio special disadvantages in timvct new arrangement ta set off against the
advantage'. gained in this mianner.

In the iiatter of strength il is doubtless unnecessary that we should say much, for
the superiority in ibis respect us apparent ai a glance; for the %ant of continuity' in
tell deck steamers is naturally a great source ai wcakness in regartd ta provision fo
hogging and sagging strains, and tiis is well iltistrated by dte insistence of the classi.
fication associations upon local strengthetning in te parts mlost affected. In Messrs.
Doxford's design, -wbat are known as the weather decks-i.e. the sitctdecks-arc con-
tinuous front stem ta stern of tlie esse. Thew dtecks arc made of plating,
of dite satae thickness as the .siell if the vevsse, and are in a straight line
throughout, there being no sheer. The sides of tite Turret liay alto afford
a continuous line of plating, lying piractically in the sanie vertical plane. We have,
thcreforc, what may e descnbed as a-pair ofcontinuous "angles" on cach side uf the
ship, runnin for her whole length, and adding enormousily ta the strength of the
structure. he turret deck extends at ont level front tle bow to a point considerabily
abaft amidships, where il is raised, and so continues ta the afier end. in aider ta po.
vide sufficient stosge capacity for cargo, so that lie vessel may trim by the stern.

The dimensions of tie " Turret liay " are : Lengthl itetween perpendiculars, 297
feet ; exîete breadth, 4o fect ; deptih moulded! ordinary deck lUne, 24 (eet ; depth in
centre frot kecel to turret deck, 29 fecet t inclies; frceboard, so feet 4 inches; gross
register, 2,î9S tons; net registerabout 1,375 tons; register, horse power, 250 h.p.;
dimensions of turrel, 16 ft. 6 in. wide. 5 ft. high : dead wseigit capacity aout 3,00tons: cultical conents of hold about iSo,"o cubice; caparty ai main bunkers,
about 250 tons.

The ques.tion of trin is an importmant point in the new design. The tendency of
the l>artial awning deck steamers, wliclh, il iay le remiarked, are the popular cargo
carrying vessels of the day, is ta trii by lthe bow when loadedl witi a homogeneous
cargo. ln order to neet this, they are invariably loaded Icaving an emptly space in
the fort 'îween decks. With the Turrci dcsign the 'esact can be filled up from the
collision builkhead ta tthe machinery slace, and she will yet be scveial incites by stern.
This litiming by the stern is gained ly the additionail runk space, due ta the raising
of the lurret deck. The space thus gaines! i not -lar e, but il is suficient for
the purpoase. It will be understoaud lit te raising of the turret deck involves
a very different problent ta the broken ifore-and.aft line of the ullper lange of
the gprder. which is cntailed by the ordinary quarter deck in a cargo, steamer
of the usual type. As already stated, the wcather decks of cach side. are.con.sinuous fram bow ta stern, and tiherefore the raising of the turret dek on1>
necessitates provision for slrengthening being amadte over one.third of the breadith fi
the vessel. The problen s, therefore, much simpler, and the danger of loàl weak.
ness far removed. The main sheer strake, and miait stringer, thoughi net continuous
in icvel, are continuous in regard ta strcngth, the %cb of the girder being carried
throughout ai the turret deck level. A spar de-ý. vessel, of the saine geanal design

as that illustrated, would have from 15 to 20 per cent. less depth of girder than n
vessel of the Tulret type ; the exact percentage depending on the trade for which the
Turret vesse was designed.

In the mater of taking in and discharging cargo, the Turret has the usual facili.
ties. In the matter of steering gear some modifications have been introduced. A
quadrant is keyed to the rudder stock, and this quadrant is actuated lby a worm, it
bcing geared for the purpose. In order ta meet the shocks of the sea on the rudder,the worn is fitted on a teathered shaft, so that il bas motion in line with the axis of
the shaft, but this motion is restrained by powerful springs on each side. The shaft is
actuated by an ordinary steering engine, titted in the engine roon, and thus near the
steam supply>. The Turret design affords exceptional facilîties for the carrying of boats.
It will te seen that the boats are aI any time available for launching in a very
simple ianner. Access ta the vessel is easily obtainet by the usual ladder,
operated in a manner sin ilar ta that adopted fur the boats. An interestingdetail in the design af ihis vessel is the arrangement for discharging ashes over.
board. The usual ash hoisting arrangements have been abandoned. The ap-
jîaratus consists of a fiai discharge valve, upon the ship's side, above the water
ine. I.cading from ibis ta the hopper is a strong cast iron pipe. The.ashes

are placed int the hopper, which is connected with the cast iron pipe referred to, inthe ianner shown. There is also a branch connection fron the ballast pun-p. When
the apparatus is operated, the water is directed into the pipe, and the velocity withwhich si enters carries it up the pipe and overboard, the asihes being drawn in from
the hopper by the induced crrent caused by the passage of the water. The lid of the
hopper necd not be closed wlen the apparatus is i use, as the velocity with which the
water is discharged carries il directlyi up the iron pipe. The comfort to ail hands
obtained by thIis apparatus is very great, and the saving in labor is considerable.

Dominion Coal Company-Notable Introduction of Improved Air Coin-
pressor Plants at the Caledonia and Old Bridgeport Collieries.

Formerly, when the apllications of coipressed air were more or les tentative,
and the whole systetu as taenIe more than expeimental, n gin s o ai a comparaively
chicap typ wvere naturaily cimplu)yed for tlriving the compressons, at the expense ofcourse oiconomîy of fuel. With the rapid development of recent years in the varioustises of compressed air, the point was reached wherc users began to inquire carefullyinto the cost of production and a demand arose for compressors embodyin the higbest
and nbosI advanced construction, both as regards the conipressors themseves and the
engines far driving tCe.

Td e Rand Drill Compani, New Vork, have been pioneers in meeting this
dcmand for machinery of the most advanced type. An exanpie of their latest con.
struction bas ben supplied the Dominion Coal Co., and is here illustrated. Thismachine is driven by a Coriss engine of the cross compound condensing type. The
air cyiinders are cmpaunded in ordr ta malte the compression in wo stages, and be-
tween tre wo cylinders is an intercoole through wich th ai.inust pm ma its pro.gress front thtow pressure to the high pressure cylinder. This inter.cooler kas afonction analogous ta tite inlermediate receiver af caîpound steam enginea, but inaddition to dut, it ba a mre important fucction, whici is the chici reason for te
compound system as a whole, viz., the cooling of the air at the middle of ils comes.sion. As is well -known, the compression of air develops a large amount of am,
w .ici by expanding te air consumes a portion of the power wict is subsequently
lost, in consequence of the air becoming cooled before use. The purpose of the com-
pound systen is ta diminish tiis loss by taking the air ront the first cylinder when
jiarly compressed, and hence heated ta a moderate degree only, and cooling the saine

twn te ils origia temperature by meansofa water jacket, alter which il is discharged
m toe secon d inder snd the compression competed., There are thus two se
aiopression, et second ai whicht a begun wîith cold air, whereas in thte usual sigi

cyiner stemn the comprsson is canîinuous, tht latter hait being dune con air alredbeate diin lit IIa b

'thlie inrlcator cards iromnth tt wa cylintders hte comtbined in thte manner comntuwi cmpoun steam engines, the result wouktl be ta show a break in the compression
ne tht pion rp , hi lis icn ttion ai the compression being set back

Thre lit of a th'e cad th re 'î idcing a ost mail aig in power.
he air en is machie s fitted with the Rand Drill Conpany's wel known

ntechanically otved air valves, whtich cohstitute a miarkedi adîvance on the regulation
ing vaves heretore aimast exclusively used. Tht mech.ical attachment to theselves operates upnn the spnings wth which the valves are fited. T ordinary style

i compressor valveis in prciple te same as lte valves oc pumps, being opened
c e pressure a the air and closed b .prings which constantly press upon their
ha 's 'n tse, sucb valves, as is well ktnown, have a chattering action due to the

canstant conh ict between the air witicit is trying ta open themt and! the springs whtichr ose Itm. t t action oi tte mechancai gear is ta rlract the pressure oi the
srings (i ie valves, dunng th en ieo whien the valves arc required to be open,t eavig ie va ves under the nluence f the air only and domg away with the

ctrinat Tate rfinal result, htowever, is much nmore far.reachting titan ihis descrip.
lion toua limi n'icate. The chattenng ai the valves necessitates a smali lift, taor t lit ie venet te action, and this by reasn a the accomp i smali
apning, necessitates a large number of valves to give the required! total opening.ted arge compreos -bis multiplicity of valves becantes formidable and com .

and. th e action athe miecitanmca gea stops te chatterig, as before mentioned,
hncsi yor a small lft no longet retais. Consequently, lte valves are

ren a gt l, uo as to give a free and unobstructed aoening, and te total number
i valves is, consequently, ver' largely reduced!. Thmean is also fiteds wtih te

tnd iai Coma 's difer ential pressure regulator, te operation of whici attracis
n oalfenn ti teCort ntechanical eye. Titis regulator o tes upon th t knceko

hih t iss.gear, much aiter the manner afi e usual ta vernor, with
acti tt msre. or ts ko e- s ç ancd it is hi com bntin of these twogovernors
acrred uplt e an Wh o mnc.f hlcishithfas htim eresting feature ne.
fers. In en t e machne as started withont pressure in tht air pipes, ttrotthealv nis tron iceoen e ai 1 hine runs up tao thet ighet limit of ils speed
etin clecin. h cto o thf oha governor, ater the manneroordmaryCofhe
e»res fr otive power. As tht pressure rses, it soe n reaches a point to wibch the
tunger i te regdator is loaded; theis plunger then nisig shtortens the cut.ofand
iathiens th ee, when the hall governor drops , and the compressor retaais under
lio onec ai ot tpressure re lator, wiich thortens or lengihens thtcnt-ofas may he
tes' ta ogive violsee ohichshal maintain the air pressure, an>ydrapopressure

ofengacomns 1 an helr iemae f sp ed ta riec tp reure a diminution

cfate. ThSino thee hinc den fo i ec the caaci a beie macined,

the pressure will drap befow that te which the regultor is set, witenil al ite
atiena hi speetiN wiv increase antil the hail governor acsasat the start. At

le k of cti bente t ar oe i c a c tTk m achine titis inte

thae ttction oheweecnl w reuan Tis cagltotl opaiting poe. k«ko
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New Rand Compound Steam and Air Compressor, at the Caledonia Colliery of the Dominion Coal Company.

The Ingersoll Cross Compound Duplex Piston Iniet Air Compressor, at Dominion Coal Co's Old Bridgeport Mine.
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The diamsîeters of the ait cylinders of this machine are 22 inches and 34 iiches,
and the dimeters of lte steam cylinders 22 and .Io inches, while the stroke of 48
inchei is conmm<lion to aIll.

This machine proved the chieftain of lite Rand Drill Co's exhibit ai last year's
Chicago fair, where it received mariked attention. ''ie Dominion Coal Co. is to be
conigratulated ulxmn sectring st excellent a compresso

The follouning ib a syniolpsis of the features of the fine new air comîpressing
mîachinery being erectedc for the Dominion Coal Company, by lthe Ilngersoil Rock
Drill Co. of Canada :-

liigh pren-sure cylinder 22 in. hore, 4S in. stroke. Luw tpressure cylinder 36
in. i. re, 4S in. bftoke. 2 air cylinders 22 14 in. bore, 48 in. stroke. 'ie valve gear
of the engine is of the well ktnown Corliss type, simple in construction, wvith al parts
eatily acce'ile an adjutable. 'ie led plates are of Ilie girder type, of tasteful out.
line ant (f ample proportions andt strength. The cranks are of thte dise pattern bal.
ancei. 'he guides are circular Taped. lihe governor is provided wihil an atitomatic
stop). suIich will shuti oiff te sieas- and stop the engine in case the governor bit
shouldi break or conte of tlte pulley. The cross heatis, ail pins and rods, are of sîeel
and Uf aupie proportions for severe service. Te main pillow blocks are provided
wilt retmable shell xoes. Tie ily wheel is constructed in the tost substantial
mtantner, having oval shaped armis, the sections being held togetier by trned bouts in
reamedt hales.

/n /hn ..ir ydndrs.-Free air is tnder thorough contrl. Air cylinders are con.
pletely fillei ai every stroke. Valves open and close by natiural noneatntm. Cool.
ing by% water jackets and comtplete jacketing of ieads. hlie new paient uiloaling
device for air cylinders. Te cylintiers are driven direct frot lthe piston rois of lthe
engine.

Ail in inclutiing crank, cross iead and valve gear pins, are maie ofsteel, accu.
rately turned and polished. Ail bearings about these pins are made of phosphor
bron7e, except tait of te crank pin, whici bas brass boxes linei wvitih genuine babitt
aetai, scrapcd to fit. Tite shaft in the bearing is halil thte diancier of the cylintier.
Tie main bearing lias an upîper and a lower shell, also quarter boxes linet wiit gen.
uine hatit mttetal scraped ta fit and provided tfor taking u %wear. 'Tlie back pillow
blocks are made extra heavy. As to the polisbed or ituîght work, the ends of the
cylindiers, cylinder iead and steiat chests, togetiier wigi ail urned parts about ithe
valve motion and connecting rod are beautiifully polisiet. The cylinders are lagged,
thespaces betueen the lagging and the cylinder are filed in with the best known non.
conductor.

The coitpressors are of the latest and most perfect device invented for the con.
pression of air. The free air, before aiiission int the cylinders, is unier thorougi
control, and may be taken frot ahat point which is most favourable in its dryness,
reduceti teiperaîtire, and freedont front dus and ailier foreign iaiter. The frce air is
atntitltd in the air cylinder througi a tube (whici also acts as a piston guide rodi)
creatinîg a uniform tra ft of air in one direction only, itis uniformni novenent giving a
certain noientut t tie air, causing it to Mi the cylinters to ilicir fuillest capacity ai
eaci stroke.

Tte air inlet valves are large wrotgiht iron rings whicli open and close by the
natural momentiti catsdcl by the ntoveient of lite piston admiiting ofa large arca of
the inlet with but a smtall throw of the valve.

Cooling is effected by metans of a new formn of water jacket, the construction of
the air cylinder adnitting of compilte jacketing of the ieatis and ulischarge valves,
thus presenting a large cooling surface to the compressor at the end of each stroke,
wihere the air is iotest. Another important feature is the unloading device, main-
taining a uniforn Pressure in the recciver and a uniforn specd of the engine by means
of connections with a discharge valve on cach entd of the air cylinder. The discharge
valves on lthe compressors are of the imost approved design, and the result of many
years e.sperience.

Thebc machines are being built ai the shops of the Ingersoli Company in Montreal.

Gold Mining in Nova Scotia-a Review of Operations in the Various
Localities.*

By JoHN RuTTHERFonRt, M.E., Stellar.on.

Wh'ien il occurred o the writer that he might be able to extract from the records
ofgoldl nining in Nova Seotia, something that night be worth while bringing to your
notice, he placei before him, in the first instance, as the promient question in be
<Irait with, the query-Is goldt mining in Nova Scotia wortih carrying on? and the
more he reflected on this query, the stronger was the feeling ahat if the idea prevailing
in ls tind] hal trult for its basis, the inquiry might not be without advaniage. If,
on the cther hand, an exanination of ail the circumstances in connection with the
practical operations and the position of the auriferous loies shouli lead to the con.
c:lusion that gold mining in itis Province is a failure, then a frank avowal of this can.
not bc consiteretd ininical to the interests of the province. letter far lthai capital
shotild be placed in less highly remunerative operations, but %vhich have the essentials
of lurability anid stcadincss of rcturn, than ta cxpliode il with the result only of a flash
<t prreria niihi.

The writer is sensible that in staiing the prcceding premiss he nay le tihought to
lie adventuring boidIy, for while t tousoe it may occur aiat ail is nut gold that glitters,
this inquiry is enctred on with the hope that il may bc shown litat there is more goii
than gltlers.

it is not intendel on this occasion to deal with the subject from a scientific point
of view, so far as ithat bears a geological aspect. The writer is not desimous to arouse
a discussion on the formation of gold or the character and position of the natrix, but
rather te ireat lte matter in tihis sense: Goti has been ound herc, there, over a
widely spread portion of the province; il is there, in ritu, and il is wanted ; how can
il best be got and whlen got, as il worth the candie?

Now, itis how can ît be got query is of prime importance. There lies before us
a portion cf ground coniaing veins o quartz in which as embeddieI, soaetimes con-
spicuousy. snmetimm almosi invisible. the pirecious metal, a metal that in ils mirin.
sic value varies very sightly so that ais profitable abstraction depends cntirely on the
rncans aipted to brng il into a marketabic condition. Progress as regards the
skilful application of methods of mining and the scientific treantment of minerais like
e'Cy other pursuit, is gradual and wc should look therefore with less wonder at the
crude adaptation of mechanical appliances in the early mining operations. This re.
nark atpies very forcibly tothe carly stage of goid mining in Nova Scotia ; though

witih te knowledgc taat hiad bcen gained in California and Australia, il night have
been expected litat a more rapid application of that experience would have takcn
place.

The writer in his position of Inspector of Mines, lo which he was appointed in
i865, became acquainlete with these carly operations; and with regard i*oth to the
raeans of nning and raising to the surfacc, and thcsubsequent treatment of the quartz

« Read before the Mining Socicry Nova Scotia.

or rock containing the ore, il lias fircquently occurred to hit since, litat but for the
fact, litai suflicient gold wvas oblaitneid t rendcr the operator casy as to the question
wietiier ie was getingi a lite lotie would yield or ntoi, such coiparatively simple
appliances as were vten t vogue seeicitd to give iarvellous restlts.

Froi various sources, however-fromthe general manager, frot% the underground
foremîan, and fron lite intelligent workmtai's statemîent of vages made adit] the show
of the lule, lie gathered lite prevailing opinion in those days litai a field of gold of
tenl dwts. to tlte tot of quars. eusel, paiti. Let titis be noted as a stiarting point
it wili be referred o sutbsequentiy.

What the writer now Proposes to dn is titis : To briefly, and as sunmoarily as
possible state lthe restai o! the operations in the different localities, as regards lite
yield of gold ; dividing the inquiry iito decennial periods, ieginninîg vith the year
iS62, to iiake such renarks as occur to iim in te course o the inquiry antd tu aul.

duce the opinions of otliers, comIIpIetnt to fort tiemîî, oit lthe Causes of tinsteadiîess in
lite operations wiîich have occasionally occurred. Il is hoped lia this course, with.
out elaboration, su ill in its resuits justify the ulitimiate opinion arrived ai in reply to the
iiquiry' with which the subject is started.

In the report of the Chie! Comntissioner of 'Mines for î862, the localities naned
in which grld mininig is being carried on are Tangier, Waverley, Oldhiia, Lawrence.
to, Wiie i iariour, Serbrooke, Storiont, Ovens and Renfrewv. In the course of lie
sen years forming the first of lthe decerniail periods emtbraced in the reuview, the following
localities suere aiso brought into operaition, viz., Uniacke, Gold River, Cocliran lilli,
Fifien Mile Streamît, Gays River, Musqtodioboit andai Caribou ; and il nay here
be notet litat wvitha the exception of the Ovens at Lunenburg and Gold River near
Chester, these localities are in the eastern part o! the province and extend over a tract
of country that mtay be rougiîy esitiiated at 15oo square miles.

Minng was more or less steadily carried oit ai ail these places and the records of
ieild in% the period n1ov referredi to-IS62.S71, gave the foliowing results

Average yieldu of gold per ton fof 2,0oo ibs.) of quartz crushteti
Oz. Dusis. Grs.

Tangier ................................ - 17 ta
Wine Harbor ............ ............... - 14 10
Sherbrooke .............................. 1 4 14
Storiont, ....................... ........ t 6 12
Renfre ' ................................ - iS 7
Oldhan ................................. - 17 16
WVaverley................................ - 10 4
Montague ......... .................. .. 2 4
Caribou ................................. - 16 16
Uniacke................................. - 28 i2
Otiter districts ............................ I1 S 14

antian average yieii !rom ail localities of i oz., 1 tIwO., 14 grsG
Now, this nmust sureiy be consitiereti a *ery rentineralive yelanti il catis for

speciai attention in connection witit the remarks litait occur in te reports of tit Chicr
Conimissioner o! Mines nn lthe varying cnergy wiih witicli niniing uval carrieti on, anti
lite generi condtuuction o! lthe operalions. As instances, tic ioliosuing inay tec quoteul.
In thec report for the yeaâr zS65 il is remarkel of lthe '%V.vere>' district, " lthe greal
jtrotiuctivencss o! îthis dlistrict for the pasi )-car is due iess ta any exceptionai riciness
iii the aumiierous <huarts ioules titan la the enterprise anti cnergy- %vitil which mining
Olîcrations have ttcre beco carrieti on." In tite report for 1867 il is stieti, Ilheatis
are nous', oper.itîc tipon prof'îîabiy v.-hici t ilthe commencement o! nîining operalions
coumi flt htave been isorket e'ucepi a.i a loss, anti liure is no dou ta. w'uîh the 'un-
creaseti exuierience in mrining, -anti in separaling lthe galti front tise ores, nary icatis,
nouv deemeti worîilcss, wili be wcorketl: anti tiogtuieiepeeisseso
maniputlation the profils arc large. yeî il is %ucil knosn titat a large ~creeaae of lte
golti coniaineti in the quirtz is ual savcd ;" anti in ttc report for iC 68lthe fýoiowing
sentences inulicale the citararter o! tise operations ai that lime : "'A nuiniber o! weli
p3yirýg, iiincs have been abandontil a.i a delitt when nianuai anti horst 1:Ixbr couic] net
iteror u it aisting anti planspiîig re<iuire<l, the profits having been di'uitied aus nialle
andi no wcgorking capital sel aisitie ta incet emergenctes anti provide nee'sary mactin r.
Comtnencing nmines on a salt area of grount lias auso proveti deirimentai ta the goitd
mining inleresi, anti sinIkogshafcs semns 10 bce a mania. %Ve gise as an instance, 30
shitfsgsunk on ane Icati, in a distance o! cigitcen huntiret fect, andt 23 safis in a dis-
lanee ai sixteen huntireui anti fifty feet on a teand flot more tan fifi>' [cet f'ront lthe first
namnet. Titere is also a greal %%ani afiapphiances and skiii in saving lthe fine goldl; il
is compItlet byg go00i autluoritY that ai ICast 30 per cent. o! this goul is lis in tise
Cailings,

Again in ttc report for t86> il is rentarked: "TrII a revîCW of lthe business of goiti
muiningj for the past )-car il is proper t0 state liat the resuhîs have nai iteen as large as
anticipateti, îîamtly, no toubîn, osuîng ta the depression o! business gencrally, itut iargeiv
to te suant o! sili in anagement, expensivc Modes o! trining, iseavy works engagcsl
in suititout an adequale abject, anti the ulter absence o! any but tise mtust simple appli.
nces for saving pyrites, inircury anti fine goiti, cotupareti suiih the aippliances useti in
aliter quartz naining coluntrues."

Anoter véry trencitani expianation of thecausecofsusensioîn ofworking iun samne
localieis is given in the repiort for u8yo. IlSpeculatin.; ' <il is -nid, "t as a.lise hcn
vcry tIctrineritîai lotte mining interesits, as, nows ilucre ý:a nunder ai jîaying mines
(judging front remirss, tai are nos su'orkiîig fromt lthe want of meanç 10pu iul up neces-
sar.y ntachinryM, etc., tcere has'ing been so many -toribess propetties solti thai eap'i.
talîsîs arc afmaiui to have anyuiuing la <la ss'iii tem.'t

Iu nia), te pernaiuiei iteme in refer tri lthe uiisconîinance of the pcrunei-ueport of
the' Cieir Coit'iesuioncr- o! Mines. - Up te tise endl o! lthe ycar I872 tis relioit was
a distinct icature in the genraia report assuel front itis deparinient. anti it frequîcniy
containeti infornmaion e! mîîct interesi, inassucit as trom itis poslition lie uvas abi- ta
giye staiemenîs cxplanatory of the difficutiis appertiaing ta lthe Opcnaing of newt dis.
t ricîs, ,andti lcause-s of suspension o! operalions (sucit as have been referret a), duriug
Çtn-ancia-i &ipression ; or. until a citange of ownersitip was affecîcîl. Ins Most cst".
coming unuier the tirst trati, dufYtcuilty of access îo tSe varinlus locIiiis bas i-cen ver>'
consiticrably lessenset, ti lthe tiansporlation af machincry andi the nccessary supplies
oi a general citaracter is n01 nnuv te isindrance that formcrTly isteti.

hit aparu faum tis. the sursier cannai bul iînk lthat the Chie! Comnissîoner's
rcveuu otf cacis year's pmocc'euings us'tis remarks on the speciai bearîng alithe various
clauses oi ttc Mince Act as circumslances occur in conneclian tercwiiit, wouiti noi
lîy any mnans lie the least intcrcsuing portion o! lthe annuai report.

In ttc report for 1872, lthe trsî year oi thse second ticcenniai perioti, lhert 'us a
nolcvorithy refercnce tica ch ange o! sysieni o! warking tat was prcvaiiing iargeiy ai
ltai liane, tati , ttc adnlption o! ttc Iltriitte sysiem," anti in conneciion with ihis
tite follnuuing exîraci finira tise report af tte Inspecter of Mines for that ycar, having a
bearing on the objeci oi titis pîaper, is submiilcd.

"Mucit fias becn writin on the general wani oi meithot aulentiing golul miningi
Nova Scotia, andi swecping condemusations cithe roanagemeni anti uvaus oiskiii stown
wite wvorking te mines have been publisiteu. MueS, douitiss, most juslly, anti yet
somcssýhtbissyeomparioss wauhtistcts'la hau'é been:clrass'n b&t-Zeen ttc witll and
comlmraliveiy casily w.%rougisi tends of altecr districts ante ti teands of titis Province
encioseti in Sarul ant ougi country' rocks.
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Dominion Coal Co. Ltd., International Pier.-The above illustrations show the improvcd coal.handling appliances now under construction by the Ludlow
blanufacturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio. The pier is offollowing dimensions: Length, 6o5 fect; width, 92 fcet; height, 27 fcet. The derricks-12 in number-are of new
dcsign, 6 on each sidc of pier, and are built entircly of stecl and iron, including the house, which makes them strictly fire proof. The main cngine which docs the hoisting and
rotating are double 12 x 14 cylinders. For propelling a scparatc pair of cngines, 6 x S cylinders arc used. The lifting capacity of these machines is 15 tons. The buckcts
used are of the latest patent bottom dump, 1oo inches in diamcler and 64 inches high, and are trippcd or discharged by the .ýgnecr ai such dlcpth in the vesscl as he may
desirc. The buckers arc placed upon l.ai cars and takcn Io the Minez> whcre they are loaded from the tipple. The cars aie inoved upon the (dock by gravity. This is the
largest and iost completce bucket plant in the world.
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"The great expense attendant on the mving of t quartz has had as much if
not imore to do w ith the filures that have hithcrto, witl but few ceptions, followed
ail ventures in the gold ield.

"No manner Of doubt, limever, cani lie entertainei that Ile treatiment of tIle
quartz after e.traction is still crude and imiperfec, an.i the re,ul t1 obtained in our
mills are far behind those of other comun.trie.

With this premonitory hint of anmenlmient Ibing required, the results ini the re.
pective localities during the ten years ending iSSI, 11may now lb examiiiied.

.\ erage pIeld uf gldl pLr t,,&& ([ , lbs.) of qu.ti .rusitei .

Tangier .......... ..... ..........
Vine i larbor....................

Sherbrooke .........................
Stormniont ........... ...................
Rcifrewv... .... ..... ...... ... ......
O ldha m .............. ....... ..........

Vas erley...............................
.'lontague .... ........................
Caribou .... . ............... .........
U niacke. ..... .... ..... ............
Other districts.............. ...... ......

and an average yield frumi alil locahlties of 'S dwis., 4 grs.

Oz. Duits. (,rs.
- 12 5
-.- t5 2
- i 6i

i 5 4
- 7 21
1 2 3

- 13 10
2 2 2
1 - 9

- 15 13
- I1 2

It mmaY lbe here relmiarkedi that in the course Of Ite tenl y-ears mS71 Sm, guld was
discovered in severai localities separated in smme case-, bu a cide cr.ile istaince, anel
titese are of miuch initerest iri this respect, the) gise a large LIntlsioni ta Ite liel of
operations of munch importance.

Alithoumgh the average yield in the last namied periti shws a falling off in the
yield ai 3 dwts., mo grs., still il cannot but be considered a higlh average.

As it is not lite intention -f the wvriter ta detal minumm.ely with caci particular dis.
trict in explanation of tlie cause of tlit dlifference of yield, Lti ratier t,. treat the sii-
ject in the generai sense, the production of g.ld in site net decenni.d period, viz.,
tssm -91, will now bc given.

.\verage yicldi of goll per ton (of 2,000 lis.) tir q 'art, crished

Tangier ................. ... ...........
W ine i larbor ...... ........ ............
Sherbrooke ....................... ......
Storimont.................... ..........
Renfrew ...... ......... ..............
Oldhami .......... ................... .
W averley................................
. ontague ..... .................... ....
Carilbonu .... ...... ................ ...
Uniacke... .............................
Other districts...................... .....

and an average yield froni all localities of 16 diwts. 4 grs.

Oz. Duîs. Grs.
- 10 12

- il 16
- 7 15
t 7 15

- 12 17
1 S 9

- mi 5
i S 7

- S >8
- 12 14
- >] 16

This statenient shows a further decline in tie yiel of 2 diwis.
The following aggregate statemient may now be added, which shows tie average

yield over the entire period under review, 30 ycars, in each locality.
Average yield of goli per ton (of 2,oo lis.) of quartz crishcd :

Oz. DwIs. Grs.
T.ngicr . . ... .. ...... .. .... - 3 9
W int. lirbur . . .................... 3 17

herbrake . .. . .. 5 -0
St rin nt. .. .... .. ............. .... . t 1o
Renfrev... ..... ....................... - 12 23
Oldham.................. .............. t 2 17
W averley........... . ......... ....... - it 14
.\uoniague ... ...... ....... ......... .. .m mS S
Carilbon .......................... ...... - 15 6
Uniackc.............. . ........... .... - 15 13
Other districts .... ................ ..... - 19 ::

A generail statenient of the average annual yield of gola, cnbracmmg ail locailties,
for the 30 years :862.91, is given in the report of tie Departitment of Mines for the
year 1S91, whicht shows n average yieli aver taIt permodl Of 15 divs. 748 grs.

A fi.rther extension of goli mmining occurred in this last period on wthichi il may
be remnîarkel as noteworthy vith respect to the localities, not only their geographical
position, but aiso the average yield up to the end of tie third decenmial period.

In Quecen's County, for instance, distant fron tie sctern range of operations in
the castern part of the province, about 75 miles, Whitehurn, one of the localities gives
an average yielil in the five y'ears ending >891, of i oz. 0ti dwis. >2 grs., anid M.alaga,
in the three years '89, '90, '9t, gives an average of 16 cis. lu grs. In this connec-
tion, as indicative of mite range wetstward fhe auriferous rocks, mention nmay lie male
of the olerations at Kemptville in Varmnnuth Co., about 50 miles farther west. Of
tihis locality, it is stated mn the report of te Department of Mines for the year 1835,
that 133 tons of quartz yieldedl 624 ozs. of gold.

In anohier locality, Rawdon, situated ta the north of Renfrew, gives not only ex-
pansion ta the width of gold country, if the term may be used, at alsa shows a salis-
factory average yield during te five years ending :89: of iS dwts. i: grs.

One more statement may' he added t tihis array ai figures, whch il is thought,
cannot lessen, but, on the contrary, should intensify the value of the preceding state.
nments. An examination of these figures shows itai thte lowest avçrage yield ir. the
three decennial periods is as follows, tihe sanie classificaton being uamntained:

Minimum average yield of gold per ton (2,o.>o lbs.) of quartz crushed.
Oz. Dwts. Grs.

Tangier ............. ................... - 6 22
W ine Ilarbor....... ..................... - 6 i8
Sherbrooke .............................. - 7 09
Stormnont ......... ...................... - 6 06
Renfrew ................................. - 6 03
Oldham ............ ................... - 10 21
Waverley............ .................... - 4 18
Montaguc................................ 1 07
Caribou..................... .... ..... - 9 13
Uniackc................................. - 6 ao
Other Districts............................ - 0

Andi a generi minimum avaage i .... - 7 04
This inquiry may naw enter an limaI stage ai the investigation wmicm bears an time

allier sida. i.e'., ime casi ai gcîming. It is shoivo in mime prcceding sî.tamcnts wbat lis
iiccn time y-icid of golmi, anti it bas lîcan mentined limai dmring time 'irsI îîcniod ai tan
ycars. il %vas zenarail aditc :aî dis, ai galm ta tire mon ai quartz crusmeal,
îtaid. Alîcritton bas lîcen <irawn to time inadequate means ai cxtracting anal lmaaîing

Ihe gold : au, in ioIt cases, tu a general want ofskill in thmose conducting the opera-
lion>. It will not lie out of place now to adduce somîîe evidence regarling the cost of

production in order to place the yield given in the statemients ai its fair value.
The cirummmstances of size of lode anud ils civelop, rad the character of the quartz

as regtrs the 11imner in which ithe goîld is contaimed therein, have doubtless tieir
correSonlding variation in tie cost of mmiimig nid treating ; but as these circuimstances
prevail Jiore or less in ail gold inmiiing lociaities, il mnay ble pîcrnmitted to refer to cost
n f proxduction wihuit sIeciail referetice.to conditions of position.

Th11. %%filet Sb nI.rAL tu gneteled lgures on tios connection from personal
kînonî ledge, and he qutm nes tierefure (roms publbsled statemients which bear the stamp
of authomsy.

Oie f the earliest references in tIis connection is miade in the Chief Commis-
sioner's report f(tr the ycar 1869, in whicli il is stated thait a lode at Laurencetovn that
yieitlel 16 dwts. per tont, was raised and crushmed ai a cosit fi ý4.

In otier olliciail reporti il is stated that ne lolie ai Tangier of imixed quartz and
siate could lie raiscd anui crttied at acost of $2.5o lier ton ; and in another case, a
ymihl of gOll Of4% dwîs. " will pay ail expenses." (i). In another locality the cost is
placedi ai fromi S tu s2 il» ts. (15). These quotations refer chiiely ta the firstîdeccnnial
p)eriod.

Inasmiuch as there is consiierable resemublance in al gold mining countries, it
cannot bc cuisidered tunfair ta contrast the preceding statementsof cost, due considtera-
tion Iing given to difference in cost of labor, emtarials, c., vith figures supplied
from like soimrcs as have been mentioned, ef ite cost in othmer gold fields.

It i, statci mn ste case oif tawo goll mines im Austraha, with reference t the cost,
a. il mi) lie mnferrted frunts the pa>a le yield o' guld, that ai one of them 2 dwts. 21
gr.. per î.îîn proved tutlicient t p.y the proprmetors ten per cent.; and at the other the
average yielt in 1870 wVas only 4 dwts. 20C grs., in connection with which it is
rem..rked tIhat tIme quantity of gold lost in the early stage of gold mining in Nova
Sre.nîia "suflicel,' mM Australia, inider careful management ta give a fair profit to
the aiveinturer." q). And si is atdicil These results are <lue ta the practical and
intelligent appimcation ot the lessois taught by experience; and if this experience is
uititsed ani as nmieligently applieal mn Canada as il ias been in Australia, there is no
reason why equally satifactory resilts should not be achievet."

i- irtier quotatius mn its connection would but show an equally strikmng contrast
as reg.ards the yilu of gold Im other countries, which has mure than met the cost of
production.

Tihcre has now been placed before you such a representation of the circumstances
Uf yield of gold and comparative cost of nining and treating as the writer bas been
abile ta abstract frot authentic records, as regards the yieid, and, as ie believes, from
very reliable sources of information as regards the cost of production. It renains ta
as.ert site conclusion tu nhich the inquiry has led. What are the facts that have been
.lduced ? Do they or not permit a positive answer ta the query stated at the begin-
ning of thtis paper viz., "Is Gold Minimg in Nova Scatia worth carrying on?" In every
iocality in which gold nining has been carrial on in Nova Scotia the average yieid of
gold has been frot a minimum of -- oz., S dwts., .o4 grs. ta a general average of
-z., 15 dwts., .07 grs. over the extent of country in which time variaus localities are
situated ; the area of auriferous rocks covering ibis extent being estimated as probably
over .3000 square omiles.

A large field of inquiry is open for tillage in connection with the auriferous rocks
of Nova Scotia ; numicrous very interesting and important features are wortly of sttmly
and developnient, but, as lias been stated, it was not lie writer's intention ta treat tle
subject frami that point of view. No reference bas been made ta the number and
variety of composition of the lodes in the respective localities, no suggestions have
bcen made respiecmmng the pay streaks and their probably pratotable extension down-
wiard, nu sIcclatie atcas have been ventured wth regard to thie alluvial auriferous
diepusts that mima> est uf which a %ery cumnipetent authrity has recorded his opinion
ta at several lucablmes there appearedl "ail the conditions required for the occurence
of rich alluvial diggings. (d.)

Enougli, has, it is hoped, been advanced ta warrant the assertion that gold min-
ing in Nova Scotia is destined ta lie an expanding and remunerative industry. The
appîîlication of higher scientific and nclianical knuowledge cannot fail ta bring its own
reward, and over the seemiit:ly scattered locatilities, that are at present but the indices
of extent ofa uriferous rocks it niay be confidently anticipated that the joint efforts of the
enlightenmdl capitalist and the skiled operator will ere long thoroughly establish, as
(ne of thre permanent industries, this branch of tie valuable mineral resources of
Nova Scotia. The writer in conclusion desires to express the very carnest hope and
belief thmat the Mining Society of Nova Scotia will be the means of contributing very
iaterially to site association above referred ta.

DISCUSSION.
On the conclusion of the reading of the last namel paper, the Chairman said he

considered il the imost debatable paper of the evening, and cailed upon Dr. Gilpin to
say a few words in regard t the condition of gold nmmning in Nova Scotia.

Dit. GLLPIN--'nfortunately, I didi nul hear ail of Mr. Rutherford's taper.
There is one point, however, regarding the question of averages to whicl I
would like to> draw te attention ofthe Society and those here interested in the matter,
and tiat is: That thé annual average for any particular district nay be mislcading.
For while il may be fairly true for the whole province, in a given district a small
amount of quartz crushed may yield a very large average, and upon lime following year
a large amnuant of quartz n-ay bc crushed and give a very somall yield. Consequently,
the average fur that district for a tumber ai years is vitiated. Mr. Rutherford spoke
of the yield as being fron a maximum of cight pennyweights and upwards. I would
only remark timat there are a great many gold miners I know of who would bc very
plcasei ta have cigit pcnnyweights as a maximum, and go a great deal below that
pAint. In mmy opinion, the statistics show that the prospect of an increased output
from the snali rich eaeds is nut very. encouraging. In the future the greatest rctumns
must bc sought for in the nining and nmilling of low grade ores and by payi-.g greater
attention ta the tailings.

TmF CiIA I AN-The paper which Mr. Rutherford has just read, possesses,
as I have already remarked, perhaps more debatable points than any other which has
been presentel this evening. It is too late ta permit of a lengthy and demailed dis.
cussion, but I vould like t calil attention to one or two points the discussion of which
could be claborated at a future meeting. The first point bas reference ta the state-
mient that tie carly imillint. was crude and tha probably 3o pcr cent. of the gold in
the quartz was last. In the course of ten years' experience, I have never found a
dum oi tailings thai il would pay ta work over, nor which probably contained 30 per
cent, ai ie original v.lue of the quartz. I think this statement of the large early loss
of m;oil shouild be stamped out, as it would lead ta the influx of patent process mr1
who guarantce ta take out zoo per cent. of the assay value. The gold ores of Nova
Scotia are orsuch an casy.ircc.nilling character, that even with the crude appliances
of 30 years ago, it would have becn impossible ta lose su large a percentage unles-

(a.) lind's Report on Uniacke, Rcnfrcw andt Oldham, 1872..» .p 53.56-
A) lind'sSherbrookeR eoritp.38.
() Sclwyn's Report on Gold Fields of Nova Scotia, Geologicat Survey of Canada, 1870.7t, p. 28 m

(d1.) Selwyn, anse. p. s6.
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.the sulphtrets ; and miiy experience lias been thai tle sulphurets in most of the veins
-are of to low grade a nature even when concentrated to be payable. The nverage
value of the concentrates or clean sulphurets in Renfrew, Cariboo, Clienetcook, Beaver
Dan and Waverley, that have couic under my notice wolul not exceed $20 per ton ;

:and witlh the prices of chienlicals at present ruling in Nova Scotia Ihis grade could not
be profitably worked. Another point, and one which I wouild mention witi hearty
.endorsation, is the reficience to the personal'report of the Chier Coiimuissioner in early
Mines Reports. The position ofitle Chie! Coinissioner permits a reference to many
points whicli could not be individualized in the tables of the reports and to sugges.

:tions and criticisis which I amî sure have due weight aiong the miners.

The Uses of Asbe.etos for Fire Departments.*

By E. WETtl\,Chicago.

Muich has been said and written about asbestos, the wonderful fibrous mineral,
-which will stand leat and lire to a mîost surprising degree.

It gives nie particular pleasure to he in a position to speak on the subject to an
:assemblage like the one at present gathered to discuss the ietliods and nev designs
.and inventions, ail destined to figlt the lire, ta reduce its occurre ce and to protect us
.against it. I consider it an lionor to be permitted tu address a body of sturdy heroes
who have made the fighting of lires the noble object of their lives, all of whoni know
the dangers connected with tleir occupation, all of whon have risked their lealthi and
dite in order to protect thîeir brethren front the conmion liend].

It is also particularly satisfactory tlat I have been given an opportunity to address
.you on the subject of asbestos in this province of Quebec, the very homîe of the urinerai,
in a country vhich I have learned to love, in a city which I have always admired].

I am no stranger in this section of the country, having been engaged in the min.
ing of asbestos for à nuiber of years at a distence of less than 200 miles froi Montreal.

Down where picturesque mountainis border the Canadian territory, and are visible
far across the line of the United Stases ; down wliere the clear, cold Inucintain streans
form the abodhes of the swift hrooL trout, where the country is covered with innuiier.
able lakes and immense forests, w here caribooand moose still reign in almost inacces-
-sible regions ; there is tle home of the wonuderful mincial which for mîany years has
.invited the study of mineralogists, geologists and other scientists.

Vcry little was known about Canadian asbestos util a railroad (the Quebcc
Central) wvas built across that portion of the province of Quebec which lies between
-Quebec and Sherbrooke.

Many a sturdy fisherman, who had penetrated the forests to reach the lakes in the
-county of Megantic, had seen the minerail and wondered what it was. Some hadi
carried snall pieces with them, but none of then ever expected to find an industry in
that section, which gives work to 2,o mien, which is turning over millions of dollars
.a ycar and which has now attainecd an importance never dreamnel of.

The uses to which the minerai lias been adopted are very numerous, and I will
not take up your time describing themî, in as far as they are not closely connected with
your own profession.

I will limit imyselfto the uses which interest youî mostly, and which are liable to
be regarded by you as something worth seeing and worth knowing.

I am referring to the inventions which have recently been made and which con.
-sist of safety aplpliances against accidents froi hieat and fire.

Asbestos as a non.combustible, flexible libre, which can be spun into threads anl
woven into cloth, naturally suggests :s use as a protection against heat. Fireproof
.canvas, if it can be made light and strong enough, must suely comaimands a place
amongst the numerous designs and plans.destined to protect a firenian's body.

Asbestos lias been known for a great many ycars, and you will naturally be won-
-dering why it has not been used for so many years. My answer is simply that not
until recently have we succeeded in spinning an asbestos thread fine enough, and to

-weave a cloth fine and strong enougli to allow us to make a suit which will allow a
fair amount of rough wear.

Asbestos libre is so fine, so delicate and so difficult ta manipulate that experts,
not more than ten years ago, wvould rot have believed that it ever would bc possible
·Io spin a single strand which weighs less than an uince to roo yards, or a cloth which
weighs less than 8 ounces to the square yard, and yet wve have accomplished it at our
works in Germany. It was not an eay job, I assure you, and nany attempts have
turned out uinsuccessful, until shortly before the World's Fair opened, and we were in
position at Chicago to exhibit samples of the gooxis which I have just described.

Of course such fine cloth is not very strong, and we do not recommend it for lire
departments' uses-we only prove that it is possible ta spin a thread and to weave a
cloth of asbestos almost as fine as a cotton cloth. The thicker ve spin the thread the
stronger the cloth, and by douhling a numr.ber of fairly strong threads, we produce a
cloth which will stand a fairly large anioînt of rough handling. Ve make an asbiestos
cloth now, and we have it on exhibition ready for your careful inispcction, which will
satisfy any reasonable expectations regarding its strength. The cloth is strong enough
to be worn by a fireman, when it is a question of saving human lives and valuiable
property.

I will show you, by entering a burning shed which we have erected back of the
Skating Rink, that it is possible, with such a suit to get near the flanes and if nec.
cessary to pass through them.

I will also show you that the cloth is flexible and sot enough to allow me to walk
:and work in it. You will also convince yourselves that it is by no ncans too hîeavy.

You must not think for a moment thiat we suggest asbestos suits to be uîsecd by
firemen on duity altogether insteai of their present unforms. We have not got qfuite
that far yet, and whcn we have we will let you know. But what we inean to offer
you is a life protecting arrangement, which will allow you to venture in dangerous
places, which, without such an arrangement, you are unable to reach.

We mean to suggest that such asbestos suits should be worn by one or tîwo men
of cach company, at every lire, and when there is necd to enterr a burning
building, they are ready to do so without the amouint of danger which they would
enter into. were they not provided with such suits.

As you will convince yourselves, the asbestos suit covers evcry part of thie body,
-and we have constructcd a mask ror the face which will enable a man to wear under.
neath one of the Snzlc Resrrators, which the Locb Respirator Company of New
York is exhibiting in connection with our fire.proof suits, and which wilv be prac-
-ically dcmonstrated by the inventor, Mr. Loch, of Gcrmany, who is lucre annngst
us. I will also wear one of his apparatuis, especially constructei for the purpose of
entering heat and lire. The apparatus is protected from the hecat by asestos and is
as safe as the body of the man. This alparatuis which will thus be shown consists of
two main parts. The function of the one 'part is to purify and cool the snoky and
hot air; the other part is to enaible the inhaling of the purified air, and exhaling the
consumed air in such a manner that both cannot mix. Both parts are connected by a

* Paper read before Montreat Convention National Association of Fire Engtneer, Augusu, z894.

flexible hose. The apparatus is consequently perfectly independent of air pump and
air supplying ho;e. Eyes as well as nose are protected independently by separate
dlevices.

Such api araiuî have been in use for a number of years in the English and
Imperial Germnan Navies, and are now being adopted in a good many European ire
depariments and large factorigs.

I would draw your attention to the practical tests which will bc made witl these
respirators in your presence, and which will show strprising resulits.

For further details i would politely reler you to AIr. Loeb, as also to the cata-
logues which lie will be pleased go hand to you.

Our asbestos suit consists of a pair of strong boots, protected by an iron sole;
ashestos pants and gaiters, asbestos jacket, asbestos apron, gloves, mask and
hleadgear.

T liere is uo part of tlc whole outfit which is iable to be d amiged in a fire-it is
fire.proof in every sense of the word. Wlen exposed to the leat long enough, of
course, the suit will get qfuite hot, but it is one of the valuiable qualities of asbestos that
it is not only fire.proof, but also a non.conductor of lieat. On that account asbestos
will not suddenly become hot, but very slowîly, and a man will notice the heat before
it becomes unbearable anîd it vill be a warning to him to leave the fire when
he finds the suit go be getting warmîî.

Water will not hurt it. On the contrary, if a suit is becoming warm the water
will cool it and will allow the man to siay longer in thel heat.

Asbestos suits in their present perfection, such as we put before you, I am sure
will give you the impression that they are worth your consideration.

Anongst other important inventions for the use of lire departients, I would like
to draw your attention to fire-proof asbestos ropes, such as we also have on exhibition.
We manufacture two kinds of such rope, one is pure asbestos, the other has a core of
steel wire and is naturally much stronger. We have la<d such ropes with a wire centre
tested by the ;crmtan Government, and I have hetre with me, subject to your inspect-
ion, the oflicial certificate, according to which a 4 in. asbestos r6pe witl a steel wire
centre carried almost 2000 bs. and then only one of the seventy oldd strands of which
the rope consists broke.

The tests made by the German Government are also interesting regarding the
stretching of tlie ashestos ropes. With a weight of too kilos ( 220 lbs. ) attaclhed, the
U in. rope only stretclhed 1 Wper cent.-with a weight Ot 400 lbs. it stretched less than
one per cent.

The asbestos rope without the steel wire core is sufficiently strong for ordinary
firemen's purposes. A 9 in. rope will carry fully 200 lbs.-a 4 in. rope over 300,
and a t in. tope is safe for 500 t.

The weights of these ropes run as follows:-

3 in. rope weighs about ta hbs. to loo feet.
' " ' " 20 " "

z " 6 " " 40 " "

0 di" " " " 70 " " "

The wire centre docs fnot materially increase their weights.
By this you will sec the ropes are by no ncans heavy and very strong. and can be

conveniently used as life lines. They are not slippery and will not suffer by water.
Wc have aIso on exhibition a 30 fcet asbestos fire escape or rope laider, which is

tested to carry 500 Ibs. I request you to kindly inspect it.
Wc have, further, on exhibition two lengths of fire hose, both covered with asbes-

tos. .îe cover on one is braided closely by machinery, and seamless ; the other is
covered with an asbestos cloth, which is sewn together with asbestos thread. Both
covers are absolutely fire.proof and burning cinders falling on such hose will not injure
't.

We also exhibit various kinds of asbestos cloth, which can conveniently be used
for extinguishing small fires, for drawing partitions between rooms and buildings, and
to cover valuable property during lires.

Asbestos cloth is already extensively used for theatre curtains and side.scenes, as
also is asbestos paper for fire.proofing buildings. We have a collection of such goods
on exhibition, and I shall clieerfully give you any further information which you may
desire.

I will now close my address, and if I have succeedel in convincing you that there
is sonie iuportance in ashestos gonds in their present perfection for lire departments,
I have fillcd the task which I have undertaken.

Gentlemen I thank youî very much for your attention.

SIlver Mines of West Kootenay, B. C. *

Ey E. D. IGALt.., MI. E., Chief ai .lining Statistics, Ottawa.

Until a coiîparatively recent period the mineral production of the Province of
British Columbia wias almost entirely confincd to coal and gold the latter chiefly ob-
tained by washing the shallow auriferous gravels distributed widely throughout the
province.

The discovery and working of veins yielding silver ores was all, with the except-
ion of a fev scattering discoveries, subsequent to 1880.

It is not the intention, in this paper, to go into any details as to the history of the
silver mines of the province which are so admirably dealt with in the report of Dr.
G. M. Dawson on the «\ineral Wealth of British Columbia, issued with the Annual
Report of the Geological Survey for 1887.

A few items may, howcvcr, not be amiss as prefacing the more immediate subject
ofthis paper viz. the more icwly discovered silver veins of the West Kootenay District.

According to Dr. Dawson the large deposit of galena now known as the Blue
Bell Mine and situated on the cast shore of Kootenay Lake was discovercd as cariy as
1825 by the botanist Douglas and amîongst the carlier discoveries of this class of ores
is that in the Coast Range of Mountains at Ilope on the Fraser River in t87 t. The
ore discovered there was described as " argentiferous grey copper " containing head,
copper, antinony and iron.

In 1882 a number of claims were located on discoveries at Stump Lake in Vale
District, of veins. carrying ores rich in gold and silver and front that date to iS89
various camps came into greater or less prominence in that district and in those of
East and West Kootenay constituting together the S. E. corner of the Province.

At the time of the writing of Dr. Dawson's report in 188S, argentiferous ores had
been reported aIso fron variouts points in the Northcrn districts; in Cariboo, Omenica,
Cassiar and further north in the Yukon country but none of these have coine into any
prominence so far, doubtless on account of the numerous drawbacks due to lack of
good communications with the outer world.

Before passing then to the subject proper of this paper, it may be well to point
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out on the map here, the various other districts in the province where veins carrying
argentiferous ores have been found and more or less worked.

It is noticeable that at most of these points the ores are mixed carrying much cep.
per sulphurcs and are often antimonial and arsenical, differing in this respect fron
the prevalent ore of the Ainsworth, lHendryx, Siocan and lilecillewaet districts where
argentiferous galenas and the products of their decomposition take precedence over ail
others.

The points to which it is desired te draw special attention in this paper, are the
results of studies made by the wrter in 1892 when in British Columbia for the Geo.
logical Survey.

The time at lisposal allowed only of the study of the Illecillewact, Ainsworth
and Slocan, sui-districts of West Kootenay whcre, however, a large number of claims
were visited and exanined with a view to getting the general features of the veins.

Ille//ewart-Bleginning then with the district tributary to lilecillewaet on the
Canadian Pacifie Railway we have %ithin a radius of frot 5 te Io miles, a numiber of
claus upon whici mute or less work has been done, among wlhich arc the Lanark
and faple Liaf, with the Isabella, the Jumib, the Sanquahar, the Cariboo and others
ail l>mig north of the C. 1.. tailway station and all A ithn fue nuiles of it.

bome ciglt tiles murth-cast of the saime place lie the ul I liill and Copper
lill groups of clains whilst about ten miles south-cast froin the headquarters of the
district at lllecliewaet lie the Fish River group among which are the Dunve-
gan, Eliabeth, :dnboro and Fishburn's claims. These are reachîed by a trail of
somue fiteen miles in length passing over the divide between the waters tributary te
the lllecillewaet River and those of the Fish River which runs southerly into the north-
west arm of the Upper Arrow Lake.

Ali the above mentioned groups excepting those of Gold 1111 and Copper Moun-
tain are staked oui oun fisure vems %hich cut a formation consisting of shale rocks
generally dark in color and orten quite black and carrying a large percentage of car-
bonaceous malter. These are accumpanied by grey bands of a calcareous nature and

often of considerable width whilst iu many places throughout the di. trict the presence
of mntrusive igenous rocks is evidenced by tongues and dykes of the sane cutting the
setneintary rocks and a little east of the Fish River group the main body of one of
'ihese intrusive areas is reached.

The enclosng rocks of the Gold Hill and Copper Mountain groups are in general
chloritic and talcose schists, with intercolated calcareous belts which, however, are
distnctly different in appearance fron those of the last mentioned, effecting rather a
greensh grey hue with a sbomewhat rusty weathered surface. The schistose rocks of
the series are generally greenish and yellowish grey, so that the general color of this
formation contrasts plainly with the darker greys and blacks of the last mentioned.

In the first mentioned or black shale series, the ores are mostly galena, or galena
and znchlende mixed, whilst in the schistose formation galena veins are found, but
others have also been located carrying rich copper sulphurets assaying well in silver,
and said also te carry some gold. At Copper Hill, for instance, is a vein cutting the
schists and carrying copper glance and yellow sulphuret in a gangue which is sone.
tintes white translucent quartz, and sonctinies seenis te bu ferruginous datorite. The
ore is said te assay 61% copper. and $20 gold and,$8isilver. All the rocks of the dis.
trict, as might be expected in a mountan range, are folded and contorted, and the
detail of their distribution would take a long tite te work out.

The veins cutting the black shale suries, shew very similar characteristics to those
described later as occurring in the Slocan district. They carry gaiena as the chief ore
in ribs and masses, in a gangue which is generally ferruginous. At places much zinc
blende is intermixed, especially where larger bodies of ore occur in connection with
the ,Nme be/ts.

Some few veins have been located in which the gangue is quait with galena and
pyrites dissemiinated; ore in pockets in the vein.

The detailcd description of the Siocan district, following, serves equally well for
this district,

Passing south we corne te the well-known Slocan camps, the position and details
of which are well shewn on the map.

Late in the Falil of iS9, a party of discouraged prospectors vere naking their
way over the nountains towards Ainsworth, and beiug very short of provisions, were
making the best lime possible, when, in descending a gulley te the east fork of Car-
penter Creek, which runs into Sîocan Lake, they hghted uapon an extensive outcrop.
p.ng cf cre. Without ioss cf lime, claims were staked out antd specimens secured
which, when awayed, gave such encouraging returns as te cause a rush te tihe district
in the following sprng, and the consequent discovery cf a large number cf rich veins,
cvering au area about ten miles bîy seventeen, along the valley cf the Kasio river and
between its headwatersat Bear Lake and the east shore .cf Slocan Lake. The rocks
of this district present the sanie gencial featuires as tîlose in the viemuity cf lecillewaet.

The bulk f the claims cf the district have been staked eut ou veins cutting rocks
of the black, shale stries with their associated calcareous bants. They show the
sane varamtions in character, being soft and higiy graphitic at places, and harder and
more compact at others, generally frem the proxmntity of mutrusive igncous rocks and
are thus often highly-allered, showing chistolite, etc. These intrusive rocks arc found
throughout the district, showing as dykes of various thicknesses. They are light in
color, with a preponderance of the acidic minerai constituents, orthoclase felspar and
quartz constituting, as a rule, the bulk of their substance. This association of rocks
in general, occupy the southern side of the valley of the Kasto River, and extend sote
-niles te the south, where they tire said to abut on a large arca of granite.

On the north side of the valley of the sane river, the schistose series of rocks is
largely developed, being in many. placesserpentinous. In thisseriesof rocks a number
of seins have been located. They show as fissures varying in thickness from a few
inches to two or three feet, carrying the aru which is galena t solid ribs. These ore
ribs are gencrally imbedded in a soft ochery gangue, sometimes of a pasty consistency.
The thickness of.the ribs varies fronm a few inches up te a foot or two. Occasionally
the walls of the fissure arc lined with quartz crystals and the enclosing rock- is rustet-
sote few inches in fronm the walls of the vein.

Veins of solid quartz also occr occasionally, but those seen carried very little
mineral. The vemus in this schistose suries of rocks are apt te be free fromsome of the
irregularines occasionally shown ly those in the black shale series. The veins in the
shale senes present similar. fertures te those already described, as occurring in the
same series in ite Illecillewaet district. Whilst they frequently run for long distances
with the formation, they are also constantly found cutting across il.

Where a vein is found cutting across, or in the pîrosniity of one of the calcarcous
bands previously mentioned, they are apt te show some interesting fetures, widening
eut or formning large pockets of ore an connection with the vein. Some of the big
shows of the district have been of this nature and have proved very disappointing,
their pockety nature being shown on development. When, hcwever, the parent vemn
has been located, il lias been found te be persistent, which will be found to be true for
most of the fissures proper. Where they cut the states, the veins at places show a
considerable widtls of brecciated vein stone, angular pieces of the enclosing rsek being
cementei together by quartz and other gangue and ore minerals. The commonest
occurrence, huwever, is to find veins of fron a few inches te two or three feet in width,
carrying galena in solid ribs, nuggets, and boulders in a rusty ochreous and sometimes
clayey filling.

COMPANIES.

The Golden Era Mining Company-Registered at Van:ouver :6ïh July.
Authorised capital $ 8.ooo. 1.ormed to carry on placer nining.in the Province of
British Columbia, with headquarters at Van'couvei. Ditectors: George L. Allan,
H. Rhodes and Robert Hantilton.

Fraser River Mining and Dredging Comtpan Ltd.-Registerèd- 13th June
1894., Authorised capital $ 2,5oo,ooo in shares of so,oo. 'Head ofice: Vancouver
B. C. Directors: W. H. Gallaghar, Jas. A. Wood and Chas. E.'Crckett of Vaii-
couver; and C. A. Duncan and Marshall H. Alworth, Duluth,,Minn. Formedto
workliac'er ground on the Fraser River B. C.

The Quesnelle River Hydraulic Gold-Miniog Co. Ltd.-R sîtered 14ts
August, 1894. Authorised capital $6oo,ooo in shares of $100,00. Hea ofice: Nei
Westminster B. C. Directors: J. -Barnet McLarcn, New Westminster and 'F. S.-
Reynolds and W. C. Fry of Quesnelle B. C. Formed to take over mining* leases,on
Quesnelle river British Columbia, now held by J Barnet McLaren and . S. Rey-
nolds.

Georgian Bay Portland Cenent Co. Ltd.-Authorised capital $95,oo in
shares .of $:oo. Head office ai Owent Sound Ont. Directors: l. rB. iarrison
W. Taylor, N. P. Ilorton, A. E. L Mlo'ie,, V. Masson, John Lenion.and A. J.
Frost. The undertaking will be the manufacture and sale of Portland cement, putty,
whiting, bricks,. drain and other ties, fuels and fertilzers,'bairels and boxes or such.
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The galena varies in grain, from li'àb lé 8'*n te thatilih a fite steely frac.
ture as shewn by these specimens. It it &n 'ïesehrich'd by fihe presence of ruby
silver and the richer silver minerals scalttrdd iiiiotlgh il. 'Whatis known-ais " carbone
ated " ore occurs with the gatena, but this iMiot xe*lly'carbonaté cf léad, as one might
suppose, but is the ochreousgangue mitèrial in *hich-tlie-ilver -occurs-disseminated
in the metallic or native condition and i the-condition of the richer silvcr minerals.
with doubtless some carbonate of'lead. The whole piroltbly results-frnt the decom•
position of the gangue and of the silver.beariug galena of the vein. "

Other minerais are associated with the galena in places and in varying quantities..
Of these, zinc-blende li the most prominent ; iron pyrites occurring in fair quantity,.
and other mtetailic minerals being only occasional.

The pure galena in solid ribs seem to affect mure particularly the narrower veins,
cutting the shales, whereas the big develojnints in the calcareous parts carry gener.
ally a large proportion of zinc blende which lessens ther value, this mineral being ob-
jected te by the smeliters, ,when its percentage is large. Another class of the veins.
found, show various rich arsenical and antimounial silver minerais in a gangue corn.
poséd principally of quartz.

Deveipment work on these veins has in a nutber of cases opend, ip most pro.
nismug exposures of ore. In one case a tunnel was seen on a new prospect where for
aIl its length of about 75 feet, it was estimated that the ground broken had been fron.
So to 6o per cent., pure galena assaying is oun-es, to the ton. Or again, at another
place, a prospect pit was seen showiug a 2 foot tib of absolutely pure steel galena'with
rusby siter, the ere assayiug 86o cunces to the tan. When one sues suci exposures.

cf ru as these, at a nutnber cf places in the district as thseresuit of ierey prelimin-
ary dlevelopment work' by the prospecter. themîselves, snd takcing intö:acount the
mauy other veins found mn the district, havinggeed, if notquite se extensive shows ofore, eue cannot help feeling that thè district hs a very hopeful future before il.

Thuse ores are rich u silver as sho n by the resuilts cf some 5 assay. made in
the chemical branch of the Geological Survey, ef specimenscf galena collecte by my-
suif which run fromn So eunces te 360 ounces, th1e majorily frcom the black shale series
in the Siocan district averaging perhaps oot 125 ounces per ton. Some specimens
cf so-cailedi " carbonate " gave ttje or tno silver, whilst two specimens cf this clss of
oe fronm 'different ciaims gave 700 ountes and 1630 oiuces; respe'cliveif T he gaiena
from the veIlns n the schistose formation sees to average'igwer s iv
occuring in e shale rtnatin. te

The other districts of West Kotenay, now prominent lu respect of .tin ss ores.
are Aiusworth, Hendryx andi Toad Moeintains.districts, aIl cf which have:been well de.
scribed by Dr. G. M. Dawscn, cf the Suis'y, lu his report of West'Kootenay. The
ores cf the latter district, however, are' more mixed, copper and the richer silver
minerais occurring with th1e galcna. .Tli aiso carry a- little goldi. Other camps.
which have come mto promlinent nöt'-pI7àte are those cf ,Goat River andi Trail
Creek.

SThree smselters have been erected in t13eedistrict, one at Golden, onu ai Revel.-
stoke (unw washed away by the flöIle and s on at Filot Bay on Kootenay Lake.
Thet latter, however, lhas nlot been completedi cwing to some disagreement anongst
the captalists conscrned.

The two fermer works consisted each cf a singlewater jacket turracewith roaster
sud appurtenances, but the Pilot Bay works have e projected tupon a moe exten-
sive scale. The plan includes:

Concentrator Building............................x 0
Sampling Works ... . ....... . as
Roaster......................................... S
Smielter............. ..... ............... ... 8 8
lluery ... ....... ...... ,....................525

Assay Oice.......... ........................ lxo
Boiler Hase................................... T
Blacksmîith'Shop...............................2oX4
Machine Shop.............. ................... aox4
Office ....................... ................ 3x4 -

Ason nue eto the se wrshese forain beemssuuin ail th;e-oRe inodsaedvea etsan
shieti the smlte intite ue a aoaauda racsa

ae~ A inssh trerse ahe coanry Ntntiti steiti few 1o waon roatis c n ei e-e
cams oif stelaer diatit on ev laessdnor ier, wcorbycneiocali
maieal w urin hCaaia Paihe galay siTh s amt eticandi.vy the ssmth

To acertin sseu 111 mies ae watiy ahe cîsietiou of d se her ms. 
c<muaiiwhich haecrem e renti te tne auesay thofÇt,. Rvreen d .raic

sh-lter, ut uotwiîhsau s isbecoagiug ni. tnue existigrcomuercal de.
presin tht forcmnt cf dsscovser sudh of ainlen wet k-cete as iceu quit .se

andousrleantc a, bu thi silot Bay w er hopef ferà pjetre cfn siove 'extn-

lua Blg. . . . . . . 85.x Bob

Snilte .............. ... ..... .... ... 58 x 98-
Refine 20 x 245 .

Boier ous ............................ 20 x 48
Blaksmth'ho .......................... 20 xl 40
Macine$ho ............. .............. 30 x 45

Oading Hous.......... ....... '.... ... .......... 35 x 4o

As nulne os thes works have se far been rainning all the-ý ore produced has beesb
shipped toi smelters in the United Statés at'Tacoma an.d~San Franciscn.

Pack- traits- traverse the country. nnd! -somte few wagon rotads connect ihe chiefr
camps, with steamer nxigationsýonthe laktes and rivers, whereby connection cans be
madie with the, Canadian -Pacifie Railway and, the American rail.vay to the south,
whilst other projected connectinjýraIlsçysnow being .built. will- give a still- better
chañice of success

To a cértain extent the mnines are ivaiting the completion of these better means of
communication', which are rendered the more necessary by the, presenit low.price of-
silver, but notwithstanding thtis discouraging feature and, sthe existin commercial de-

pesothe amount of discove and 'develloýnmnt work-prosecute has-,been quitea
cosdeale, and-we can, 1 thi - still fêtr.very hopeful for the future of silver mining
in British Columbia.
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.other packages as iiay lie reqluired for tIhe shipmîîent or storage of their products, nut
niso such otlher articles of commiiiierce the manufacture of vhich shall ie decided upon
fron tinie to time by thie coitipany.

The Ledyard Gold Mines Ltd.-The prospectus of this Ontario conpany lias
been issued tu the public. The authorised capital is $ t,ooo,ooo in shares of $ 10,00
-Cach ; of which $ 15oooo is reservetd for v orking capital. hie officers are T. D.
Ledytrd,. Toronto, j'residnt: T. Il. Yeoiman, Toronto, Itice.Plresident; Ilcatd

-office; 57 Colborne St., Toronto. 'he mines nre situated in lielmont Township,
Peterlboro county, Ont., ntd are located on the casit Lot 19. ist Con. Ikliehons,
<.ontainiig loc acres. Thre iachinery t date comprise.s 40 hI. p. engine and hoiler,
Dodge Rock Bireaker, llunitington .\lill and eqipmiinent nid Golen Gate Concentrator.

The ore supplies are contained in several veins wiich have nl the appearance of
being truc fissure veins, and in n large knoil or siall hill which appears to be the
'unction of hie severnl %eins, frou w hence ithe tire can lie iuartri verycheaply. Shaft
'o. 1, whici is well timlcrel and has a good dierrick hoNist, is sunk to a depth of 6o

ft. on an E. ndit W. vein, wlhich is fromii 4 to 6 ft. wide, withi well defined walls of
taicose schist nnd n dlip) of about 7c'. At n deli of alxut 30 ft. a drift lias beeni rn
. rast fom the shaft for 30 ft. on the vein. Boitl shaft and drift contain ore showing
sone free gold, but carrying considerable quantities of sulphurets which assay richlly
in gold. hie average of seven assays of sulphurets frot Shaft No. z, was $325 in
gold per ton. There was no visible gold in any of tiese sanples nssayvd. Sulpihiur.
ets fron the knoll, 2oo yards W. of Staft No. i, showinig no visilble gbIl, assayed $47,
$96, $127 and $2,o respectively in gold per toi. T'he suiplurts front anotieir vein
Io ft. wide, So yards furtier W., assayed $îo gold per ton. A miil test of 3 tris or
ore taken fromt Shaft No. i, about a mnonth after it was start, gave $25.40 per ton,
or 92% of the nssay Vaiue.

The Silver Wolverine Co. Ltd. -The first and itnal dividend of this l'oit
Arthur silver conpany is to lie declared at an early date. The liabilities amîîount
10 £772, and tte asets available for dividend £50. The liriuidator is »Mr. C. J.
Stewart, 33 Cirey streer, London, W.C.

Lake Opinicon Phosphate Co. Ltd., Ias male application for Ontario
-charter, to ncquire nuit vork phosphate lands in thai province. capital, S50,aoo, in
shares of $lmo. liend office: Kingston, Ont. The directors are: Jas. Swift,
Kington; D. Il. Jolinson, W. S. Jhilnston, John !clterhouse, C. 11. Arinstrong, W.
Il. Davis, luff.talo, N.V.: and O. S. Jolinsoin, Scranton, Pa.

Nova Scotia Gypsum Company Ltd., has been incoriorated with an author.
ized capital tf $.ooomo in shares of $2o. Ieit office: larrsboro, N.S. iDirectors:
V'ncent C. King, New York; J. E l'eters, l'ort Grcville, N.S. ; antd James Taggart,
P'arrstrro. Fornied to quarry gypsuim in the Provincc of Nova Scotia.

Wine Harbor Gold Mining Co. Ltd., ls been incorporated with n capital
-of $î6o,o, to 'cquire and work gold nining areas at Vine 1larbor or elscwhere in
Nova Scotia. The incarporators arc: T. G. McMlullcn, C. A. Kcnt, A. S. Archi.

iald, A. T. Dalrmple, H. T. ilarding, alil of Truro: A. Kirkpatrick and J. A. Kirk.
patrick, Shulbcnacadie; J. Pl. Chipnan, W. 1. Shaffncr, of Kcntsil!e; W. i. Knuwlcs
.nd Frceirick Knoles, Avondale, N.S.

Kootenay Mining and Smelting Co.-This company with n paitd ,p capital of
$2,250o0oo is now rapidlly Iushing forwartd 1 o coinpletion lhe new snelting works ai
l'ilot liay. [Pilot liay is the geiograliical centre tif the Kootenay country, conimiani.
ing on rte one hiand tie rich Slocan w% ith itls high grale silver lead ores, and on the
-other thc copper, silver, anti lead t Ainsworth tl.ant Nelson, with all their intcrneiiatc
points. At l'il at Ilay. and owncd ly the conpany, is the Illue lIcl mine, one of the
largest and most valuablc dcrosits of fluing ires in Amcrica. Such is the favornlale
location which the coniny las selecct ns the lase tif thcir operatins. The plant
as lesignet will acconmodatc four stacks cnch of zoo tons capacity. Seven large
buildings have clrady been conplcetl for tIe workt and tlree others arc under way.
Ovcr zoo tons of tire niost modern nachinery has Ien received and is niw being pti
iuto place, while scverai carloads oire arc tn thie w fto the i st. The Plant u ill
lie tie most modern and coniplete thai money can buy. lstensive wharves arc bcing
crecti along the water front, and apjsnrantîs will lie 1 laced tfor the handling of 'res in
largc qurantities. The works will le in operation lefore thc tirrtf October n-st,
with one too ton stack in full blast for the reduction of ilecr leiad orcs. The tlree
other stacks will lbe abied as faass tlc district detculps, and it is Icsignedl ta give
the 1reatment of copîper ores thic ame attention ns leail ores. In tact, al ires that can
be handled to protit anti nvantage willbe purcha.sed an'i treated by the company. In
addition to the smelter proper. the works wili includc n 300.ton sanpling plant, n ,::o-
ton concentrator, a refinery capable of treating all the bulliin pirodlucedi, and rite inest
laboratory nnd assay office in tihc west. The Conpany has becn pronotedI by Mr. A.
IL. liendryx of New i laven, Corin., and consists tit: E. W. lHerrick. n Minneapolis
capitalist : R. Pl. Rithet, of Victoria. 11.C., is the Vice.Plreident, and Jiishura I)avic,
E. Crow Itaker, V. Il. Ellis, W. Pl. Sayward, W. J. Macaulay. James 1lutca
an. Il. Chaiman are directors, ant allof whoi nre well known in iritish Columbia.

Crystal Gold Mining Company of Rathburn Ltd. is apîpling for Ontario
Chanct ta carry on Golt Mining o.peratiosns in the T.ivnshipî of Ratllnrn, in the <lis.
trict of Nipissing, Ontario. Auithorized1 Capital. St.ooct.so, in shaes of Sao.
hicad1 Oflice: Mattawa-, Ont. i)irectors: 1i on. 'etcr White, l'cnrîLokc Ont.: John
. Caverhill, Montreal: Ths. I laie, lembro.e; Wm. Andcrso.n, Ottawa : Rinallb

NcConnell, Mattawvn, Ontartio.

COLO MININC NOTES.
iainot ex

Nova Scotia.
Caribou District-The consolidation of varius lriperties in this district has

been effected with the nid of St. John, N.l. capital, and partial paymcnts made It
is rumorei that Mr. Geo. W. Stuart lias been offerc the management, but has
declined.

The Lake Lotie Company has prepared plans fir a ncw nS stampi mill, which
-will lc built by the Truro 1.oundry Co.
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Cochrane Hill-The tianageient hoptes ta have the 20 sta.ip muill iii comiimiss-
ion hy thie ut of Octotiber. Work is puîshliig in the uines, and milling mîaterial is fart
acctmuîlatitng.

Goldenville-t is reportei thnt old workings east of the Wentworth have shown
soie rich simples and siecinens from a loie left in the foot.waill. The dittrict is
livelier than it lins been for iany years.

Country Harbor-The e.xciteient causei in the carly' part of July hy the finding
of gold bearing lodes about 6 iles back from thie shore, has somîewlhat nliatetd, the
hicky tinder b lîeiig appairently unwilling ti work ihe Iodes for fear o! ioîing the showing
already imade. From an excellent nuthority wvho las visited thre district we learn
that the pronise is very good fora permuatent district. The lnck of a road and tlie
exorlbitant price nu wuhich properties are held, will, however, uprolablly retard the
develoliient of this Irtmissmig ieltd until next yeaur.

Chester B.tsin-Mr. T. N. Iaker who lias bcen diligently prospecting a large
block ofareas on thre north side of Golid River district, lias cut several piroisiing
lodes, one of which neasures fron 30 inches to 4 feet in width and shows gold
freely.

Waverley-Te Nova Scotia Gold M\ines, Ltd., have soldl their property in this
district to MIr. Frederick Taylor of Lowell, Mass.

Thre West Waverley Gold Company, I.td., nill transfer all its prolierty and
rigits t the Tuder Gtîlt NIining Co., Ltd., a newly organizeil corporation.

Quebec.
DuLoup -Mr. E. IL. lHa ycock has a good iworking force detcloping hif quartz

antd planer clainis un tire DuLoup. Mir. hlnycock reiorts Ihiat the work done has
given satisfactory results.

Ontario.
Rainy Lake -A dislpatch tinder date of 23rd says: " The steamer Dixon boughit

in a 5 stanp mill th.- norning to lie shiiiped t. Wardi Bros. It will Ie put ini a nune
near Rainy Lake City. The 1title Anierican vein is now 25 (ee: wile and tire owners
propose building a 4- stamp miil on the Island on which the mine i% locateid. The
present mili on the mainland is to be used as a custon miii."

The first clean up of tie Little Anerican nine is reportetd to have been $750
gold from forty.eight hours crushing in tle to stamp muill.

A privale advice reports tire sale of a quarter interest in a location taken up by a
mnan named Wiggins for $35,0oo.

Lake Wahnapitae-Mr. R. McConnell of Mattawa, wse in Ottawa the
other day with soie inc sampies of quartz carrying tree gold fron a recent find in
this section.

British Columbia.
Cariboo-During the monh iwo' bricks were receivedi 1 ie llank f lritish

Columbia froi the Caribo couniry, which have stimulaied an mnterest in ic fanous
iiggings o! :his section. Thre lairgest one wcighls 302!' tunces. and is fronm tihe
Caribou. hydlraulic m Ine. lis valiti a: $5,.42, and is the resulit of 47 hours washing
grave. Thie oîther is froin the clains of the 1 lorscfly I lydraulic Mining Co., anr.d
wecighs 2S7 olinces. valuci at $.i 7, and is the liroduct of îo6 hours washing gravcI,
with an verage i 9: i miner.' inchcs tif watter.

Tie Ka.tienay I lydriulic Mining Compnany lasi m. .l copniiehted an important
clean vip. Their operatîus have been directeti ta ascertain precisely' the saline of
thcir p -r.perty 'n tir nrtl :nk f the lend !'Oreille river. To this end thes' col.
lerci aIl le w.ater frot thr ,-vcn Mile and Nine Mile crecks and dir'ctd it into
iliri main ditch with a hea.1 «f a5o f'ci abve tie monitors al the Icevel tif tre l'end
di'Orcille riser. They sent roilrugh their Nlîsic. 2,200 yards or grave, arnd tIre weight
-if the -.icksilver anu,alm 'h«, a yirld of $25 in goti. cqual tIo ncarly 24 cents per
culic yardl. -neo -- rte nuggcts being of a good sir:, the largest being worth $5.S5.
Wlhen it is renembectd that S cents per yard i-s regartdci as cntirnious, andi that mnany
of tic grcait placers in California arc workcd ai high profit even a 3 an.l 4 cents per
yardi, this result must hbe regardied as most encouragng.

Thc reports of recent disceries t richi gravel ni Cariboo cieck has res.ultcd in a
rush of pipict.lrs ta îhe new tici1 . uhich is locatei about 20 miles from Kakusp.

Early laut falla party of fnir wen ino tihnt section irospectini:an strucik colrs,
lt nothing morc swas dîone unii a short unie nga. wuhen the men:,gain swen in, taking
wviz them nblundant supplics and tools f.r the cntruirsction of sltiice 1,cs. tipera.-

tions wecre speeiiiy commenced by panning, v. ith the restrlt trat coarse g..ldl was faund
in alundianee, eachi pan nnning trm 25 cents ta S.z5 per pan. The gaid lias
apparcntly not travelled1 far, as points can l'c liunwveredî on i' with the nakedi cyc,
clearly showing that lelge cropings of great richncs muist lie in close proxinity.
White snme of tie men arc getting the gnrurd in shape for working, thers are en-
deavoring ta Incate the lctige proper. The news if the dliscovcry c-u1 nil l'e kept a
secret long, and soon prospectors wcre on thcir way to the tround. Thcir numbers
will le speedily incrnese as numerous applicatiani have leen sent i. f('r mincrs'
licenses. Applscati.ns have also been matie hy v-arions parties to te gvernment ftr
the privilege of s:aking Iti lian.1, lne man asking for half a mile. G-l d ws-as famn in
Trout creck carly this spring. and it ras surmised morc wouldi ie fun fither up.
It was the intention of a numbrer of prospectors Io ue followc-eti thiis'lend up itcr on,
but they havc Sben forcstallel.

Respecting tis excitement, the Nakusp ld«r writcs: '" itas biecn a great
surptice to the Recorer ai New Dcnver wshcre all the nioncy is coming from tisai he
:s receiving for licenues andi rerdi fee'. 1.ast weck le took in upwartis of S:c, all
resultant upon the gobil eccitenient. E-cry dcsecnling loat has c-nvaey'el a new
detachment from Nakus an.i tiier pins tI Trout crcck. particularly s.. on Tueslay.
Last Friday morning tire Iilecillewact si.ccially chartiered for the occasion, con.cycdT
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Works of the Northey Manufacturing Co. LtL at Toronto.-Interior of Pump Works.

to the new town, Burton city, that is springing up at the Narruws, severai thousand
feet of lumber and ions of supplies, K-sides hani g a l.assenger list of iS. At the gold
fields proper, cvcrything is in the initial stage nt present. although prcpara:tior.s arc
rapidly prosecutin; towards development. The bulk of ti.e prospectors forim them.
selves mio companmes, and in this way twork more cxpeditit usly and chcaply. The
principal .aims thus formcd, apalt from the Discucry imetiacncd lasi wvci., are the
Crown and Sceptre, lucated by, a part Uf right from W.ancia, and the Lad SaIpsun,
diwned by' a local company, with which Il. Iladlen, W. C. Sampson, . Danscreau,
C. IL. 0er, and ohiliersare identified. On the Crown ant Sceptre the nist w.ork
bas been done, and the ov.ncrs Leing cxpericrncul men they hope tu le able tu cum-
mence sluking in a few da%, and thus oiain resuis setting at rest alil (cars as tu he
permancncy oT thc camp. So fat as indications go there is nu reason to doubt but that
the strike is a very rich onc. Washings have been made over an extcnt of country
covering 2S miles, and in each instance colors wier obiained. This was the case cvcn
to the mouthi cf Trout crcck. The bcd rock of Cariboo crek inclines away front the
current and thus scrves tu catch all particics that wash do% n. In the crevices along
high wsatez nark, small nuggcts, sumtin.cs as large as a fingci nail and about as thin,
have been pinched out, wshile front the sediment on the rock shelsci, the colors have
been fredl exiractetd. In scveral places triai shafts haxc been sunk in the gravci and
the same returns continue. Ai tlhe mouth of Grouse crcck is believedi to le the best
ground."

The Wancta Company bas brien sluicing for soie time and have secured some
coarsc gold front the cement grave]. il is repurictd ihat they arc aieraging $7 a d1ay
to thc man. Not long ago they otTered a hall intercsi in six of their claims for Soo,
but suddenly, raised the pricc to $14oo. This company do not want to be lothcrcd
l'y visitors, and prfefr to surround their operations wsith air of mystey.

The Pembroke hydraulic piroperty -nt Thompson Siding, tinar Lytton, will be
operateid for the iresent by a Iowserful duplex pump, capable of clevating an cight-
inch sircan 200 fcet high. If ibis should be a success it willredeem thousands of
acres of good hydrauhic caims not availablc for want of water. Col. Undcrwood,
represcnting this comixany, bas juit secured Letiters l'aient fron ilie Dominion go-c.
ment on a novel dredging machine for mining on the Fraser and other gold bearing
steais. The mtachine consists oi a combination of the suction proccss wath a dredge.
It is shaped like a plough and of hcavy sicel bars terminating in a pliouenl point, fat
enouigh apart to admit only such boulders as will readily pass through the suction pipe
and tihence to the sluice boxes. This device is attached tu the enid ofa bean, similar
to the ordinary steaim shovel or dredge; and is to) be operaiel in the same manner.
The colonel is ofthe opinion thai this machine ill praciscally dispose of the question
of bandling the 0o u per cent. 'cai work to Le vercome in sublqueous mming on
the Fraser. A machine of this kind will be put to work on the Qucsnelle river ai an
carly date.

The Nelson Ilydraulic hiinIng Company, is in a fair way to prove the valucof its

ground on Forty-ninc creek. About $15,000 havè been expended in fiumes, ditches,
wasteways, pipes, monitors and slutce boxes. The flume and ditch is over a mile
long, and the hea ofi water is upwards ti 300 feet. At presenit about 300 inches runs,
through the fiume, which is iarely enough to fil the pipe when a three.inch nozzle is
usedi on the monitor. The ground isfavorably locatetd for working. but as it contains.
more làoulders than gravci, :t cannot le moied as raisdly as was expected. Fred
R:ce is acting as supenntendcnt. and enough bedrock will le cleaned withn the next
two wecks ta prove the value of the property.

sIr. A. N. teaton one of the partners in the Vandall mine on French Creek, re-
ports îhe mine as paying handsoneily, over $too having been taken out in one day by
four men. hMr. Beaton says: "On our claim wc took out $250 in the last two days.
before I left, and since sprnng the total output bas been several thousand."

The wing dam on the Consolation property is in, and by the end of the montlb
they wil be driftng agan. As they werc on the pay streak when the flood struck
them, they til suon be producing bulhon after bc old rate of $1oo a day.

"Some siended specimens," says the Kootenay. .ai, "of free.millinggold quartz
werc brougbt down by Laforme's pack -train on %ionday from two minerals claims.
locatedi by Hlarry S. lioward on hicCuilocht Creek last week. Thtegnld couldi Le seen
in large patches all over thquartz, an~d it was estimated that if the ledge at all equals.
the sampies shown, the are would assay $500 ta the ton. It wa not necessary to use
a glass, as the guId stood out _cncrusted on the rc in rich clustcrs. These caims.
were recordedi thte sanme day l'y Str. John Butrk-e, cf the Senaite Hotel, who bas a part
interest in the clainm. One ai th elaîms is the Monarch, iocated on the lst of August.
ai the htead of McCulloch Crect,, on the divide between tat ceek and Camp Creek,.
and adjoining the Gol Hi11 claim on the norti . The ather claim is the Ereka,
locatedi on thie 2nd ai August an the dividie betwecen Camp andi McCulloch Cteeks,
about a mile t eiow the divide between French andi McCuîloch CreecsandI adjoins the.
Panhandle n the cat. foth caimns arc 1500 feet square. If the ledges are similar
ta tih specimens brought down, Mr. Hward liasa bonanza."

Mr. W. Hamilton Mrritt, .s.E., A.R.S.h., Toronto, bas beeni appointed
engineer to the Strathyre Mining Company>, operating at Fairview, ini the Okuanagan,
country'.

Fromt the number ai work, the placer roun on Hall ceek musT be ying fair
waes to tht men. At the canyon Eugene . ontreuiI and his°two partners he dam-
nthde creek an utiize water power to work ther groun . Thie gravel is hoistedi.
ta bte suie boxes by a Chmese puimp; thc smal boiuldeus arc carniedi ta the waste
dump in cars; and the heasvy' boulders arc yanked osut of theway by a windress. Ail
this is donc by power developed by an ovenhot whcci. The seene-of operatians is-
ess than a mile from HNal Creek siding on the Neison & Fort Shepard -railway, an.

about eleven miles from Nelson.
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Ext!rior View of the Northey Manufacturing Co's Works.

MINE PUMPS.

Their Manufacture in Canada at the Wsrks of the Northey Manu-

facturing Company at Toronto.

With the stcady and per.,,cnt growth of minag an Canada bas sprung up in the
•anous provinces. notably, n Nova >cotta, Enetve antd Untarao, a correspondang ex-

tension of the home manufactures of .iing niachnMer. Among these may bc
mentioncd the manufacture of special fines of air conpressors and drills by the Ingersoll
and Rand Companes au Montrcal and Sherbrooke, hoistang cngnes, coal Mamng
machines, and a gencral fne of mnang machinery by the Jenekes Machine Co.; stamp
mills and a complete line of gold mining machincr• by the Truro Foundry and
Machine Co.,atTrurn and the Missrs. Mathesonat NewGlasgow; anI byno mcans
the Ieast important, the large est:blis.hment opeaaed tby the Northey Manufacturing
Co., Ltd., ai Toronto, for the production of nalle and qutarry pumps, two excellent
views of wh:ch are reprolucedl n this numbcr. The Nlesss. Northcy comninced
business in lianlton, as far back as zS42, and an :SS: the wurks werc removed to
Toronto. The rapid extension and success of the business, howcvcr, necessitated its
incorporation into a stock company, and this was accomplished in 1892. under the
name of the Northcy Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

The machine shop, 250 feet long and 75 fect wide, is divided into threc ays, the
centre one or which is used for travelling cranc, sutface railway and heavy tools. The
two outer hiays arc equ:pped with special and general tools for the manufacture of
pumpang and general hydraulic machinery-. The tools used are all modern, and in-
clude duplex bonng machines, gang millers, horizontal and vertical boring machines
for large work, heavy llancrs, milling machines, lathes and tie usual complement of
tools used in modcern nachine work. At one end of the main shop is the tool room,
wherc a number of hands are constantly employed in the production of special tools,
jigs, gaugcs, etc., required for the purposes of the business.

Theengne supplyang power is located at end of centre bay in machine shop, and
drives two shafts runnang cntare length of cach stie bty, lcaving centre clcar of shafts
and belting, and free for the crection of machinery, and the operation of overhead
crane.

Tcsting tanks are conveniently located bclow floor level, and are supplied with
cold and bot wçater, to allow of thorough tuts of pumps for the various duties required.
A test pressure is put en ail pumps very much in cxcess of that which they are requir.
cd to work under, and cach machine is shipped in perfect workingorder, and requiing
mo further adjustment.

The building shown in left foreground o! engraving, is the pattern sbop, which is
thoroughliy equipped with powcr machnery for wood wrkig. Adjoining the pattern
shop arc the public and prvate offices. and draugh:ing ruom , the latter is fitted with
drawing tables, cabinets for finished drawings, and for supplies, and compcte equip.
ment for the making of bloc prints. The main ani private offices arc spacious rooms,
handsomely furnished, and fanished in natural woods The main office is provided

with a lirgc plate gl.s window. with cut glass heading, which commands a yiew of
the entire lenglth of machinc shop.

At the further cnd of main building is the boiler house, smithy and brass foundry,
ail specially ad:ipted to their purpose.

A very niikcd characterstic of the works is the ample light obtained at all points
by the judicious arrangement of skylights and windows, and the shops being lofty and
well ventilated, prescnt a contrast tn the old-fashinned, dingy and crowded quarters,.
so frequcntly c<msidered quite suitable for machine shop premises.

The Northey Manutf.cturing Company's shops were crected from special designs,
prepared lay Mr. E. J. Lennox, of Tortnto, and arc consequently very fully adapted
to tih requirenents of the business. The firm's trade has experienced a healthy and
continuons growth, their puîmping and oilier machinery being universally rccognized
as quite equal to standard English or American makes.

We are plcased to note that they have lately been entrusted with orders for im.
portant pumping mrachinery for same of the large Canadian mines. They make a
specialky of mining pumps of ail classes, and up tu the largest sizes.

JEFFREY STEEL GABLE CONVEYORS, C'ONSTRUCTIO)g

For Handling Coal, Ores, Chemicals, Refuse, Etc.

The JEFFREY MF. COMPANY, Columbus, 0.
A1o, 163 WASHINGTON STREET, NKW YORK.
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ONTARIO MININC INSTITUTE.

Thei First Qu:arterly Genteral .\îcaing ofth lintitute, for the Trant%.

action of iluuane, aiamt Reaihng >iscuusonà of Papen.

%%ILL IR NIRIS) 14 T119

PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE RGOM

PARLIAMENT BUILDINCS, TORONTO,

Weiusia 1i1i, & T0I1m 8 d ait lSepl.
Chair ta be taken at two o'clock in the afternoon and

at ciglt t'clock in the e.vening of L.-ii dayb.
Al interested in Mming and the development of

Ontario Micral resources, arc cord:ally vanvicti ta lie
present.

JAMES CONMEE B. T. A. BELL.
President. Secreb"r.

1~ ~UAfl~*.

a...
s

s

CENERAL MININO ASSOCIATION
-O ratc-

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

T liE AUTLMN MEETING ai this Association will
be hcid at Sherbrooke, Que., on WEDNESDA

and TIlURSDAY, 26th and 2y1th Septiiiier, nexi.

JOHN BLUE,
Bresident.

B. T. A. BELL,
Secretary.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S.

Mining, Analytical & Assay Work undertaken

Information concerning the Mining Industry
and Mines of Britisb Columbia given.

ASSAY AND MININC OFFICES: VAMCOUVER, B.C.

COPPER ORE !!!
Wanted at Good Shipping Points

Write withl copy of analysis and state what
quantities you c.an delivcr this scason.

ALFRED BOYD9
I WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

The 0' L=DIÂ XZNEPUÂL WOOL 00., LtL.
122 BAY STREET, TORONTO

I>ipe <nid gigouer

CO I'EIIINGS.

I -

STE4M
j PACKINGS.

ASBESTOS GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

lMINING LAWS 0F ONTARIO.

NY person may explore Crown I.anls for mninerals.
1miing lands may be taken up as surveyed loca

tions or staked claists.
Locations r:.nge from 40 to 320 acres.
Claims range from Io ta 2o acres on vein or lode.
Locations nay bi acquireid in fee or under lcasehold.
Price if locai ons north of Frencit River, $2 ta $3 per

acre, and south of it, $2 ta $3.50, according ta distance
front railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. ta $i per acre, and
sulbscquent -cars 5c. ta 25c. per acre.

Rent of daims, $i ler acre each ycar.
Claimts miust be woîled continuously.
Royalty on ares spccified in the Acit, 2 »er cent. of

Value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and ex losives.
Royalty not charged until svcn years rom date of

patent or liase, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, iS92). until fifteen years in the case ofan original
dictvery of arc or minerai.

Original liscoverer of ore or minerai on claim entitled
to stake out a second claim.

Crown Lands sali unler provisions of mining laws in
force p.rior ta 4th May, 189g, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1592, Amendment Act, IS94,
may be had an application ta

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines.

ToKo\m-o, May 25th, S94.

HOW IS THIS?

Somèthing unique even in these days of mammoth
premium ofiers, is the l.test effort of Sta ord's Magazine,
a New Vork monthly of home and general reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine one ycar for
one dollar, tie regular subscription price, and in addition
ta send each subscriber fifty.two complete novels during
tl'c twclve months; une each week.

Think of it. Vou receive a new and complete novel,
by mail, post paid, every week for fifty-two weeks, and
in addition you get the magazine once a month for twelve
months, all for one dollar. It is an offer which thé pub-
lishers can only afford ta make in the confident expecra.
tion of getting a hundred thousand new suciibers.
Among the authors in the coming series are, Wilkie
Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary Cecil Hay,
Florence Marryat, Anthoniy Trollope, A. Conan Doyle,
Miss Brad.:on, Captain Marryatt, Miss Thackery and
Jules Veine. If you wish to take advantage of this un.
usual oppçrtunity, seni one dollar for Stafford's Magazine,
one year. Vour first copy of.the magazine, and your
first number of the fifty.two novels (one cach week) which
vou are to reccive during the ear will be sent you by re
turn mail. Remit bîy Pl. O. Order, registcred letter or
express.

Address:
STAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers of

STAFORIDs MAGAZIE,
P. O. Box 226.4. New York, N.Y.

Plea mention thi paper.

KEEP YOUR BOILER TUBES CLEAN AND SAVE YOUR FUEL

Cuts the Scale,
Carries ail

Accumulations
Norward.

XI

leas the 'abe
inone

Operation.

W

IiAR~FLINGT - BROTII-EHRS,
Reliance Works, 112 Queen Street, MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

CHiEMICAL AND ASSAY APPARATUS :
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE

NORGAN CRUCIBLE CO., BATTERSEA, ENG.
AIN ,OR TItI,

ANALYTICAL and ASSAY BALANCES and WEIGHTS of aw.e,
BECERS SONS, ROTTERDAM.

Baker & Adamson's C. P. Acids and Chemicals, Brown's Portable Assay Furnace,
Hoskin's Gasoline Blowpipes and Furnaces, Dangler Laboratory

Lamp, Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar, Kavalier's Bohem-
ian Glass ware; Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain

Platinum wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes,
Swedish and Rhenish Filter Paper.

3L0, »M38 , a» et Paul uTREAa.


